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Buoklen'i Arnica Salre.

TheBest Sai ;e in the world for
iuts Bruises. L res, Ulcers, Salt

Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Chap
ped hands, Chilblains, Corns, andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io-n

or money refunded. Price 2$
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.
r

lroAsMslonalCard.

A. C. FOSTKIl. 8. W. SCO TT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-- $-

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of

Haskell county land titles.
Notary muicce.

H.G.McCONNLL,

Attorney - tit - JL.ttv,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

K K. GILBEHT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer bit servicesto the peopleof Haskell
auil .urTuuuUiUK couutry.

Idfcf Diseasesof Women a Specially.
Office at MeLeniore's Drug store.

."V 1. 1. HANDEItS.
.

LAWYER & LAND AGENT.
UASKKI.L. TBXA8.

K
Mtvartol work, Abstracting ai.l attention tt

property ol glrcn special
attention.

J. E. LIND8EY,
ittii'

PHYSIC1AX bVRGEOX,
. VAVXUJi'Mi'JA)

Haskell, - - Texas.

Office nt A. P. MoLemorc'aDrugatore

J. F. CLARK,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.

SADDLESHARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Qlre m. a intra of your tradeand work.

GOOD V1WIPAP1U
Ate, Very law Price.

THI gn.WKKLY NEWS (Galveston 01
OallM) If published Tuesdays und Friday.
Kacb laiao conilita oreljtht pa ei . There are
pedal department,(or the farmers, the ladle,

aodtaeboy. andftrls. besidesaworld of gen-

eralnswsmatter, illustratedarticle , ate.
WeosTertha Y MEWS and the

rBCB PRIMS fori month, lor the low club-bl- h

price of Si.oocu.b.
T6U give you threepapera week, or lea

paper. year,for ridiculously low price.
Hand Inyonr.ub.eriptlon atonce. This low

prUo atundaforsodaya.

ieto 1
is is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

COLORADO

Ft. Worth t DinYir R'y
(Texas PanhandleRoute,)

As Against all Competitors.

THB ftBAfiONM A.RE3
StorUit LUe, tJtkkMt Tlae
iuftk Service, ThrH k Train,

i'eirUtiiaTreaUMit.
And the constantdescentofthe tern
peraturesix hoursafter leaving Fort
Worth, summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik- e breezesgreetyou.
Try it and be convinced.

It Is a Pleasureto Answer Questions.

,5.
&f

& Write y local agent,or

rertWMthTTelee,

n.

HASKELL COUNTY DESCRIBED

Banner County of Northwest

Texas.

BSIIF OUTLIHE OF ITS PRO-DUCT-

AKD ADVAKTAQIS.

A number of our citizens whohave
been receiving letters from friends
and relatives in the olderstatesask-

ing them for descriptions of our
county, its products, resources, etc.,
haveaskedus to write qnd publish
an article giving the' desired informa-

tion so that they could send copies
of the paper and thus be saved the
laborious task of writing very lengthy
letters. In assuming this task wc

shall attemptto give a plain state-

ment of facts, so that no one will be
misled to their injury.

Haskell county lies on the 33 of
N. latitudeandjust east of the 100th
meridian ofW. longitude. The 100th
meridian is the assumed line be-

tween the wet and dry sections of
the state, thus putting Haskell very

nearthe dividing line and making
her seasonspartake oi the character-
istics of both sections. The county
is about30 miles square, containing
an areaof 585,600acres. More than
three-fourt- of its area is first-cla- ss

agricultural land, tens of thousands
of acresot it being almost as smooth
and level as a floor. We will quote
herean item from the issue of the
Free Press ofMay 29th:

"Ye editor and wife and Mr. J. L.
Jonesand wife took a drive on Wild
Horse prairie Sunday afterncon, go-

ing outone road and coming back
over another,coveringabout 20 miles
in the drive. In all thatdistance ve
did not seea single acre thatwas not
good, level, tillable land, and as far
as we could seein any direction the
face of the country was the same.
Not five percentof the land we saw
was in cultivation; it is lying there
waiting for industrious farmers to
comeand make prosperousand hap-
py homeson it. We passeda num-
ber of good farms and the waiving
fields of wheat, oats and rye which
we saw were a sight to please the
eyeand to employ the brush of a
painter. And the wild flowers, myri
ads ofthem, red, white, yellow and
purple, embedded in a ground of
living greenmadea fairyland of the
broad prairies."

In mo.ny places all that is neces-

sary to put a farm in cultivation is

to string up a threeor four wire fence,
hitch a good team to a rid:ng plow
and go to work turning the virgin
soil up to the sun while its rich cov-

ering of grass is turned under to
make it mellow and friable. In
otherlocalities there is a slight growth
of mesquite timber, necessitating a
halfday to a day's work per acre to
prepare the land for the useof riding
plows, cultivators, grain drills, etc.
In still other localities there is aden-

ser growth of mesquite, requiring
more labor to prepare the land for

cultivation, but nowhere is the labor
required nearly so heavy as it is in
the timbered sectionsof easternTex-

as or in the eastern states. As in
dicated, all fencing is done here with
barbed wire, mesquite posts (which
are as durableas cedar) being used.
The wire and staples for a mile of
three wire fencecosts about $26.00.
The posts are placed from 16 to 30
feetapart,requiring 176 to 330 posts
per mile with one or two stays(small
poles) stapled to the wires between
posts. Postsgenerally cost nothing,
personsgetting them wherever they
find them, but if they have to be
bought thecost of a three wire fence
is about $45.00 per mile. This fence
will turn all stock that is allowed to
run at large. The labor of putting
up a mile of wire fence is less than
that of splitting a thousand rails,
which will fenceonly a fifth of amile.
The averagecost of lumber at the
railroad, about 45 miles distant, is,
for surfaced or rough, $15.00 per
thousand feet and for finishing or
dressed,$35.00,best shingles $3.00
per thousand. If purchasedat lum-

ber yard in Haskell add $5.00 per
thousandto lumber for freight and
soctsper thousandto shingles. Nails
retail atsetsper pound. Using the
above figures it will be easyto esti-

mate' the costof improving a place.

Dry goods and groceries sell for

little if any more here than in any
partof theSouth, the longer hall.con-trole- d

by the interstaterailroad com.
mission,adding but a trifle to thecost

CHARACTER OF SOIL.

Muck of our toil ii a dark sandy

loam, some of it is of a neavier tex-

ture and in the northwestern portion
there is a considerablebody of sandy
land particularly fine for Iruits, mel-

ons, and vegetables, also producing
well many other crops. But perhaps
the larger portionof our soil is of a
dark chocolate and redish color
some of it so red thatpersonscoming
from someof the eastern statesmis-

take it for the worthless red clay of
their old worn out fields, but it is a
great mistake, for this red land is

hardly surpassed in fertility and pro-

ductiveness by any land in any
country.

FIELD PRODUCTS.

Owing to the loamy character of
most of our soil and its freedomfrom
crab grass, tie vines, .etc., and the
easewith which all improved ma-

chinery is used,the farmers herecul-

tivate two to three times as much
land to the handas they do in the
easternstates, hence, it must be a
hard year and a poor yield indeed
when our farmers do not make a liv-

ing. Give them a favorableyear like
the present, when wheat is yielding
from 20 to 30 bushels per acre and
oats from 40 to 75 bushels per acre
and their crops are enormous. We

could point you to single handed
farmers whoseoat crops this year are
estimated at 7,500 bushels besides
their othercrops, consistingof wheat,
corn, cotton, millet, sorghum, etc.

Cotton yields here from one-fourt- h

bale to one bale per acre and makes
a fine staple and is gathered unusu-

ally clean owing to the usually fine

weatherduring the picking season.
Wheat has yielded as high as 35

bushels per acre, but sometimesfalls
to 8 or 1 o bushels, on account of
drouth. Oats, rye and barley in

about the sameproportion. Corn is

our most uncertain crop owing to the
irregularity of the rains, as, when it
fails to get a rain at just the right
time it makesonly "nubbins," if any-

thing. And it is sometimescut short
bv hot wi.ids However, this
is not the serious draw--
back that the eastern farmer
would at first suppose it to be,
as, for all feeding purposes,its place
is well filled by oats, milo mai.e,
Kaffir corn, Jerusalemcorn, etc., and
we are informed that in Oklahoma,
Kansas and some' portions of the
Northwest the two latter are being
made into a meal or flour which
makesa very wholesomebread. All
of the foragecrops named aboveand
millet and sorghum are particularly
adapted to this section and yield

abundantcrops of forage and grain
every year. Melons of all kinds,
pumpkins and field peasgrow to per-

fection herein size and quality.

VEGETAIII.ES.

Nearly all garden vegetables grow

well here. We have seen as fine

beets, turnips, lettuce, radishes,
squashes, beans, etc., grown here
this year, without a particle of irriga

tion, as we ever saw in any country.
Cabbage sometimes fail to mature
without irrigation.

FRUITS.

This being a new country and the
peoplehaving been slow to plant
orchards, we have not been able
heretofore to speakwith much cer-

tainty as to its adaptability to fruits.

The orchards coining into bearing

the last two or threeyears, however,
havedemonstrated the fact that we

can grow plenty of good fruit here.
Peaches and plums, ,. including the
Japaneseand native varieties, apri-

cots, pears,mulberries,grapes,black-

berries, dewberries,etc., are all in

bearing hereproducing fruit of fine

sizeand flavor. We quote following

item from last week's paper:
"Mr. R. E. Sherrill brought up a

sample of his Japaneseplums the
otherday to be preserved for our
county exhibit. They are of the
Engre variety and lacked but tne
merest fraction of being two inches
in diameterand they averaged2 ozs.
in weight. They had a delicious
aroma and were very tempting to
look upon."

There is a native plum (not the
"hog plum" of the eastern states)
growing wild here along the Brazos
river and otherstreams,which is of

good size and is largely used for pre-

serving and making jelly, being very
fine (or the latter purpose. We

quote again from last week's paper:
"Mr. J. M. Perry brought us this

week for the county exhibit some of
the finest wild plums we have ever
seen. Many of them measured t H
inches in diameter and a few that we
found fully ripti the let were juicy

and of fine flavor. They grew on

Paint creek."
It is not thought that apples will do
well here, though several parties
planteda few trees two years ago,
which are now growing nicely and
will decide the question in a year or
so from now.

IIEAMII AND CLrMATE.

This country is unsurpassed in

healthfulness. Haskell county is

about 1500 feet abovethe sea level,
but only abouthalf the elevation of

the dry and semi-ar- id "Staked
Plains" to the westward about 75
to 100 miles. We have a constant
breeze,so strong sometimes as to be
disagreeableto persons not accus-

tomed to it, but not so when they
become usedto it. But it is dry and
laden with the "ozone"of health and
not with the miasmaof swamps and
stagnantpools, as is the case in por-

tions of Eastern and Central Texas
and the Eastern states. Nearly
every person who conies here in bad
health or with his system charged
with malarial poison improves rap-

idly and soon becomes healthy and
robust. We have sharpcold winds
from the nortli at intervals in winter,
but there are but few days during
which they are so severethat outdoor
work can not be carried on.

WATCH, --v ,

Good well water is obtained in

most partsof the county at depths
ranging from 10 to 50 feet. The
town of Haskell is the best watered
town in Western Texas. The wells
are from 14 to 30 leet in deptli and
every family has one, and a great
many have wind-mil- ls and pumps,
by meansot which the water is car-

ried into their housesand barns and
is used to irrigate their gardens in

dry seasons,though they have not
been needed lor that purpose this
year. At the southern edge of town

several bold springs of pure, cool

water break from the ground and flow

bold and constant streamswhich are
never diminished by the longest
drouths. The water for cattle, etc.,
is furnished by wind-mil- ls and by

the Brazosriver, which dips into the
western edgeof the county, and by

four other principal streams in diff-

erent parts of thecounty as well as

by numerous artificial pools or tanks
built for the purpose. These streams
do not flow constantly, but water
standsat all times in large holes
along their length. They are well

stocked with fuh and never putrefy
or become stagnant.

STOCKRAISINO.

Up to a few yeais ago this was an
exclusive stockraising country un-

til a few farmers came and tried it

and found they had struck a good

thing, then more cameand neighbor-

hoodsgrew up here and there and a
few scattered over the country pro-

miscuously, but hundreds more of
them are neededto establish homes
and help to develop a grand country
to their own and thegeneral good

but this is digressing.

There is no better natural stock
country in the world than,this old
stock men say it, andevery man who

has observedor had any experience
here says it. Stock of all kinds are
less liable to disease herethan in

any other country we know of. Has-

kell county is in the healthy zone

abovethe state and national quaran-

tine line, which has been established

to keep back the cattle from sections
wherethey are liable to disease, ex-

cept in midwinter when there is no
dangerof contagion.

Cattle, horses and sheep do re--
markably well here on the rich native
grassesalone. Hundredsof the old
time stock men grew rich from small'
beginningswith either of the above
speciesof stock, breedingandraising
them on theprairies with no feedsave
the luxuriant grass and herbage
gatheredby themselves,and a great
many are still raised on the open
rangeor in pastureson grass alone.
Hogs are very hsalthy; so far as we

know cholera is unknown here. They
are raised at small expense. Kvery
farmer should have a little good

stock of the various kinds to supple-

ment his income from his farm. Very
little labor only sowing, harvesting
and stacking, servesto make abund-

ant crops of forage,such assorghum,
millet, Kaffir corn, etc., and it inter--

fers but tittle with the production of
other crops, and can be very profit-

ably used in maturing a better qual.
ity of beef, mutton, etc., for the mar--

T

WestofFirstNational Bank, on RailroadTrack' WhereWe Aft

Selling --cut!
Our entire stock of Lwnkr, Shingles, Sasli, Doors, Etc., at BOTTOM prices. Wc arc also

WITH THE VEUY I1FST I.ON5 AM) .SHORT LEAF YELLOW 1'IXK AND WE RESPECTFUL--L-

INVITE ALL TO INSPECT OUR STOCK BEFORE BUILDING MATERIAL.

W. C. BOWMAN CO.
B. M. MUSSER,Manager, - - - - Seymour, Tex.
ket. Our mesquite grassexcells all
others in untritive and fattening
qualities. Teams can do ;ood work
living on it alone.

SOCIETV.

Our peopleare law abiding, soci
ableandhospitable,and as a rule,are
as well educatedand refined as the
same number ofpeople anywhere.
They always extend an open hand to
the newcomerof good character. As
to crime; we will rest our character
for truth and veracity on the clear
cut statement that there is less crime
done here than by an equal number
of people in the older states, or in
the, thickly populated portions ol
Texas. This statement may be a
little startling to many of our Eas-e- rn

readers,but we stand ready to
prove it by reliable statistics. Our
last grand jury, whoseinvestigations
covereda periodof six months,found
only two indictments, and they were
for small misdemeanors. We have
a fine and roomy cou rt houseand a
good jail with steel cells, but it is a
very rare thing that its boltsare turn-
ed upon a citizen. No negroes in
the county.

SCHOOLS.

Every neighborhoodin the county
is supplied with a good public school,
free to nil betweenthe ages of 8 and
16 years, inclusive, and free to all
ages in some instances this at the
discretion of the trustees. The
greatestcare is taken to secure the
bestof teachers for the;e schools.
Good salaries are paid and the
schools run from 6 to 8 months each
year.

The town of Haskell has a large
two-sto-ry public school building.
Four teachersare employed in it and
it is well supplied with maps, globe
and charts. It is not excelled any-

where in efficiency and scope. It
runs never less than eight months in
the year.

CHURCHES.
The town of Haskell hasfourgood

church buildings and five organized
churches, to-w- it: Methodist, Baptist,
Christian (or Campbellite) and two
varietiesof Presbyterians.

Each neighborhoodhas preaching
once or twice a month, usually in
the public school houses,

civic societies.
Haskell has a Masonic lodge; a

a Chapter of Royal Arch Masons;a
Council of Grand Order of the
Orient; a lodgeof Knights ot Pythias
and ix Camp of Woodmen of the
World.

PRICE OK LAND.
The price of land rangesfrom 2.50

to $5.00 per acre, depending largely
on location and to someextent on
quality. The terms of sale are usu-

ally yi or i cashand remainder in
three or four annual payments with
interesr at 8 per cent. Most of the
land for sale is owned by non resi-

dents, who are generally represented
by local agents. It is olten thecase
that the most desirable land can be
purchasedat $3 to $3.50 per acre,
owing to the fact that the owner
must raisesome money,or has be-

cometired of holding the land as nn
investment and paying taxes on it,'
although our rate of tr.xc.iton is light,
being only 85mon tne $100 worth
of property for c:unty purposes.

raii.wqad trospects.
As yet Haskell county has no rail-

road.
tm - !l 1 !.... na.itc "e"e! ".u V" '" -

Albany, 4s miles southeast, at the
terminus of theTexas Central rail
road. Seymour,northeast 50 miles,
at the terminus of the W. V. railroad
(a branch roadleaving theFt. Worth
& Denver City roadat Wichita Falls)
and Abilene, 60 miles south, on the
Texas & Pacific railroad. We have
daily hackline andmails to and from
Seymourand Abilene.

The two first mentioned roadswill
be extended to Haskell ultimately,
(Seemap as to how they point.) and
doubtless would have been here be-

fore this time if all railroad building
had not been suspendedas the re
sult of the financial depressionwhich

set in three or four years ago Two

or three other chartered roadscall
for Haskell in their charters. When
one or more railroads reach us land
values will take an upward bound,
hence,it behoovesany one, who has
an intention of coming here to buy
land and establisha home to do to
before the railroads begin to build.
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BUYING

Is "Mil is Mil"
-- WITH-

1

and wis pleased,just as every

Iks Mitchell

YiiimI- -

Is undoubtedly the--
MonarchoftheRoad.

"As good as the Mitchell" is the highest compliment that
can be paid anoiher make ofwagons.

While the MITCHELL has always been the STAXD-AR- O

of excellence,yet we candidly believe that the factory
is turning out the best wagon they have ever made.

If interested, write us, or call and verify our statements.
! Yours

Tin: Lr.Anisr; Hl'sixess Educator

s-c- jr
Ss-- , '

1887, ) J. H. Gillespie
1S95. ) Principal.

who is is.

truly,

of tiii: Grhai

K..

Dariiv, & Cause.
(

An nck'n-Mlv- r Institution Turn practical training tlit branches thnt eeenre
Hanking, Penmanship and Ppanlfh. UBexiMlleir

advantage! In all A courseof at ml y that civer absolutely and completely evtfjr
lhute ami feature Mo-ter-n anil Scientific Accounting applioil to all branchesqt Mercantile,
llank. .lolnt Stock, Corporation and GeneralOtBri- - Work. The fln-- nt equipment. The ablest
faculties. or exKTinceil teacher ever associatedwith any ltuilnes Colleguln thin Stale. The.
finest penman Texas one or the finestIn America Our CombinedIlnslnes and Short hand
Courseat a specialandattractiverate, the heatInvestment ecr made, absolutely aasnrlng a
successfulbusinesscareer to all who complete. It Investigate tho many superior advaatagea'
of this school beforederiding logo elsewhere. Cntnloiriio amflCleganl Specimensof Penman-shi- p

free. Write for Address,

The n Business
Dallas, Texas--.

are ground THIOKs They are thecorrect combtsatloa of White teadandZlae,
naving gooabvui anacontaltuac all

Vix make VOI7B.
adding pareHUC8H

Sold ttml Guaranteed by

coiAnui,
Md HaUOBT by I

Nothing but UnseedOil
asiaaniioaolrvavai

llesaotPUKE,RKAOY HIXEB PAINT cosUnrr only JJ

A. P.
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ED. S. HUGHES& CO--
Abilene, Texas.
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Estaiilished
Incorporated
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Proprietors.
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Typewriting,

both

Metuopoi.it College,
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McLEMORE, Druggist.
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Mitchell Wagon
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Babbitt's PURE POTASH

EQUAL

any Otker BRAND.
Cans Other Brands, -
Cans Babbitt'd PURE

SAVES CONSUMER,

INSIST HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S
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HASKELL, - - - - - TEXAS.

Nobody will he surprised at tru
I
I

Charge that a Brooklyn pastor hyp-isotlx-

membersof his congregation.I
Many pastors have long been accus-- (

tomed to putting some of their audi-
tors Into a deep sleep.

i

The antl-hlg- h hat law has reached'

tho Pnclflc coast. Doubtless In a few
years no feminine hats will be worn J

In places of amusement. If woman
could but realize the truth that her
own beauty exceeds that of any art of
the milliner, no ordinance would be
necessaryto enableany one to see n
piy.

The gospel of self-hel- p was cularged
by a new chapter when Hooker T.
"Washington recently addressed an au-
dience of his own race. "There Isn't
much that we get In this country
without working for It," he said. "I
remembera story of r.n old negro viio
wanted a Christmas dinner, and pray
ed night after night: 'Lord, please the Nile regular and
senu a iiirKey to tins tiarxey.' nut
none came to him. Finally he pray-
ed. '0 Lord!2 please send this darkey
to a turkey.' And ho got one that
samenight."

The Cuban League of the United
States has undertaken to raise funds
In aid of that cause. The proceeds of
the voluntary donations and salo of
bonds are to bo turned over to Ben-
jamin J. Guerra,treasurerof the Cuban
Junta. The bonds offered for sale are '

In rlpnnmlnntlnns nf $1,000 jr.OO. S100

and ?50 and bear interestat tho rate ululne uimcuit problem of how
per cent. The league expects raise river sta

$1,000,000 banks
Among first to support caseof trouble In the
movementby Cuban bonds
are Colonel John Jacob Astor, $1,000;
Colonel Ethan Allen, $1,000; Dr. Will-
iam Seward Webb, $400; N. F. Gris--

wold, $500; R. Sutherland$250; Ed
ward McKInley, $250, and others
smaller amounts.

way has been pointed for ilarRe for of
rwimissinn tho even factR

witness In the law courts. A prop
In New York sued

way company for damages alleged to
have been causedby the noise result- -

lng from railroad operationsnear his
property, and his counsel sought to
have graphophonereproduction of
certain of these noises accepted as

'evidence. The opposing counsel ob-

jected on the ground that it has not
been proved that the recorded noises
were produced originally by tho de-

fendant company's operations. The
judge sustainedthe objection, but said
that would have admitted tes-
timony of graphophone if the
properway for its had be3n
opened.

The Rev. Frank Crane of Chicago
says: "A minister ls asked many

week an
Is to do Chicago. Thousands

of work. The afternoon newspa-
per offices are besieged by crowds of
men eagerto get hold of the want ad-

vertisements, to see where they
get something do. have been
'asked to give some word of
advice to man seeking work In the
jreat city, best woru-- can think
"of this: "Get on the cars and ride as
far your money will carry you; then
get off and walk far you can, al-

ways straight away from Chi-

cago." Doubtless many of those unem-
ployed Chicago people would take the
Itev. Crane's advice were they not
awareof the fact hoboing, while
in one sensehavingmuch room, is still

crowded profession.

Greece, through her ministers at
European capitals, has Informed the
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OUR MIGHTY RIVER.

CAREER HAS
CHANCES.

MADE

Tim MImIhhIiiI lluall the Mont Ilnritljr

Stream In Worlil- - i:iTort of
(loveriituent tii It Within lt
Hound.

jxA, Mississippi Is

ri remarkableriver
the world. Tho
Nile, which It re-

sembles more near-
ly any other

noted for
regularity with

which it overflows
banks and re-

cedes to
former course. This yearly action
the Nile Hooding adjacentcoun-
try leaving it covered, when It
withdrew, with surface rich, fer-
tile mud. made deep Impression upon

ancient Fgyptlans and they wor-
shiped as great god. The
Mississippi acts same way.

exception It Is as Irregular and
uncertain as Is

also, conjunction with
Missouri, longest stream the

world, having length 1,200
miles.

While Nile has rolling along
for ages same channel, the Mis-
sissippi roaming over
valley, twisting hither thither,
building banks nnd then cutting

and suddenly abandon-
ing old channel for one. It

doing the same thing" today, for
the last thirty jears government
and ablest engineers lieon

.
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LEVEE THE RIVER.

appearenormous. stated ex-

perts who and careful
observations that tho matter thus car-

ried down the Mississippi single
amounts solid mass

square and 163 feet sedi-

ment being constantly deposited
along the shores and the bars
and islands that abound mis
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and makes it so difficult to navlgato.
Sometimes a steamboat In coming up
tho stream will pass directly over the
spot where stood an Island when It
passed down a few days before. Or
perhaps It will find a new Island or bar
where tho water was formerly clear,
or have to sail over what was before
a farm or plantation, and leave the
previous course some distance to one
side. This has frequently led to

and law suits between farmers
whosH lands had been seized by tho
river and thoso on the other side who
suddenly found large tractsof rich, fer-

tile soil added to their domains.
To this habit the river has ofdeposit-

ing sediment along Its banks mustalso
be ascribed tho numerous twlstlngs and
turnings In tho channel which follow
one anotherso closely. A small bar or
other obstruction starting out from the
nhoro catcbea tiro slU as It comesdown

and soon builds up n curving bank that
turns the course of thc stream. Still
tho water keeps adding more mailer to
It and extending It further and ruither
around until the ilor Is flowing In an
opposite direction to thnt It ought to
follow. Sometimes It almost describes
a complete circle before It Is tinned
again In tho right direction. The
whole course of tho Mississippi, from
the month of the Missouri down, Is n

seriesof lurge, graceful bends,one after
another. Tho distance from St. 1juIs
to the sea as tho river makes tho Jotit-ne- y

is 1.H00 miles, but In a straight
line It Is not quite TOO miles. Thus,
becauseof tho obstructionswhich the
liver is constantly carrying down and
placing In Its own path, It Is obliged
to travel nearly twice as far as is neces--

saty between tneso two points.
Look on any large map of the Mis-

sissippi valley Mnith of Mason and
Dixon's line, you will on either
sldo of tho river, and qulto dlhtinet
from It. a laige number of Miiall. cir-

cular lakes. Someof these have mere-

ly a slight bend, while others have thc
shape of hoiseshoes. These cicsiuut-shape-d

lakes Indicate the fact that at
sometime In the past they formed part
of the course of tho Mbstssippl. Hut
finding that It was going In the v. rem;
dlrectlun, tho liver must have broken
a new path through Its soft banks and
left the eurxe to ouo side. Besides
these "cut-offs- ." as they are called, a
great number of peculiar mounds,surh
as form tho banks of the stream, are
scattered through the territory ad-

jacent to the rler. showing that the
Mississippi must have passed over a
good part of the valley at different
times in tho past while on its way to
the sa.

This fact explains the lcmarkahle
fertility of the land near the lower
Mississippi. A great part of It has
been built entirely of this rich river de-

posit, as tho delta Is being built nt
ptesent, while tho rest has been thick-
ly coated with It during the various
times that it formed a part of the river
bed. This part of the valley ls ac-

knowledged to be the most productive
land In the world. It is composed
largely of mineral substances,hut ''on-tain- s

also considerable vegetable mat-

ter, making It the richest fertilizer
known. It grows wheat, corn, cotton,
sugar, rice and all mannerof vegetables
In wonderful profusion and In a very
short time. One acre produces
seventy bushels of wheat in a single

ON MISSISSIPPI

crop, wheieas thirty bushels is con-
sidered good In other places.

No one can find any fault with the
conduct of the Mississippi In former
times, for It has made the country
through which It flows worthy of Its
title, "The Garden of the World." But
now things are different. The land
has nil been occupied, the people are
engaged In tilling the soil and they
want the river to leave them alone.
'I hey would like It to forego the wan-
dering habits of Its youth and settb
down into one certain course. But this
the river is loath to do. Many Bchcnvs
have been suggested for compelling It
to stay where It Is, but the levee and
Jetty system seems to be the only

the that has stopped the more. sides feasible

thc

after

dis-

putes

The first levee was built as long ago
as 1717. In that year De la Tour, a
French engineer,constructed ono about
a mile long for tho protection of tho
infant city of New Orleans. From that
small beginning theyhave been gradu-
ally added to until now they extend up
the east bank almost to Memphis, and
up the west bank to a point opposite
the mouth of tho Ohio. But althougn
they aro being strengthenedeach your,
they are still far from perfect. They
havh to stand an enormous pressure,
especially in flood time, and as the
only earth available for their con-

struction is the soft soil that is found
In tho vicinity of tho river, they are
easily acted upon by the water.

Tho clearing away of obstructionsIn
the livers all over tho northern part
of tho country and the destruction of
the forests are supposed to contribute
largely to tho severity of tho floods of
late years. The spring rains that
formerly took months to reach the
main river are now preclpltnted al-

most at once upon tho lower Mississip
pi, causing great destruction of llfo
and property. If all this extra water
could bo carried off as fast as It s,

thero would bo no danger, but
owing to the tortuous nature of tho
channel nnd tho obstructions of the
delta, this is Impossible.

In 1875 congress authorized Capt.
Fads to begin tho construction of jet-

ties In tho branches of tho delta. When
the river reaches tho delta It divides
and (lows Into the sea through five dif-

ferent outlets, called passes. In theso
pasesCapt. Eads built long walls nf
masonry, confining the stream to a
narrow channel. This had the effect
of quickening tho current, which
scoured out the bottom of tho channel,
deepening It and carrying off all ob-

structions. Extensivedredging opera-
tions were also begun for clearing tho
passesand allowing the water to reach
the gulf more quickly.

These are the plans upon which tho
work of confining the Mississippi to Its
present channel Is being carried on.
But It will probably be fc time he--

fore tht- - lowes and jtttlcs arc of siiffl.'im "IC 114 1) t tV HUP A
1& 11UJ 1W K.J5LAJ Udent strengthand extent to remove all ;J

dangerof Hoods Whether the current I

can be quickened enough to carry off NEW METHOD OF IDENTIFYING
all the sediment and thus remove the
possibility of shifting bars and chang-
ing the channel Is a doubtful question.

LITERATURE.
Thr IHiriiM' nt Minimi unit thr tlt'itlth

of Cliili' stj-- .

Modern llleiature has been more or
less sentimental Unci Petrarch,a mor-
bidly subjective stialn has existed In
It since IlniiHHMii, while of late a qual-- !
Ity Is beginning to appear which wo
cannot better describethan as neurotic,
says tho Atlantic. We simply say, to
paraphrasean utteranceof Chamfort's,
that the successof some contemporary
books Is duo to the conespondencethat
exists between the stateof the authorV
nerves nnd the state of tho nerved
of the public. Spiritual despondency,
which, under the nnme of acedia, was
accounted one of the seven deadly sins
during tho middle ages, has come In
these later days to be one of the main
lesources of lltei attire. Life Itself has
recently been defined by one of tho
lights of tho French deliquescent
school ns "an epileptic fit between two
nothings."

It ls no small lesourco to bo able to
escapo from these miasmatic exhala-
tions of contemporary literature Into
tho bracing atmospheieof tho classics,
for of him who hns caught tho er

teachings of Greek literature
we may say, In the words of the "Imi-
tation," that ho Is releasedfrom a mul-
titude of opinions. Wo may apply to
authors like Sophocles and Plato, and
to thoso who have penetrated their
deepermeaning the language thc Budd-
hists used to describe their perfect
sage language which will at once re-

mind the Fcholni of tho beginning of
the second book of Lucretius: "When
tho learned man has driven away van-
ity by earnestness,he, the wise, climb-
ing the terraced heights of wisdom,
looks down upon the fools. Serene he
looks upon the crowd, as vantages of tho but
that standson a mountain looks down
on them that standupon tho plain."

Ilofln tlmis of H Ili hrlor.
The first thing the devil will sny when

ho seesa man coming ls: "I told you
so!"

A girl Is never really In love with a
man till she hatesall thc women that
like him and all the men that illsllhfc
him.

It's often the girl with the most
birds on her hat who makes themost
fuss about putting the poor llttlo
worm on tho cruel hook.

After a woman has beenmarried a
year she begins to try plans thnt she
gets out of papers to make home hap-
py for her husband.

There aren't near as many reasons
why a girl should blush when she men-
tions her gartersas there are why she
shouldn't mention them without it.

A pessimist Is a man who wonders
If another man's wife knows her nus-ban- d

ns well as he does; an optimist is
a man who wonders if he knows an-

other man as well as the other man's
wife docs.

An Inquiry.
Inventor This is a new gas meter.

While the gas is Ruining tho meter ac-

quires such a momentum that It keeps
going after the gas has been turned
off. Gas Official I understand. But
in what respect does It differ from the
meters now In use?

Inforiiiutliin anil Adilrt.
Jones I think you are carrying too

heavy an account in your bank. I've
heard some unfavorable rumors ns to
lto solvency. Smith Nonsense! I am
a directorof the bank. Jones I know.
That's why I thought I'd give you a
tip.

RAM'S HORNS.

Make a call too short, rather than
bo yawned out.

Whoever knows God well wants to
know Him better.

Some would rather face a cannon
than their own evils.

Prayer Is always easy, when we
kneel on grountl.

Our prayersfor guidance will not bo
hoard, unless wo are to bo
led.

The man who knows how to Hvo
well, will not have to learn how to die
well.

Tho devil has to fight hard for all
ho gets in every home where Christ ls
king.

In the robin redbreastspeaks tho
same Christ who camo to "seek and
save."

Nature Is God; and geology
aro man's; so religion Is divine; theol
ogy human.

The prohibition that gives society
tho children who never sawa drunk
ard can't bo Euch a failure.

Tho Creator expends so much forco
In sunsetsand apple blossoms that
there must besome great use In mero

If you want to know the spring,
open your heart; so, also, If you would
know Christ. Knowledge lovo
develops.

God never made thc world for an
apothecaryshop or a chemical labora-
tory, but for a temple: the final word
of nature Is spiritual. Ram'sHorn,

MODERN PROVERBS.

We all live In glass houses.
A bad reputation cobts entirely too

much.
Thero ls some valuable oxperlenco

for a man In a hole.
People who borrow trouble are al-

ways giving It away.
If you would prophesy setyour dated

at least a hundred years hence.
If you would avoid criticism you

ntust get cither above or below It.
Abeut all some people want reputa-

tion for Is to make their rivals envious.
Do not waste too much time giving

reasonsfor the faith that Is not ln you.
The only people that know much

they dont tell are editors and milk-
men.

Thero are many evils and wrongs

that can never bo preventedby legis-

lation.
Tho people who pray hardestfor th

millennium wouldn't know what to d(

with themselves If It really camt.

CniMINALS.

Noh ,iliiit'il hjr vt. I.iniln TIip it

nf 'I tint Aire id) Vi'rrnl-lin- e

with I'rrucli Mt'iimiri'iiu-ht- Mill

.MlltlH'ltlHtll .

ROM tho St. Louis
Post Dispatch:
Since tho adoption
by the police com-

missioners of St.
Louis of thc Bcr-tlllo- n

system of
Identification the
heads of depart-
ments have begun
to rub up their
French mathemat-

ics and delve more deeply Into prison
llteratine. Even the Vilcf's private
secretary,Mr. Espcy, who, by reason
of having been a newspaper man,
knows a little of everything,admits he
Is a klndergf.rtner on this subject. It
Is neither an easy nor a quick
tlon from the old Btylc of descriptions
and photographsto the more modern
Hcrtlllon method, and It Is rather re-

markable that St. Louis should have
waited so long before making the
change when tho Jolict penitentiary
and nearly all thc chief cities and
principal prisons have been working
for yearn under the French plan of
identifying prisoners. Alphonsc Ber-tlllo- n

first presented ls method to thc
puunc in iSbl, when Francewas agn.i--

ting the question of the deportation of
habitual criminals, it was promptly
adopted. It reached this country
through the prison congress held nt
Detroit in 1SS7, and found a friend and
advocate In MaJ. R. W. McClaughery,
then warden of the Illinois peniten-
tiary at Jolict. Since then It has come
slowly Into general use. A majority
of readersare familiar with the ad- -

tolling one i system, thc

praying

willing

botany

beauty.

bloats;

practical application Is not so well
known. Its resultsarc shown best at
Jolict, where, of over 1,500 photo-- i
graphs now classified and filed, nny
one picture can be found ln n min-

ute's time, from the subject's mens-- I
urement, thus showing that no two
persons nrc precisely alike ln every
particular.

The Identification of a prisoner rests
upon tho knowledge of the followint:
Indications:

1. Length and width of thc head.
2. Length of the left, middle nnl

little fingers.
3. Length of the left foot.
4. Length of the left forearm.

) 5. Length of the right ear.
I

6. Height of the figure.
7. Measurement of tho outstretched

arms.
j S. Measurement of the trunk, from
tho bench to the top of the headof thc
person stated.

Those different operations neccssi--
tate tho use of special Instruments
called cnllper-campaste- s and sliding
( ompasses, and of three graduated
measures, permanently fastened to a
suitable wall, two being placid verti-
cally and one horizontally. These in-

struments have not yet been ordered
by tho St. Louis police department,bu
ns soon as aBcrtlllon agentcan bo lo-

cated tho order will be made, and
with the Instruments will come a
teacherto drill the main office in the
system. Two or three lessons ordi-
narily suffice to make an operatortol-

erably proficient. As two or three of
tho measurements can be modified or
influenced by trickery on the part of
the subject, thc ope'rator himself must
practice the motions that are apt to
alter the result, and allow his assist-
ants to do the same, so that he may
bo able to easily discover these trick-
eries whenever they appear in actual
practice. Not taking into account the
fime needed to ascertain either the
civic statusof a prisonerof the various
particular marks of the subject, thc
simple process of measuring, after
the period of grouping has been pass-
ed, does not require more than four
or five minutes. In order to become
efficient the operator must know un-
mistakably the nearestapproximation
to which each measurement or each
Indication can bo ascertained. Thus,
it tho officer taking or comparing

knows to a certainty that
thc length of the head never ocseds
an approximation of two millimeters
his measure I ting tho largest pos-

sible, dlversc'tcy a difference of four
millimeters or more between two head
length measurements would be condu-
cive proof to him that the measure-
ments were obtained from two dllfer-n- nt

persons, ns tho examined subjects
cannot exercise the slightest Influence
on their cranium diameters. It ls
.quite common to find two Mibjects of
tho camo height, but a hair's breadth
In head-lengt- h fixes tho difference. It
Is said tho of the me
tric system lb no obstacle whatever,
ln cities where the Bertlllon system W

not In use, the figures on the Bcrtlllon
Instrumentsare taken, not as actual
measurements of length, etc., but as
ciphers or signs designating a certain
Information F.cught for, as Is now done
by means of scars and marks. The
measurements and detcrlptlons are
taken at tho .Toilet penitentiary in the
following order, the prisoner being
brought Into the operating room
barefooted and In shirt-sleeve- s:

Height Measurement of tho person
standing erect. Outstrotched arms
Fiom finger tip to finger tip, tho arms
being extended In a right-angul-ar

eioss with tho body. Trunk From
bench to top of head of a person seat-
ed. Head From cavity at tho root
of tho nose to the remotest point of tho
back of tho head; tho diameter from
nldo to sldo, between the two points
most remote from each other, situated
over tho carsand on a horizontal plane
at right angles to tho measurement of
length. Right car Measurement from
tho top of tho rim to tho ltest point
of the lobe. Left foot From extreme
point ct back of the heel to the end
of tho farthest projecting toe. Left
middle finger --From point of knuckle
to tip of finger, the finger being placed
a(, right angles to the back of the band,
Left fore-ar- m From point of the el-

bow to the tip of the farthest project-
ing finger, the elbow being placed at
sharpangles with the upper arm. Left
cyo Analysis of the colors, possible
confusion of pigment andpeculiarities.
Nose Profile, form of tho ridge,

length, projection, breadth ina &

llarltlcs. Forehead Inclination, ap
parentheight nnd width, nnd peculiar-

ities. Tho mnrkH and Hears follow ns
u matter of course, and then tho work
Is finished. Tho height, arms and
trunk mcasuiomenta are taken by per-

pendicular ami horizontal graduated
measures placed on tho wall. Tho
head Is inenauied with a caliper com-

pass, thc ear with a small sliding com-

pass, while tho lingers, fore-ar- and
loot nrc taken by menus of a large
Hlldlng compasp. These descriptions
and measurements nro filed, with pho-

tographs, by divisions or groupings.
Given the length of a prisoner'shead,
nnd the ofllrcrs turn tho bend group-

ings for a plclt.re. The head Index on

the files show the small, medium nnd
large, ench division separated again
into classes by measurement, tho me-

dium being those of, for Instance, 10

cemotcrs to 10.4; tho largo lengths 19.5

nnd more, nnd tho small measuring
less than 19. Thus, the officer, In his
work of Identification, need only ex-

amine about ten pictures out of a pos-

sible 10,000. There are now over 4,000

pictures in the rogues' gallery of the
Four Courts, and by tho Bcrtlllon sys-

tem any one of such a number could
be located almost Instantly.

VERY TACTFUL.
Iloir it I'rrttj Cllrl Kcllcvnl n CIitbj-iii- ii

n'n IlniliiirriiiiHnii'nt.
She was a most modcst-appoarlii- g

girl and as pretty as n girl well could
be, says the St. Louis Globe-De-m jcrat.
Her greatblue eyeslooked out from un-

der her new bonnet ln a way liable to
bewitch any man. She camo Into Union
square a recent afternoon and Mowiy

descendedtho steps, apparentlyuncon-

scious of the many admiring glances
cast In her direction. In her arms were
many bundles, nil of them smnll, but of
such odd shapesthat they were difficult
to carry.

As the young woman took her foot
from the last btep of the long stairway
a look of perplexity flitted across her
face. Then, as she started to cross the
waiting room, those who were watch-
ing her saw something on the floor,
where she had dropped It. A dozen
men started forward to pick it up, saw
what it was, and then maneuvered so
that it would appear as If they had
not noticed It. The young lady, nvvnro
of her loss, kept straight on and never
looked behind her.

But there was one man therewho had
seen the article fall and he went after
It. He wore tho straight collar and
peculiar garb of the clergy, while
glasses told of the most embarrassing
of aflllctions, nearsightedness. Run-

ning quickly to tho llttlo object that
lay so harmlessly upon tho floor, he
picked It up nnd hastened after her.
He touched her on tho arm, and lifting
his hat, ho said: "I beg your pardon,
my dear young lady, but you dropped

"your
It was then that ho saw for tho flist

time what he had ptcked up. Ho was
holding tho little band of black v.ith
a red bow on it in the full view of
tho'-- e who were ln tho waiting -- oom,
and he did not know what to do with
It. The young woman's hands were oc-

cupied with bundles, nnd ho felt it
would scarcely bo light either to drop
It or put It ln his pocket. For perhaps
a moment he stood thereblushing. He
tried to speak, but the best he "ould do
was to stammerout some unintelligible
syllables. In the meantime tho glil
stood speechless. First she Hushed nnd
then grew pale. Then her faco seemed
to Indicate that sho was amused at the
clergyman's embarrassment. Then,
with a sweet smile, she dropped her
bundles on n seatnear by, and, taking
thc circlet, said: "It's so good of you.
My brother Tom would never have for-

given me If I lost one of tho sleeve-holde-rs

his fiancee sent him."
And she gathered up her bundles and

walked away.

X Itay on it Terrier.
Tho fox terrier Is now officially reg-

istered as n transparency,tho X ray
shining through him llko a caudle
through a Chinese lantern. The expe-

riment has Just been tried on nn ani-

mal of this specieswhich had swallow-
ed a diamond ring, tho trinket appear-
ing In Its midst, vlslblo as a gohlfirh
In a glats case ora fly In amber. The
utilities of this penetratingbeam may
expand till It will show up other than
the paltry pllferlngs of a terror, per-
haps even tho swag of tho political
boss,notwithstandingthe opacity of Its
bulk and origin. New York Tribune.

OltlcUl Corruption In Cli!n.i.
A btriking picture of tho official cor--i

uptlon that pievalls In China Is
by some diplomatic reports sub-

mitted by the Eugllsh tonign office to
tho houses of parliament at Westmin-
ster. Among other things It Is shown
that so great ls the stealing that, weie
tho lmperlul government to abolish tho
rleo tribute from tho provinces of
Klngsu and Cheklang alono, It would
effect an economy of more than $12,000,-00- 0,

which la tho sum thnt Its collection
now cohtb over and above the revenue
that it yields.

FIGS AND THISTLES.

Tho wish to shine makes men foolE.
Tho devils head is longer than his

tall.
You cannot fool God with a pinch of

cloves.
Dou't try to Impart Ideas by your

feelings,
Tho war Is not over becausewo havo

lost a battle.
A little sin has as much death ln It

as a big one.
Tho gurgling of tho faucet ls tho

devil's delight.
Tho man who can tell all he knows

of religion, knows very little.
The profit on whisky is conspicuous-

ly advertised In tho clothing of tho sa-

loon keeper's wife.
The man weighs llttlo on tho Lord's

side who is not throwing an ounce if
weight against the Baloou. Ram'a
Horn.

The memory of Col. Robert Gould
Shaw, the leader ofthe first Afro-Americ-

regiment, Is about to bo hon-
ored ln Boston, where a bronze tablet
to his memory will be unveiled on May
30. Col. Shaw waB killed In 1803 whllo
fighting on the rampartsof Fort

. lUrii In Haturr.
Gticnt (at small hotel) "Here, yon,

landlord! This towel Is filthy. 1 want
a clean one."

Proprietor (with surprise) "That's
Ftrange, sir; nearly u hundred men
have used that towel today, and you'r
tho first ono to complain."

Thf patent base bnll pitching gun
wiib used In n hutch at Princeton,N. J,,
tho other day, and was said to bo n
decided success. Whoro tho sport sldo
of the question comes ln It In hard to
tell. Tho patent catcher and fielder,
with an automatic umpire, will come
next, and tho national gnmo will then
be relegated to a plnco nmongst the
myths.

Probably tho oddcRt town In tho
state of New York Is Alfred Center, in
Allegheny county. It Is a farming
section nnd every Friday night at sun-
set work of every kind ceases. Mirth
nnd merrimentnro likewise put aside.
Then for tvvonty-fott- r liours the time
of all Is given to worship, !iy run and
praise

Arkansasowes accumulated Interest
on tho permanentschool fund to tho
amountof $392,070. tho $35,000 duo ly

not having been paid for several
years, but tho house has refused to
levy a quarter of a mill to tax the
debt.

A few years ago careful estimates
were made as to tho numberof horses
In tho world. It was learned that
there were over 68,000,000, divided as
follows: In Europe. 37,000,000; Asia,
4,500,000; Africa, 1,000,000; America,
23,500,000; Australia, 2.000,000.

The population of Hartford, Ct., has
nearly doubled In tho last ton years,
and hns Increased 80 to 90 per cent
since 1S90.

Many a man who claims to bo a
"sport," ls a plain drunkard nud black-
guard.

When n man nsks you what you
think of him, fool him, nnd give him
your honestopinion.

The only safo way to guess a wom-

an's age is to put It ton years less than
your lowest guess.

Wo often think it a wnste of tlmo
to live.

'A llunUlcof Xrrtei."
This term in ofton applied to ittoplc whose

ncricsarc iibnonmillv M'nHltlxe They Hhoulrt
ttrcncthui them with UoKtctter's Htomach
Hitters. After ii rourMi of thul bcnU'n timlc,
they will reuse, to he consciousthat they have
nenous sNtcniK, except through aurccaulc
M.'ns:itlor.s, It will enablethem tn rat. sleep
nnd direst well, the three, ineilln for Inrrtasitiir
lonoaml viuorln the nerve, ln common with
the lest of the system. The mental worry
In col ten by nervous iljspeiislu will also dis-
appear.

Somepeople laugh like amateursing-
ers trying to learn the scales.

Edarnte Toar nrweli With Catcarat.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

lCc If C. C. C. fall, druEKUia return!mouer.

If you havo nnythlnk left to shed,
shed It now.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke four Lite Away
Toqult tobneco easily nnd forever, lie iniitf-u-t-

full of life, nerveand vigor, take
the wonder-worke-r, that makesweakmen

itrong. All druggists, oOunrfl. t'tiregunran--
ced. liooklct ami ampin free. Address
sterling itcmedy Co., Chicagoor New Vork.

Probably every man has made an
honest effort to talk less, nnd failed. '-"-

The dtf lopmfnt of ichoot from imU brslnntnfff
Into irrcat otuintliHinl Inttltullon, l illrrrlljr trace-!)- !

to a rrrful tlr-tlo-n of tllo lift tillltr "d .
minute attention to the drtill. of o.linlivl.trHlnn. Vy
pftltutloilUto favorably known 111 till! teiMTtai tha

Skw Fsclami CosnriiATi)HV or Mi'sio in llostos.
With nearly a million Jollar lnete'l In lt msunlrt-ren-t

bulMIng. arnl alth cnursei In tnuilc ami elou-Ho-n

and piartlrat ImlriK lion In piano ami vritan
tunlnir. the art AtitaL'e otfere.1 are timara!!ele1. aa.1
prove Iteyowl questionthit the Mtnlent all inaka no
mlitale rhoselet thl tiliool In prefmmv to any
other, at home or ahroail.

Some people llko a bad thing so well
;hat they make shortcakeout of goose
berries.

When In need of Chill Cure look for
the advertisementIn this paperof Cer-
tain Curo Co., m)1c manufacturersof
the old rollablo Certain Chill Curo.

A model husband lets hiswife have
her own wny, oven when o knows It
Is not good for her.

Health Boon succeed

Qtvontyth Hood's Sarsaparlllala
OilcngMI takento purify.cnrlch
and vitalize tho blood. Hood's Barap-rlll- a

expels tho germs of scrofula, salt
rheumandother jhjUoiu which causeso
muchsufferingand sootier or later under-

mine tho general health. It strengthens
the Bystcm vvbllo it eradicatesdiseoac.

HOOd'S paHlla
Is the Best- In fact theOneTrue Wood l'urlflcr.

Hww1'c Dillc 'nro Liver ills: easy to
1 airiru j a aaitz

iliWi

drink is an event
in a

"alalwio.aAlLkfl"slf auuiar.

V3w

v

nnd health making
arc included in the

maletolt of HIRES
Rootbcer. Thc prepa-

ration of this greattem
perance
of importance milliou
well regulated homes.

is full of good health.

Put
some up to-da-y and
have it ready to put
downwheneveryou 're
thirsty.

Made only by Tne
Charles E. Hires Co.,

A pack p
age makes 5 gallons.
Sold

IT
Cotton Worm, TobaccoWorm,
K'.'!iu." fwii'tcf hiMitllf.luj am tb muet delicateplant..

Cray Ash
I. fully w.rante4 her dlrei'tlom ar followed. Fend
furourliltla" llu liuok." It may aarayoulolaof inonry,

Kitloiul Mining and Milling Co.. illlrasr. Md.
srt u 'lock ty all lavllnje wboUala drudfUt'--

J I
tiaaraateec U

atl i
iiMyiTiiiiM
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i'Hyiin!H'rnit'.23C.

HIRES
Rootbeer

Invigorating, appetiz-
ing, eatinfytog.

4

Philadelphia,

everywhere.

KILLS
llaraileMiaiaaaarlwuU

Mineral

tmouHMTi.o.i73

CMEYMMtlFI.
li.e Hit i for unnatural

dlacbargM, InUauiuialloni,
Irrltatluoi or ulcaralloua
af uugqui mamuranM.

Maiaatoa. Iul,,u.. .nA not aitrla--
lTMltdHCHlKIOU.00. CDt or polaonoui.

vifcri uhi
'pr atnt In Main wrapper.

tnr aipraat, prepaid, ivraim ...iiuiiii.. aa iv.
Circular sent eu reqoett.

H Iloat Cuuvhtlyrup. TaateaUogdV DM H
BLln limn. Sold by drugulm. M
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INTERNATIONAL

CHAPTER XIV. (CojjtixorkO
i "What a streak of luck for you, my
good brother," ho observed, when tho
tablo was over. "If you hnd gone to
Paris, you would liavo played ke

with tho wholo consign-
ment In thrco months. Your own
would havo followed; and you would
have coma to me In a procession like
tho last time. But I glvo you warning

Staslo may weep and Henri ratioci-
nate It will not sorvo you twice. Your
next collapse will bo fatal. I thought
I had told you so, Stasle? Hoy? No
senso?"

Tho Doctor winced and looked fur-
tively at Jean-Mnrl- o; but tho boy
seemedapathetic.

"And then again," broko out Casl-ml- r,

"what children you are vicious
children, my faith! How could you toll
tho value of this trash? It might havo
been worth nothing, or next door."

"Pardonme," said tho Doctor. "You
havo your usual flow of spirits, I per-

ceive, but even less than your usual
deliberation. I am not entirely Igno-

rant of these matters."
"Not entirely Ignorant of anything

over I heard of," InterruptedCaslmlr,
bowing, and raising ht3 glass with a.

sort of port politeness.
"At least," lesumcd tho Doctor, "I

gave my mind to the subject that you
may bo willing to believe and I esti-

mated that our capital would bo dou-

bled." And ho described tho nature of
tho And.

"My word of honor!" said Caslmlr,
"I half believe you! But much would
depend on tho quality of the gold."

"The quality, my dear Caslmlr,
was " And tho Doctor, In defuult
of language, kissed his linger tips.

"I would not take your word for It,
my good friend," retorted tho man of
business. "You are a man of very rosy
views. But this robbery," ho contin-
ued "this robbery Is an odd thing.
Of courao I pass over your nonsenso
about gangs and landscape-painter-s.

For me, that Is a dream. Who was in
tho house last night?"

"None but ourselves," replied tho
Doctor.

"And this young gentleman?"asked
fcasimir, Jerking a nod in tho direction
of Jean-Mari-e.

"He too?" tho Doctor bowed.
"Well; and, if it Is a fair question,

,Jvho Is ho?" pursued tho brother-in- -
' law.

. "Jean-Mario- ," answered the Doctor,
'nnmhlnoa tVin funnllnna ef aiti nml

VAtable-bo- y. He beganas the latter, but
pe rose rapidly to the more honorable
rank in our affections. He is, I may
say, tho greatestcomfort in our lives."

"Ha!" said Caslmlr. "And previous
to becoming one of you?"
, "Jean-Mari- e has lived a remarkable
existence; his experience has beenem-

inently formative," replied Desprez.
"'It I hud to choosean education for my
eon, I should have chosen suchanother.
Beginning llfo with mountebanks and
jthleves, passing onward to the society
and friendship of philosophers, he may
4e Bald to have skimmed the volume
Jot human life."

"Thieves?" repeated the brother-ln-Ja-

with a meditative air.
t The Doctor could havo bitten his
tongue out. Ho foresaw what was com- -

jlng, and prepared his mlud for a vlg- -

broi defense.
Did you ever steal yourself?" asked

Caslmlr, turning suddenly on Jean-Mari-e,

and for the first time employing
.a single eyeglasswhich hung round his
neck.

"Yes, sir," replied tho boy, with a
deep blush.

I i

CHAPTER XV.
ASIMIR turned to
tho othors with
pursed lips, and
nodded to them
meaningly. "Hey?"
said ho; "how is
that?"

"Jean-Mari- o Is a
teller of tho truth,"
returned tho Doc-
tor, throwing out
his bust.

"Ho has never told a He," added ma-dam-e.

"Ho is tho best of boys."
, "Nover told a He, has he not?" re-

flected Caslmlr. "Strange, very
strange. Give me your nttoutlon, my
young friend," ho continued. "You
know about this treasure:"
, "Ho helped to bring it homo," inter-
posed tho Doctor,

"Desprez, I ask you nothing but to
told your tongue' roturned Caslmlr.
71 mean to question this stable-bo- y of
yours; and If you aro so cortaln of his
Innocence, you can afford to let him
'answer for himself. Now, sir," he

pointing his eyeglass straight
kt Jean-Mari-o, "you knew it could bo
itolea with impunity? You know you
could not bo prosecuted? Come! Did
you or did you not?"
f "I did," answored Jean-Mari-o, In a
miserable whisper. He eat there

,,rchanglngcolor like a rovolvlng pharos,
twisting his fingers hysterically, swal-
lowing air, tho picture of guilt.
, "You knew where It was put?"

the Inquisitor,
r "Yes," from Joan-Mari-e.

I "You say you havo been a thief bo--
ore," continued Caslmlr. "Now, how
m I to know that you aro not ono

at111? I supposo you could climb tho
green gato?"

"Yes," still lower, from tho culprit.
"Well, then, it was you who stole

these things. You know It, anil you
daro not deny It. Lqok me in tho face!
Raiseyour sneak's eyes, and anawor!"
' But In place of anything of that sort
Jean-Mar- ie broke Into a dismal howl
and fled from the arbor. Anastaslo, as
shepursued to capture and reassuretho
victim, found time to send ono Par-
thian arrow "Caslmlr, you are a
brute!"

"My brother," said Desprez,with the
'greatestdignity, "you take upon your--
self a licenso "

"Desprez," InterruptedCaslmlr, "for
Heaven'ssako bea roan of the world.
You telegraph mo to loavo my buan,js
and como down hero on yours J come,

'

PRESSASSOCIATION.

I ask the business, you eay 'Find mo
this thief!' Well, I find him; I say
'Thoro ho Is!' You need not Hko It,
but you havo no manner of right to
tako offense."

"Well," returnedtho Doctor, "I grant
that; I will even thank you for your
mistaken zeal. But your hypothesis
was so extravagantlymonstrous "

"Look here," Interrupted Caslmlr;
"was It you or Stasle?"

"Certainly not," answered tho Doc-

tor.
"Very well; then It was tho boy. Say

no moro nbout It," said tho brother-in-la-

and ho produced his cigar-cas- e.

"I will say thin much more," returned
Desprez; "If that boy camoand told me
so himself, I should not believe him;
and if I did boliovo him, so Implicit
Is my trust, I should concludo that he
had artod for tho best."

"Woll, well," said Caslmlr, indul-
gently. "Havo you a light? I must be
going. And by tho way, I wish you
would let mo sell your Turks for you.
I always told you, it meant smash. I

tell you so again. Indeed, It was partly
that that brought mo down. You never
acknowledge my letters an unpardon-
able habit."

"My good brother," replied tho Doc-

tor blandly, "I have nover denied your
ability In business; but-- I can percolvo
your limitations."

"Egad, my friend, I can return tho
compliment," observed the man of
business. "Your limitation Is to bo
downright Irrational."

"Observe the relatlvo position," re
turned the Doctor with a smile. "It
is your attitude to believe through
thick and thin In ono man's Judgment

your own. I follow the sameopinion,
but critically and with open oye3.
Which Is tho moro Irrational? I leave
It to yourself."

"Oh, my dear fellow!" cried Caslmlr,
"stick to your Turks, stick to your
stable-bo- y, go to tho devil In general
In your own way and be done with It.
But don't ratloclnato with me I can-

not bear It. And so, ta-t- a. I might as
well havo stayed away for any good
1'vo done. Say good-by- e from mo to
Stasle, and to the sullen hang-do-g of
a stable-bo- y, If you Insist on It; I'm
off."

And Caslmlr departed. The Doctor,
that night, dissected his characterbe-

fore Anastasle. "Ono thing, my beau-
tiful," he said, "ho has learned ono
thing from his lifelong acquaintance
with your husband: tho word ratioci-
nate. It shlne3 In his vocabulary, like
a Jewel In a muck-hea- p. And, oven so,
ho continually misapplies It. For you
must have observed ho uses It as a sort
of taunt, In tho caseof to ergotizc, im-

plying, as it wore the poor, dear fel-

low! a vein of sophistry. As for his
cruelty to Jean-Mari-e, It must bo for-

given him It Is not his nature, it is
the natureof his llfo. A man who deals
with money, mydear, is a man lost."

With Jean-Mari-o the process of re-

conciliation had been somowhat slow.
At first ho was Inconsolable, Insisted
on leaving tho family, went from par-
oxysm to paroxysm of tears;and it was
only after Anastasle had been closeted
for an hour with him, alone, that she
camo forth, sought out tho Doctor, and
with tears In her eyes,acquainted that
gentleman with what had passod.

"At first, my husband, hewould hear
of nothing," she said. Vlmaglno! if he
had left us! what would the treasure
be to that? Horrible treasure,It has
brough't all this about! At last, after
ho has sobbed his very hoart out, he
agrees to stay on a condition we are
not to mention this matter, this in-

famous suspicion, not even to mention
the robbery. On that agreement only,
the poor, cruel boy will consent to re-

main among his friends."
"But this inhibition," said the Doc-

tor, "this embargo It cannot possibly
apply to mo?"

"To all of us," Anastaslo assured
him.

"My cherished ono," Desprezprotest-
ed, "you must havo mlsunderstoqd it.
It cannot apply to me. Ho would nat-
urally como to me."

"Henri," sho said, "It docs; I swear
to you it does."

"This Is a painful, a very painful
tho Doctor said, looking a

little back. "I cannot affect, Anastasle,
to bo anything but Justly wounded. I
feel this, I feel it, my wifo, acutely."

"I know you would," she said. "But
It you had seen his distress! Wo must
make allowances,wo must sacrifice our
feelings."

"I trust, my dear, you havo never
found mo averse to sacrifices," returned
tho Doctor very stiffly.

"And you will let mo go and tell him
that you have agreed? It will bo like
your noble nature,"she cried.

So it would, ho perceived it would
bo Hko his noble naturo! Up jumped
his spirits, triumphant at the thought.
"Go, darling," ho said nobly, "reassure
him. Tho subject is burled; more I

mako an effort, I havo accustomed my
will to theso exertions and It is for-
gotten."

A little aftdr, but still with swollen
oyes and looking mortally sheepish,
Joan-Mar- ie reappoarod and wont os-

tentatiously about his business. Ho
was tho only unhappy member of the
party that sat down that night to sup-
per. As for tho Doctor, ho was ra-

diant. Ho thus sang the requiem of
tho treasure:

"This has been,on tho wholo, a mo3t
amusing eplsodo," ho said, "Wo aro
not a ponny tho worse nay, wo are
Immensely gainers. Our philosophy
has been exercised; aomo of tho turtlo
is still loft the most wholesomeof del-
icacies; I have my staff, Anastaslo has
hor new dress, Lean-Mar- ie is the proud
possessor of a fasbionablo kopl. Be-

sides, wo had a glass ot Hermltago last
night; the glow still suffuses my mem-
ory. I was growing positively niggard-
ly, Let me take tho hint; wo bad ono
bottlo to celebrate tho appearance ot
our visionary fortune; let us havo a sec-
ond to console us for its occultatlon,
Tho third I horeby dodlcato to Jean-Mario- 's

wodding breakfast."

CHAPTER XVI.
HI HE Doctor' houso(TnTr5

HUH IIIJl JUt ri'UUKWI
thu compliment of
a description, and
It Is now high time
Hint tho omission
were supplied, for
the house Is Itself
nn actor In tho sto-
ry, and ono whose
part Is nearly at nn
end. Two storiesIn

height, walls of a warm yellow, tiles
of an ancient ruddy brown diversified
with mossand lichen, It stood with ono
wall to the street In tho angle of the
Doctor's property. It was roomy,
draughty,and inconvenient. Tho large
rafters wero hero and thoro engraven
with rudo marks and patterns; tho
handrail of the stairs was carved In
countrified arabesque; a stout timber
pillar, which did duty to support the
dining-roo- m roof, boro mysterious
characterson its darker side, runes,
according to tho Doctor; nor did he fall,
when he ran over tho legendary histo-
ry of the houso and Its possessors,to
dwell upon tho Scandinavian scholar
who had left them. Floors, doors, and
rafters made a great varloty of angles;
every room had a particular Inclina-
tion; tho gable had tilted toward tho
garden, after tho mannerof a loaning
tower, and ono of tho former proprie-
tors had buttressedtho building from
that side with a great strut of wood,
like tho derrick of a crane. Altogether,
It had many marks of ruin; It was a
houso for tho rats to desert;and noth-
ing but Its excellent brightness tho
window-glas- s polished and shining, tho
paint well scoured, tho brassesradiant,
tho very prop all wreathed about with
climbing flowers nothing but Its air
of a well-tende- d, smiling veteran, sit-
ting, crutch and all, In the sunny cor-

ner of a gardon, marked It as a house
for comfortablo people to Inhabit. In
poor or Idle management It would soon
have hurried Into tho blackguard
3tagC3 of decay. As it was, the whole
family loved It, and tho Doctor was
never better Inspired than when ho
narrated its imaginary story and drew
the characterof its successivemasters,
from tho Hebrew merchant who had

Us walls after the sack of
tho town, and past the mysterious en-

graver of the runes, down to the long-

headed, dirty-hande- d boor from whom
ho had himself acquired it at a ruin-
ous expense. As for any alarm about
its security, the Idea had never present-
ed Itself. What had stood four centu-
ries might well enduro a llttlo longer.

ITO B3 CONTISUKD.I

AMERICA A WHISTLING NATION

Tho Vimkre'it (Jay Method or Working
Oft 111 Nirvoimicm.

The right of a person to whistle, to
the paralysis of other persons' nerves,
Is becoming almost as burning a ques-

tion as tho right of persons 1o smoke
to tho mental and bodily detriment of
others,says tho Boston Transcrlp. Wo
Americans are probably, next to our
own colored people In tho southern
towns, whom wo have educated In tho
art, the most addicted to whistling.
There aro apparently two reaeon3 for
this. One Is that we aro the most
nervous of people wo havo got to be
doing something, we can't go down
stolidly at our work like Europeans or
sit silent and contemplative, so we
work off our fidgets with whistling.
The other reason Is that we are really
a cheerful and expressive people,In
spite of all that has ever been saidto
the contrary. The national whittling
habit has resulted In tho production oj
a great number of really skillful and
musical whistlers. With one consider-
ation and another thereis a tremend-
ous amount of whistling. It seems
cheerful andsometimes, tothe whistler,
it Is really cheerful. Now, undoubted-
ly this would bo very nlco if every
one's whistling was heard only by him-

self. It would be a blessed way of
working oft one's norvousness, too.
What about that? An ordinary
whlstlor's performance gives absolutely
no pleasure to any ono but himself.

ARE WE MICROBES?

A Theory That Human Heingi and All
Llfo Aro Aggregation! of Theru.

M. Paris, who succeeded tothe scat
of great Pasteur In tho French aca-
demy, referred In his Innugural address
to tho Interesting theory that human
beings and all life nro aggregations ot
microbes, says tho Now York Journal.
"The microbes," ho said, "wero known
before Pasteurbut tho part which they
played In naturo was not clearly dis-

cerned. Thoy penetrate Into tho tis-
suesof tho human body and produce in-

fectious dlsonso; they people tho air;
they till tho water; they saturato tho
soil; they dwell In nnimaU and plants;
they develop u?, serve our purposesand
threatenus from all sidea. Nay, they
aro, perhaps, ourselves. Tho llfo of su-

perior beings appears to sclcnco as the
result of myriads of these elementary
existences. Tholr colonies, moro and
moro populous and differentiated, com-
posed from tho merest liweet to the
rose, tho cedar, the eagle, the whale,
tho man, the Immenseand dazzling net-

work in the meshes of which thoy
ceaselessly circulate, destroy and yet
renewed,evor slnco therehas been pro-duce- d

and without doubt produced by
them on this globo ot ours the mys-

terious dawning ot life. This, there-
fore, Is what tho study of microbes had
revealed to amazed humanity."

Very Huiall.
"Now, George," said Mr. Minor, pour-

ing out a finger of whiskey and hand-
ing It to tho aged darky, "this is thu
flneut 3tuff In tho world. You have
never tastedanything like it. It is 18
years old. What do you think of it?"
After George had rolled It over his
tonguo and sucked It belweon his few
remaining teeth, thon swallowed It
slowly and reflectively, lifting his eyes
to heavon, ho replied; "Mars John,
bit pow-f- ul llttlo fur o' age." Now
York Press.

Unreasonable.
Detroit Free Press: Boarder This

egg Is not qulto fresh, madam.
Landlady Oh, ot couree not. You

peoplo will bo demanding next spriug's
chlckon before anothormonth.

From forty to fifty conversion! aro
reportedamong tho old soldiers at tho
Erie, Pa., Soldiors' Home. Tho chap-
lain hold a sorlos of special meetings.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

'THE FinST WOMAN" LAST
SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

"Anil When IImi Wninn'i S.ur tint
llm Tree Win Good for I'noil mid

Designed o M:iki Ono lie, Mini Pur--

look of tho I'rnlt Thereof (Ipii, Hill."

T IS the first Sat-

urday afternoon inirfif the world's exis-

tence. Ever since
sunrise Adam has

Lbucn watching tho
brilliant pageantry
of wings and scalesXM and clouds, and In

his first lessons In

zoology nnd ornith-
ology and Ichthyol

ogy ho has noticed that tho robins fly

tho air in twos, and that the llsh swim
tho water In twoB, and that the lions
walk tho fields in twos, and in tho
warm redolence of that Saturday after-
noon ho falls off Into slumber; and as
If by allegory to teach all ages that
tho greatest of earthly blessings Is
sound sleep, this paradisaical somno-
lence ends with tho discovery on the
part of Adam of a corresponding Intel-

ligence just landed on a new planet.
Of tho motherof all the living I speak

Eve, the first, the fairest, and tho
best.

I mako mo a garden. I inlay tho
paths with mountain moss, nnd I bor-d-or

them with pearlsfrom Ceylon and
diamonds from Golconda. Hero and
there aro fountains tossing in the sun-
light nnd ponds that ripple under the
paddling of the swans. I gather me
lilies from tho Amazon, and orange
groves from the tropics, and tamarinds
from Goynz. Thero aro woodblno and
honeysuckle climbing over the wall,
and starred spaniels sprawling them-
selveson tho grass. I Invite amid these
treestho larks, and the brown thrushes
and tho robins, and all thobrightest
birds of heaven, andthey stir tho air
with Inflnlto chirp and carol. And yet
the placo Is a desert filled with dark-
ness and death as compared with tho
residence oftho woman of my text, the
subject of my story. Never since havo
such skies looked down through such
leaves Into such waters! Never has
river wave had such curve and sheen
and bank as adorned the Plson, the
Havllah, the Glhon, and tho Hiddckel,
even tho pebbles being bdellium and
onyx stone! What fruits, with no
curcullo to sting tho rind! What flow-
ers, with no slug to gnaw tho root!
What atmosphere, with no frost to chill
and with no heat to consume! Bright
colors tangled In the grass. Perfume
In tho air. Music In tho sky. Great
scenoof gladness and love and Joy.

Right thero trader a bower of leaf
and vine and shrub occurred tho first
marriage. Adam took the handof this
Immaculate daughterof God and pro-

nounced tho ceremony when he said:
"Bono of my bone, and flesh of my
flesh." A forbidden tree stood In the
midst of that exqulslto park. Eve
saunteringout one day alone looks up
at tho trco and seesthe beautiful fruit,
and wonders If It is sweet, and won-

ders it it is sour, and standing there,
says: "I think I will just put my hand
upon the fruit; it will do no damageto
tho tree; I will not tako tho fruit to
eat, but I will Just take It down to
examine it." Sho examined the fruit.
Sho said: "I do not think there can
bo any harm In my just breaking the
rind of it." Sho put the fruit to her
teeth, sho tasted, she allowed Adam
also to taste the fruit, thu door nf the
world opened,and the monster Sin en-

tered. Let the heavens gather black-
ness,and tho winds sigh on tho bosom
of the bills, and cavern, and desert,and
earth, and sky Join In one long, deep,
hell-rcndl- howl "Tho world is
lost!"

Beasts that before wero harmless
and full of play put forth claw, and
sting, and tooth, and tusk. Birds whet
their beak for prey. Clouds troop In
the sky. Sharpthornsshoot up through
the soft grass. Blastings on the leaves.
All tho chordjj of that great harmony
ate snapped. Upon the brightesthome
this world ever saw our first parents
turned their back and led forth on a
path of sorrow tho broken-hearte- d my-

riads ot a ruined race.
Do you not see, in tho first place,

tho danger of a poorly regulated
Sho wanted to know

bow tho fruit tasted. She found out,
but six thousandyears havo deplored
that unhealthful curiosity. Healthful
curiosity has dono a great deal for let-
ters, for art, for science, and for reli-
gion. It has gono down Into tho
depths of tho earth with tho geologist
nnd seen tho first chapter of Genesis
written In tho book of naturo Illus-
trated with engraving on rock, and It
stood with tho antiquarian whllo ho
blew tho trumpet of resurrectionover
burled Herculaneum and Pompeii, un-
til from their sepulchre thero camo up
shaft and terraco and amphltheator.
Healthful curiosity has enlarged tho
telescopic vision of tho astronomerun-
til worlds hidden In tho distantheavens
havo trooped forth and havo joined tho
choir praising tho Lord. Planet
weighed against planet and wildest
comet lassooed with resplendent law,
Healthful curiosity has gone down nnd
found tho tracksot the eternalGod In
tho polypi and tho starfish under tho
tea and the majesty of tho great Je-
hovah encamped under tho gorgeous
curtains ot the dahlia. It has studied
tho spotson tho sun, and the larva In
a bench leaf, and tho light under n fire-
fly's wing, and tho torrlblo eyo-glan-

of a condor pitching from Chlmborazo.
It has studied tho myriads ot animal-culu- o

that make up tho phosphores-
cencein a ship's wake, and the mighty
mazo ot suns, and spheres, nnd con-
stellations, and galaxies that blaze on
in tho march of God. Healthful cu-

riosity has stoodby tho Inventor un-
til forces that wero hlddon for ages
came to wheels, and levers, and shafts
and shuttles forces that fly tho air, or
awlra tho sea, or cleave the mountain,
until tho earth jars, and roars, and
rings, and crackles, and booms with
strango mechanism, and ships with
nostrils ot hot steam and yokes ot Are,
draw tho continentstogether.

I say nothing against healthful cu-

riosity. May it havo other Leyden
jars, and other electric batteries,and
other voltaic piles, and other magvlty-Ing-glasse-s,

with which to storm Hie
barredcastlesot tho natural world un-
til It shall surrender its last eecrot.

Wo thnnk God for the geological
of Professor Hitchcock,nnd the

mechanical curiosity of Llnblg, nnd tho
zoological curiosity of Cuvler, and tho
Inventive curiosity of Edison; but wo
must ndmlt that iinhealthful nwl Irrog-til- ur

Itiqulsltlvcnrss has rushed thou-
sands and tens of thousands Into ruin.

Eve Juat tasted tho fruit. Sho was
curious to find out how It tasted,and
that curiosity blasted hor and blasted
all nations. So there nro clergymen In
this day Inspired by unhealthful

who havo tried to look
through tho keyhole of God's myste-
ries mysteries that wero barred and
bolted from all human Inspection, and
they havo wrenchedtheir wholo moral
nature out of Joint by trying to pluck
fruit from branches beyond their reach
or havo come out on limbs of tho treo
from which they havo tumbled into
ruin without remedy. A thousand trees
of religious knowledge from which wo
may eat and get advantage;but from
certain trees of mystery how many
havo plucked their ruin! Election,
freo agency, trinity, resurrection In
tho discussion of these subjects hun-
dreds and thousandsof people ruin the
soul. Thoro are men who actually
havo been kept out of tho kingdom of
heaven becausethey could not under-
stand who Molchlsedeo was not!

Oh, how many have been destroyed
by an unhealthful lnqulsltlveness! It
Is seen In all directions. There aro
those who stand with the eye-star- e and
mouth-gap-e of curiosity. They aro the
first to hear a falsehood, build it an-

other story high and two wings to It.
About other people's apparel, about
other people's business, about other
peoplo's financial condition, about oth-
er people's affairs, they aro over-
anxious. Every nlco piece of gossip
stops at their door, and thoy fatten and
luxuriate In tho endless round ofthe
great world of tittle-tattl- e. They In-

vito and sumptuously entertainat their
house Colonel Twaddlo and Esquire
Chitchat and Governor Smalltalk.
Whoever hath an innuendo, whoever
hath a scandal, whoever hath a valua--
blo secret, let him come and sacrifice
it to this Goddessof Splutter. Thou-
sands of Adams and Eves do nothing
but eat fruit that does not belong to
them. Men quite well known as math-
ematicians falling In this computation
of moral algebra: good senseplus good
breeding, minus curiosity, equals mind-
ing your own affairs!

m v

Observe also In this subject how re-

pelling sin is when appended to great
attractiveness.Slnco Evo's death thero
has been no such perfection of woman-
hood. You could not suggest an at-

tractivenessto the body or suggest any
refinement to tho manner. You could
add no gracefulness to the gait, no lus-
tre to tho eye, no sweetness to the
voice. A perfect God made her a per-

fect woman, to be the companion of a
man In a perfect home,and her entire
naturo vibrated in accord with tho
beauty andsong of Paradise. But she
rebelled against God's government,
and with the same hand with which
she plucked tho fruit she launched up-

on tho world tho crimes, tho wars, the
tumults that havo set tho universe

A torrlblo offset to all her attractive-
ness. Wo are not surprisedwhen wo
find men and women naturally vulgar
going Into transgression. Wo expect
that people who live In the ditch shall
havo tho manners of tho ditch; but
how shocking when we find sin ap-

pendedto superioreducation and to the
refinements of social llfo! Tho accom-
plishments of Mary Queen of Scots
mako her patronage of Darnley, the
profligate, the more appalling. The
genius of CatharineII. of Russia only
set3 forth In moro powerful contrast
her unappeasableambition. Tho trans-
lations from tho Greek and tho Latin
by Elizabeth, and her wonderful quali-
fications for a queen, make the more
disgusting her caprlclousncss ot af-

fection and her hotness of temper.
Tho greatness of Byron's mind makes
the more alarming the Byron's sensual-
ity.

Let no ono think that refinement of
manneror exqulslteness of taste or
superiority ot education can In any
wlso apologize for for an
oppressive spirit, for unklndncss, for
any kind of sin. Disobedience God-war- d

and transgressionmanward can
glvo no excuse. Accomplishment
heaven-hig- h Is no apology for vice hell-dee- p.

My subject also impresses mo with
tho regal lnflucnco of woman. When I
seo Evo with this powerful influence
over Adam and over tho generations
that havo followed, It suggests to me
tho great power all women havo for
good or for evil. I have no sympathy,
nor havo you, with tho hollow flatter-
ies showered upon woman from tho
platform and tho stage. They mean
nothing; they aro acceptedas nothing.
Woman's nobility consists In tho so

ot a Christian Influence; nnd
when I seo this powerful Influence of
Evo upon her husband and upon the
wholo human race, I make up my mind
that tho frail arm of woman can strlko
a blow which will resound through all
eternity down among tho dungeons or
up among tho thrones.

Ot courso, I am not speaking of rep-

resentativewomen of Evo, who ruined
tho raco by ono fruit-pickin- g; of Jael,
who drovo a spiko through the head
of SUera the warrior; of Esther, who
overcamo royalty; of Abigail, who
stopped a host by hor own beautiful
prowess; of Mary, who nursed the
world's savior; of Grandmothor Lois,
Immortalized In hor grandson Timo-
thy; of Charlotte Corday, who drovo
tho dagger through tho heart of tho
assassin ofher lover; or of Marie e,

who by one look from tho bal-
cony ot her castlo quieted a mob, hor
own scaffold the throno of forgiveness
and womanly courage. I speak not of
theso extraordinary persons, but of
those who, unambitious? for political
power, as wives and mothers andsis-
tersand daughters,attend to tho thou-
sand sweet offices ot home.

When nt last wo como to calculate
the forces that decided tho destiny ot
nations, It will be found that themight,
lest and grandost influenco camo from
home, where the wife chcorcd up de-

spondency and fatlguo and sorrow by
her own sympathy, and tho mother
trained her child for heaven, starting
tho llttlo fret on tho path to the Ce-

lestial City; and tho sisters by their
gontlcness refined tho mannersot tho
brother; and tho daughterswero dill-ge- ut

in their kindnessto tho aged,
throwing wreaths ot blessings on tho
road that leads father and mother

down tho steep of years. God bteta
our homes! And may tho home on
'arth bo the vestlbuto of our homo In
hravcn, In which plnro may wo all
mfet father, mother, son, daughter,
brother, Ulster, grandfatherand grand-
mother and grandchild, and the entlro
group of precious ones, of whom wo
must say In tho words of transporting
Charles Wesley:

Ono family wo dwell In him, '
Ono church above, beneath;

Though now divided by the stream
Tho narrow streamof death;

Ono army of tho living God,
To his command wo bow;

Part of the host have crossed the flood,
And part are crossing now.

LORD NELSON'S KINDNESS.

A Charming Ancrilote Showing Ilia
Human Fellowship.

Capt. Maban, In his "Llfo of Nelson,"
Just published, claims tho following as
an original story showing tho inherent
klndnesn of the greatsailor. Tho Fleet
letters had just been sent off, when
Nelson saw a midshipman comeup and
speak to Lieut. Pasco, tho signal offi-

cer, who, upon hearingwhat was said,
stamped his foot In evident vexation
and uttered an exclamation. Tho ad-

miral, of whoso nearnc33 Pasco was
unaware, called him and atiked what
was tho matter.

"Nothing that need troublo your
lordship," was tho reply.

"You are not the man to lose your
temper for nothing," rejoined Nelson.
"What was It?"

"Well, if you must know, my lord, I
will tell you. You see that coxswain?"
pointing to one ot tho most exacting
of the petty officers.' "We havo not a
better man on board the Victoria, and
tho messagewhich put me out was this.
I was told that he was so busy receiv-
ing and getting off tho mailbaga that
ho forgot to drop his own letter Into
ono of them, and he has Just discov-
ered It In hl3 pocket!"

"Hoist tho signal to bring her back,"
was Nelson's Instant command. "Who
knows that he may not fall In action
tomorrow? Ills letter shall go with
the rest." And the dispatch vesselwas
brought back for that alone.

THOMAS CARLYLE.

A Young Clrl'it 1'iitht'tlL- - Uetotlon to One
of Ills Hooka.

The front room of the fourth story',
his study, Is the most Interestingspot
In the building, for Its walls witnessed
the birth of his great "History of the
French Revolution," and his famous
"Llfo of Frederickthe Great," a work
wnlch brought him a compliment
which he considered the greatest he
had ever received, saya the Chautau-- j

quan. In a quiet parsonage in Eng--
land a young girl, the daughterot tho
clergyman, lay dying, consumption
slowly consuming her budding life; but
she dally asked her nurses to bring
Carlyle's'"Life of Frederick theGreat."
Becauseshe thought it too heavy and
tiring for her, her mother entreated
her to stop reading it, but the invalid
begged for It, "because it was so in-

tensely interestingand absorbing"that
It was a comfort to her. And thus
they found her when earthly pain had
ceased the book grasped lovingly in
the thin, pale hands. Her father wrote
Carlyle about it, and never was the
philosopher greater than when he de-

clared, the letter still In his handsand
the tears running down his furrowed
cheeks, that this alone repaid him for
all the labor he had expended on tho
book. Reticent, sad, indifferent, few
knew the real Carlyle, but the roughest
shells sometimes Inclose the sweetest
kernels.

..
The Strangest Dinner.

Perhaps the most remarkabledinner
on record was that given by an anti-
quary named Goebel, in the city of
Brussels. At the dinner were apples
that ripened more than 1,800 years ago,
bread made from wheat grown before
the children of Israel passed through
the Red Sea, and spread with butter
that was made when Elizabeth wa3
Queen of England. Tho repast was
washed down with wine that was old
when Columbus was playing with the
boys of Genoa. The apples wero from
an earthen Jar taken from tho ruins
of Pompeii. Tho wheat was taken
from a chamber In one of tho pyramids,
the butter from a stone shelf In an
old well In Scotland, whero for sever-
al centuries It had lain In an earthen
crock In ley water, and the wine was
recovered from an old vault in the city
of Corinth. There wero six guests at
tho tablo, and each hada mouthful of
the bread and a teaspoonful of the
wine, and was permitted to help him-
self bountifully to the butter, there be-

ing several pounds of it. Tho applo Jar
held about two-thir- of n gallon. The
fruit was sweet and as finely flavored
as If It had beenpreserved but a few
months.

In Sweet Simplicity.
Truth In sweet simplicity expresses

the thoughts that bind and tho words
that burn conviction in human under-
standing,and steadily, with unfailing
eye, dotects and discloses to the bravo
spirit that standsby what it believes.
One has said that "truth, like light,
travels In straight lines" that It Is a
divine essence. Philadelphia Motho-dls- t.

Taken from Life.
Manager I wish to congratulateyou.

You have managed to draw a picture of
absolutely consummate repulslveness
for your villain. Author Thanks,aw-
fully; but the compliment Is due to my
better half. It is a description ot ino
by my wife when I refused tobuy her
a new bonnet. Tit-Bit- s.

Metaphorically Hpeaklng.
Skillet So you tradedyour old horn

for this one, did you7 What did you
get to boot? Skittle Myself. New
York Tribune.

Noll "Flora Is going on the stage."
Bell "I dldu't know she hadany tal-

ent."
Nell "She hasn't, but her aunt, tho

great actress,has died, and left Flora
hor entlro wardrobe." Philadelphia
Record.

Tho peoplo of the United States have,
over 1350,000,000 iuvesttd la ekurck
proporty.

PAINES GOOD DEEDS.

BOSTON PHILANTHROPIST'S
WORK FOR THE POOR.

Twenty-Se- t en Tear Domini to tmrn
lug the Condition of the VForklntfineii

(treat Institution Organized, fur
Their llenellt Itellrf from Loan Nharka

O my mind, civil-
ization means tho
advancementof tho
masses,not of tho
classes," This la
practically an epi-

tome of the spirit
which has animat-
ed the greatest
philanthropist of
New England, Rob
ert Treat Paine,

during the whole of his lifetime, to
the practical observance of which ha
has devoted almosttwenty-sove-n years.
Born to wealth and to one of tho high-

est social positions In New England,
this great-grandso- n of that Robert
Treat Paine whose signature appears
In full upon the Declaration of Inde-
pendence has accomplished more for
worklngmen and their families In the
vicinity of Boston than any number
of aid and charitable societies. Ho
lives In a fine old house on Joy street,
Boston, near the corner of Mount Ver-

non, en tho brow of Beacon Hill. Ho
Is tall, with thin white hair and a
bushy white mustache, which mako
him appear older than he really is.
but with a fresh complexion and clear
gray eyeswhich meet the visitor frank-
ly and benevolently.

Robert Treat Paine was born In Bos-
ton on Oct. 2, 1835, and Is the son of
Charles Cushlng and Fanny Cabot
(Jackson) Paine. His education was.
acquired at tho Boston Latin School
and at Harvard, from which ho was
graduated in the class of 1835, among
his classmates being Phillips Brooks,
Alexander Agasslz, Francis B. Barlow,
Theodore Lyman and Frank B. San-
born. After a year'sstudy In Harvard
Law School he devoted two years to
travel In Europe, returning to enter
the law office of Richard H, Dana and
Francis E. Parker In his native city.
He was admitted to the Suffolk bar
In 1859, and was engaged In tho prac-
tice of his profession for eleven years,
retiring In 1870 to devote himself to
benevolent work. Mr. Paine In 1887
gave $10,000 to Harvard University to
endow a fellowship for the "study of
the ethical problems of society, the ef-

fects of legislation, governmental ad-

ministration and private philanthropy
to ameliorate the lot of the mas3 of
mankind."

Mr. Paine Is a member of the vestry
of Trinity Church, of tho executive
committee of the Episcopal City Mis-

sion, and of tho Watch and Ward So-

ciety, one of the trusteesof donations'
to the Protestant Episcopal Church,

nt of the Children's Aid
Society and president of tho Wells
.Memorial Institute, the Worklngmen's

Bank, the Worklngmen's.
Building Association and the Work-
lngmen's Loan Association. In 1834
Mr. Paine representedWaltham,where
his country home is located, in the
lower branchof the Massachusettsleg-

islature, and the next year was the
democratic and Independent candidate
for congress from the Fifth district.
He was a republican and free soller
until the nomination of Mr. Blaine in
1SS4, when he bolted and became a
mugwump. In 1S90 he supported Har-
rison and in 1S9C Bryan.

Mr. Paine was married in Boston on
April 24, 18C2, to Lydla Williams Ly-
man, daughterof George Williams and
Anne (Pratt) Lyman. Her father was
a son of Theodore Lyman, a distin-
guished Boston merchantof the begin-
ning of the century. They have five
children, Edith (now Mr3. John W.

SN
ROBERT T. PAINE.

Storcr), Robert Treat, Jr., Ethel Ly-
man, George L. and Lydla L. Paine.

Herbert Speurer unit Cock-Crowin-g.

Herbert bpencer, the groat philoso-
pher, Is peculiarly sensltivo to discord-
ant noises. Thus ho dislikes being

in his morning sleep by
cock crowing, and ho has been known
to renounce his wholo philosophy of
liberty In order to check the nuisance.
Some years ago, during a stay in Scot-
land, he was maddened by tho per-
formance of a cock that crowed incon-
ceivably early. After a period of pro-
longed suffering it occurred to him
that If tho early cock were tied by tho
legs to Its perch it would be unableto
crane up for the act of crowing. So,
by a fino effort ot Induction, Mr. Spen-
cer got up, and with his pocket hand-
kerchief tied tho creaturo firmly to its
perch, and then wont back to bed.
Whether the cock went on crowing Is
not recorded, but, Mr, Spencer, confi-
dent In his theory, slept. Tho sad
part of tho story Is that he forgot tho
wretched bird until late In the after-
noon. His conscious stricken rush to
the fowl house and the explanations
that followed are not matters to be
dwelt upon.

A FemaleLLmD.

St. Androw's University has for the
first ttmo bestowed an honorary de-

gree upon a woman In giving an LL.D
o Miss Eugenie Sellers, In recogni-

tion ot her translation of Pliny's Let-

ters on Art. She has been well known
for some time as a lecturer on archae-
ology and art.
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It Toronto, with a system of transi j fount y-- The ..iuun.in iei that
ters, and no cars running on Sunday,
can make, money by managing hot

i street railways for herself, other cltlei
ought to do much better.

Tho haughty Illinois hobo who re-

fused a pair of old trousers that hap-
penedto have a $300 note In them had
perhaps previously accepted discarded
garments, tho pockets of which con-
tained no such bonanza.

The woman who has Invented a ma-

chine that will wash dishes thomost
monotonousof all domestictasks de-

servesa large bimetallic medal, with
an expressionof the gratitude of all
women engravedupon It.

rA French physician has Invented a
method by which ho says Iron can be
given In large doses. Hens,he noticed,
have powerful internal organs. They
can digest considerable quantities of
Iron, and thenrender it back, through
the albumenof their eggs, in a form
which is easily digestedby tho weaker
stomach of mankind. So he feeds his
hens with what ho calls "a very ab-

sorbent salt of iron," mingled with
grains of wheat, and they lay eggs ex-

tremely rich In Iron already digested.
I

A late scrap of scientific Informa
tion is to the effect that a single bee,
jwlth all Its Industry and energy, col-

lects only a teatpoonful of honey In a
season. The scientific statistician,
licwevei, fails to tell us what is to be
expectedof the married bee, who is
supposedto have a greater Incentive
to labor hard and unceasingly. Come
to think of It, though, the married
bee, unlike the married man, has
things dead easy. He does not have to
work.

Prince Uchtomsky, imperial cham-
berlain and editor of the St. Peters-
burg Viedomsti, with Lieut, Andrey-cvsk- y,

of the Emperor's Bodyguard
Hussars,has left on the volunteer fleet
steamer 'Nljnl Novgorod for the far
mot TVinv rni rvlfVi tinTM otrht tnna

tho

the

the

the

the the
the

the

I'""1 athe czar
n tho fmnpmr we urge our brethren

act as commls-- 1 the all over tho
sioner the tno stnte

r of stood Miss

Twenty years ago a newly-appoint-

at New York could remove
and appoint at will two thousandsub-

ordinates. postmaster whom
McKlnley has appointed can

All only two places is a .day with in
though an exceptional, example of
the extent to which reform in the ad-

ministration of the civil service has
been quietly pushed. "To the victors
belong the spoils," Is no the
universally maxim
it was a generationago.

from all the large towns
whereGeneral Weyler has congregated
helpless to starve them to
death show that the mortality is In-

creasingrapidly. In somesections half
of the concentradoshave died; in oth-

ers 25 to 35 percenthas been the death
Riots areoccurring in several of

the larger towns and only the gun3 of
the Spanishsoldiers have kept tho

a generaloutbreak.They
are so desperatethat they would about
as readily bo shot down as to take the
chancesof starving to death. Spanish
officials at the palace deny great
victory of General Garcia

The "war-chest-" of Is kept
in the fortified city of Here
Is deposited coined gold equivalent to
thirty million dollars, avail-
able for military purposes. It is un-

derstood that GreatBritain and Francs
are even more richly with
ready of
these countries keeps Us treasure In
a "war-chest- ." Italy, on the other
hand, has very little, and her
are taxed to the verge of
that that little may be kept untouched.
'Russia has been a chronic borrower,

to supply a fund of which no
one of Russia knows the ex-

tent. It has been possibly
with some exaggeration,that
could put men
field fnllv emilnnnl. within ten davs ceased

" - - -- -, . -
Mce-l'reslde- H.

Clarke
ftnltf.A.nM

empty cnest."
Germany, public Is

only about per capita-Ita- ly's

is almost eighty dollars
,for Inhabitant could resort to
taxation, and by various means

a long strain. It staggers
Imagination to dwell burdens
that war would lay upon
ithe of the
nations.

testimony of the most noted
modern as to the

of his occupation should be regarded
as good evidence. It goes a long way
toward such false

as contained In silly news-

paper stories of wealth easily got at
the gaming-tabl- e. This modern game-t.te- r

of said:
mo a gambler with a bank
Show one a bit of

real estate. can't do it. If I had
money I scour tho earth
game to I'd stay right

here."

"Princes," Bacon, like to
heavenly bodies, which cause good or

times, and which have much ven-

eration, but no rest." Whether the
for the European princes

of today be much or little, Greece
eelng to It that they have "no rest."

Broker Chapman struck up a plea-
sant acquaintancewith a negro prize
tighter grave robber the Wash-
ington Jail. Sugar Trust employes
should be from other pris-

onersunless it appears such prU
ner are hopelessly depraved.

AN INTERESTING CAS!

CATTLE RAISERS' ASSOCIATION
AT WORK.

'An Convlitlon Secured in llav
k'11
It Una Achieved n Ictor) School
Instruction.

Fort Worth. Tex., June 21. A case
In which the Cattle Kaisers' associa-

tion has taken great interest has Just,
been disposed of In the district court
at Haskell before JudgeEd J. Hamner.
It was of the state of Texas vs.
George Miller, alias Cook, alias Mor-- t
Ban, who was charged with stealing
forty-eig- ht head of cattle from Nowllnj
Bros. & Dwight, In Kent county, Bomcj
two years ago. cattle wero Bold
to A. H. Tandy, of after which
Miller left for Oklahoma. In
arrest recently in that MlllerJ
was wounded, losing one arm
and three fingers of hand of the
ether arm.

Judge I. H. Durney representedtho
association in the prosecution, and the.
trial resulted in a verdict of guilty
with sentence at four years in the
penitentiary. Miller waived an uppeul.
and was duly sentenced. associa-
tion feels it has achieved a

victory In this case. So
have been prosecutions on the part of
tho organization that cattle stealing
on a Is said to now bn nl- -

I most a thing of the past in plains
country.

School Inatructlon,
Tex., 21. The Summer

school pupils appointed a com
mittee on resolutionsconsisting of T.
B. Harrell, of Nacogdoches; R. F.
fctokes, of Itasca,and R. C. Farmer, of
(Throckmorton. re-
ported following, which was adopt-
ed by a vote:

Resolved, that we, members of
the Summer Bible school of Baylor
university, desire to express through

public press of the state very
high appreciation of advantages
which we are now enjoying. We are

not only best
in doctrinal nnd practical

pnrlstianlty and biblical interpretation
of presents from and czarina als rem spiritual uplifting.

nf nnri PrinrJ Resolved, that
Uchtomskywill special la ministry state and time,

laying line possible, was
tlie Schenck, probably
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Adjourned Sine Die,
Austin, Tex., June 21. senate

.was called to orderat 9 o'clock vester--
This striking, Lieut. Gov. Je'ster

rate.

upon

the chair. Senators Burns, Rogers,
Ross, Lewis, Terrell and Preslerpres-
ent, a recessof minuteswas

I On Jester
the n,i.

yesterday was being estimated
clone the pro- - He owned
Vision requiring introduced PrPerty including

before bea,ltlfl11 K1"B

prayer the chair declared the sen-
ate adjourned

Austin, Tex., June 21. Speaker
Dashlell rapped the house to order

15 yesterday, the roll call showed
thirty-si- x members present.Promptl
at 10 o'clock the declared
adjourned

Association Organlird
Tyler, Tex., June21. Tyler Bar

association was organized Satur-
day, with a twenty.

following officers were elected:
Hons. S. A. Lindsay, president; Hamp-
ton Gary, M. Ross,
secretary,and David T. Gaines, treas-
urer.

An programme has
nrranged for the meeting week.
At meeting papers be
nnd discussed. was decided
Invite orators and lawyers of to
address the association from time to
time on topic.

IUuk' Director Klected.
June 21.

of the directors the First
bank was Saturday, at

which T. H. King was elected
twD '"ur in piace oi uufauanu, ue--

after hostilities began. On a war W. Bush was
the German, Russian and French chosen cashier, J .0. Teagarden con-nrml-

would more tlnues assistant
4U.An (tia hnnlf VefmAr

adopted
eupport multitudes would soon of Mr. King
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Mr. King's will made in 1891, has
(been filed for probate. He left

to his wife as admlnibtratrix
without

In mi Csie.
"Beauty Is only skin Bald

zebra, with attempt to liven up the
gloom of menagerie.

"I know,"
trying to be think

means In my case." London

Itunaway.
Sherman, June21. A

team which got beyond control of
B. R. I)ng, superintendentof county

caused ho and R. It,

lines

bank

Mr. Lons vns home and it li
uciicvi-- um, no win rt'cuver,

A

MIneola, Tex., June21. kllllr.)
Hawkins Saturday was done by

Deputy Sheriff A. N. had
negro, Jim Douglass,

attacked and said ho
would take his (Cowles') away
from him and beathim to with
it. ono shot
range, which negro Instant-
ly. The occurred at a picnic

by the to celebrate eman.
clpation

A Triple Drowning
Greenville, Tex., June lS.-- At nn

early hour yesterday the
news waB brotiRht to tho city that T.
11. King, enohler of the First Nntlonnl
bank, and MIbb Kate of wnB out 0 order, as the
city and Mlsa Ida Schenck of Sherman
had been drowned during In
a pool on Mr. King's ranch, tl miles
northeastof town.

Tho news was brought by Fred
Norsworthy, of the bank,
who had been with them at tho time
of tho sad occurrence. This was be-

tween 12 nnd 1 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Help went nt once to the pool and
Miss Austin was floating on the surface

brought to tho shore. A boat nnagrd under a of the
I and Irons were sent for and until o'clock
by bodies were
brought up. The pool Is twelve
feet at the place of drowning.

The three bodies reached
8 o'clock. Mr. King's body was em-

balmed and put In a casket. The fun-

eral will probably bo on Saturday,as
his brother near Abilene cannot reach
here before Friday night. The of
Miss Austin will be sent to Missouri
for burial nnd of Miss Schenck to
her family In Sherman.

Fred made a statement
nt the Justice's Inquest yesterday
morning, from which following
story Is taken:

Mr. King and rode out
evening to the ranch, and

ns they got they met the two
ladles driving out to come

home, they driven out In Miss
Austin's buggy. Mr. King invited them
to return to the ranch and spend the
evening, which they did. After a lunch
at the house they out to tho

as the moon cameup It was
suggested that they should bathe.

went to the end of
the pool and put on a bathing suit to
try if the water was warm. He swam
across and said it was warm, so the
ladles retired and put on bathing suits
nnd Mr. did the same. They

Into the water, Mr. King and
Miss Austin together. In few min-

utes he Mr. King screaming,
"Fred! Fred!" and saw them strug-
gling In the deep water. He told Miss
Schenck to stay where she was and
started Mr. King. Before reaching
them they As they came up he
caughtMr. by his finger tips, but
his hand slipped off, nnd still calling
Fred! Fred!" they sank for the last

for out the of Put of t0 arrange, if overcome, and ns
Railroad. Bet some advantagesof the he there

not

Reports

the
at

Is

the

.scnooi, but week dazedby fright, fell on him and pushed

million uer

carried

him down, when ho became uncon-
scious and does know how she
drowned, but no as he fell bhe
pitched over into the deep water and
was owned.

Norsworthy, when he came to him-
self, got out, and dressing, to town
and gave the alarm. He was in a
crazed condition all night under charge
of two but yesterday morning re- -

reconvening Gov. nn-- 1 covered ana gave the above slory.
nounced the reason senate Mr- - King was the wealthiest man In

Journeduntil was that It Granville, ns
to come in constitutional L500,000. large amounts of

bills to be ' In city, tho
three days adjournment. I Pera "se, and had

' 100,000 acres of black landChaDlaln Jacksonoffered n fervent near here,
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di
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men,

on part of which the tragedy occurred,
besides and Interests In
the western part of the He was
Interested In nearly business en-

terprise of the and has thou-
sands of friends, who will miss him.
Ho leaves a daughterand two
sons.

HlK Lund Suit
Corslcina, June IS. A suit In-

volving the title to 1350,000 In real es-

tate and Improvements and which
Is a trespass to try title to almost

the-- whole of East Corslcana, has been
filed In the district The action
is btyled Matthew C. Cartwright and
othersvs. F. M. et al., and the

of the defendants reaches be-

tween 300 and 400, all of arc
mentioned In the petition.

The plaintiffs allege that in Janua-
ry, they were the owners In fee
simple and still are the In fee

of a tract of land described as
follows: The half of Jehu
People'sleagueof In Na-
varro and embracing the east-
ern portion of Corslcana, and ex-

cept that portion of the half
of the said league of land lying
and west of the west line of Hardin

and except that portion of the
southwest half of said league convey-
ed by the executors of Jacob Ellott,
deceased,to M. H. Bird. The ol
the property sued for Is given nt 50

Austrian about two' millions Toll The board resolutions'on the t ?"
land
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Why, Indeed?
She was preparingto put some icing

on the cake she bad Just made, when
he approached her and asked:

"What kind of a is that, dear-
est?"

"It's an angel cake," she replied.
"If it's an angel cake," he retorted,

rather dreamily, "I don't see why you
should put anything on it." Boston
Courier.

Valuation lUlaril,
Hlllsboro, Tex., June 18. The com-

missioners' court has raised the val-

uations on assessments ns
Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fe from
JC8.595 to $100,000; Missouri. Kansas

Dixon, who was riding with him, to, j and Texas from $294,740 to $400,050;
receive painful hurts. The wagon waa

( St. Louis and Southwestern from $196,-pull-ed

into tho gutter and both men coo to $241,920; Texas Central $02,130;
thrown out near tho Intersection of j Western Union Telegraph from

nnd Crockett streetsyester; $0391 to $11,572; Hill county National
day. Mr. Long was badly cut about th j from $30,000 to $40,000; Sturglo
head. Mr. Dixon is hurt In the side National bank from $48,000 to $53,- -

if( Porrrtflfo' Wannnnl ttonl fnm

Cowles.
arrested the
Douglas Cowles

pistol

Cowlea
killed

kKUng
held negoea

day.

morning

Austin

night

the
town

there
just

having

walked

Fnnk.

Marshal
number

simple

situated
county,

save

follows:

Houston

$27,950 to $43,300; Southwestern Tele-
phone company from $4960 to $10,000.

Fruit U'lng Shipped.
Tyler, Tex., JuneJ8. C. D. Jarrett

left Wednesday night for St. touls,
Chicago and Denver, to look after car-

load shipmentsof fruits vegeta-
bles shipped by the Bast Texas Horti-
cultural association. This association
has to the present time shipped ten
carloads of stuff out pf here will
within the next three or four days av-
erage a car per day. The fruit, etc.,
are Iced and shipped In the A. R. T.
company's cars and are given a

time ccbeiult.

1
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Anitln
Anstln, Tex., Juno 19. The senate

met with n quorum presentyesterday.
During tho morning call the chair an
nounced that tho Introduction of bills

this

cake

provides that no bills bo Introduced
within three days of the expiration of of ckrk9 ()f cdl mHft of u,,,,c,ia
the session. . their deputies,was pasted. Tho

The concurrentresolution to ndjourn
sine die nt 11:30 yesterdoy was tabled
by a vote of 17 to 9.

The occupation tax bill by Mr. Drew
and Mr. Llllard was taLen up out of
its order and the considerationof it by
sections proceeded with.

The bill was ordered engrossed ana
nnd was sunenslon rules,

grappling Adjourned last

and

and

and

night.
In the night session of the senate

house bill No. 30, to regulate proceed-

ings for speedy trials in cases of mob
violence, was laid before tho senate,
but temporarily laid aside to consid-

er a resolution declaring what clerks
shall beretainedafter adjournment,to
prepnre tho Journal for publication. It
was adopted.

Austin. Tex.. June 19. The first
thing tho house did yesterday idor a of parsed,
was to In the senate amend-- 1 Tho follow tervants was luld bo-me-

to the Aycrs subpoena bill, Koro on third Mr.
goes to the offered nn amendmentmaking

The Fields regulating ,t"o net employes oi umur
of clerks of civil courts of appeals and
their deputies, was pasesd. The max-

imum limit fixed by tho bill is $2000
for tho clerks and $10S0 for deputies.

Tho anti-gat- e system bill also pass-
ed the house without further discus-
sion.

Senat bill fixing venue In cases of
criminal assaultnnd regulating prose-
cutions for rape passed under suspen-
sion of tho rules.

Senate bill granting to tho
of Insurance authority to exam-

ine the books andaffairs of Insurance
companies likewise pasled finally un-

der suspension of the rules.
Sennte bill amending the present

statute in regard to the finding of
by juries passed final-

ly.
Mr. Meade presented Mr. Dashlell

with a handsome gold watch, the gift
of the house members,In a fow appro-
priate remarks.

Mr. Dashlell feelingly icturned
thanks, expressing gratitude.

Senate bill requiring county taxes to
be paid in currency or coin was laid
before tho house, with majority favor-
able and minority unfavorable reports.

Mr. Dies moved to substitute the lat-

ter for the former.
Mr. Bertram rcslted tho bills, hold-

ing that when n man on a Jury Is paid
for his services with scrip he bhould
be allowed to use that In paying
his taxes.

Mr. Ayers spoke for the bill.
Messrs. Shelburne and Crowlpy spoke

against It. Mr. Bailey favored it and
Mr. Wilcox opposedIt.

Mr. Tracy did likewise, contending
the bill meantrepudiation. Ho said If
a merchant furnished supplies In ex-

change for this scrip it would be an
outrage not to let that uso
the scrip in paying their taxes. He
had letters read showing that lobby-
ists had been Interesting themselves in
the passageof the bill.

The motion to substitute the
(unfavorable) for the majority (fa-

vorable) report failed by a vote of 52
to 50.

The bill then passed to Its third
reading by a vote of 59 to 40, but not
until It had been amended so as to al
low holders of scrip issued to them-
selves for services to the county to
pay taxes with It.

Mr. Dies sent up a resolution to ad-
journ bine die Saturday,June19, at 10
a. m.

Mr. Seabury offered an amendment
to make the time Sunday nt 10 o'clock.
Mr. Dies accepted the amendment. The
resolution was adopted.

The object of adjourning Sunday
morning Is to give ample time for laws
passedat this session to becomeoper-
ative, as It is necessary for them to
come from a committee at least three
days before sine die adjournment.

lmluttrUI Hoard.
Longvlew, Tex., June 19. The In-

dustrial board met yesterdayat 4 p.
m., with all the officials present,
plans to further the Interest wero

and a programme will be
printed Just as soon as the secretary
can make copies. The main topic dis-
cussed yesterdaywas waterworksand
a telephone system, are the
most needed In this city Just now.
Many other neededmunicipal advances
will be inauguratedsoon. Tho Long-vie-w

military company held a fair
Thursday night for the benftt of tho
company and the cornet band.

County Farm nt-'tlin- ,

Tyler, Tcx June 19. Tho commis-
sioners' court, accompanied by other
county officers, spentThursdayat tho
county farm inspecting It. A reporter
learned In conversationwith two of
the commissioners that the farm 1b In
excellent condition and the prospects
for a large and diversified crop are
good. Under the managementof

McFarland the- - farm
made more than expenses last year,
somethingthat bad never before been
doiJc.

Herlontly Cut.
Bonham, Tex., June 19. Thursday

night about 1 o'clock a difficulty took
place In tho "Blue Front" saloon. In
which Tony McDowell was stabbed in
the side Just above the hip. The
knife penetratedthe hollow and tho
wound Is serious. He was also slashed
across the breast, laying bare the
flesh to the bone. He was also slightly
wounded across the abdMMn and deep-
ly gashed in the left arm. " Hi , is
thought to be fatally hurt. The trouble
came up over a game of pool.

A CourteonaDebtor.
"Well, did he pay you anything?"

asked the business manager.
"Yes," replied the female collector;

"he paid me a compliment. He said
be wouldn't ba afraid to trust ma with
the money if be bad any," Yonkers
Statesman.

Tfa Woaiaaly.
Women would not throw mud, oh, no,

In politics, as heretofore
The men have done; they'd rather go

Asd track it on aach othtr's loor.
DatreU JouisaL .

bnmmnry nf Mutter Acted Upon by the
nt Auntln.

l'lio Holds bill, regulating salaries
anil

max
imum limit ll.ed by tho bill Is S'.'OUO

for thu clerks and if 1080 for deputies.
The anti-gat- e system bill parsed

the houowithout further discussion.
I .Senatebill llxlng venue In cases of
criminal nssaultand vegulatlng prose-
cutions for rape passed under suspen-

sion of tho rules.
' A bill granting to tho commissioner
of Insurance authority to cxatnlno tho
books and atTalrs of insurance compa-
nies passed.
' Scnato bill nmcndtng tho present
Btntuto in regard to the finding of
'special verdicts by juries passed.

Ponding business was suspended for
tho purpose of considering tho senato
bill appropriating$."000 to move two
outhousesat tho Praliio View normal
school and to erect a bollor houso nt
,'tho and Mechanical col-Jeir- e.

The bill was engrossed nnd nn--

morning suspension tho rules
concur bill

tho body reading.
which governor. jpvimball

bill, salaries nppiyxo

commis-
sioner

special verdicts

scrip

merchant

minor-
ity

and

adopted

which

Su-

perintendent

left

Agricultural

poratlons as well as railroads. On
.motion of Mr. Meade tho previous
questionwas ordered on this amend-
ment nnd tho bill. Tho amendment
was killed by a vote of M to M. Tho
bill passed bya vote of 0 i to 10

Mr. Colquitt's bill providing that
whero a district judgo is disqualified
tho judgo of the ndjaccntdlstrlct shall
bet as special judgo without compen-
sation was engrossed and passed under
n. suspensionoi me ruies.
I Mr. Yantls called up tho bill of
Messrs. Linn of Wharton and Yantls
kloflnlng rape as suggestedby tho gov-

ernor, but tho bill draw n by him was
thought to embraco two subjects, and
lit was deemed bct to pass tho above
4)111. it wus engrossedand passed mi-

ller suspensionof tho rules.
Tho occupation tax bill nnd tlio

ponding question, tho Aycrs nmend-pen-t,

placinga tax of $1000 per an-

num upon cigarette dealerswas taken
up. After considerablediscission, tho
Aycrs proposition wus adopted by a
vote of 411 to 40. Mi Woltcr.s sentup
an amendmentstriking out section (!'
of the bill, placing a tax of $100 on
social clubs. The amendment pre-

vailed by a vote of 78 to 2S.
Tho regular order of buslnc-- " was

susnended nnd Mr. Turner secured
considerationof his bill, allowing tho
pnjmcntof county taxesIn cah only,
and not script, ns heretofore. The
constitutional rule was suspended, the
bill real asecond time, ordered en-

grossed, constitutional rule further
suspended,bill read a third time and
passed.

Pfouffer's bill defining the Thirty- -
eighth judicial district and prescribing
the time of holding court in the differ-
ent countiesembracingtho same, was
taken up and passed under a suspen-
sion of tho rules.

Mr. Patterson sent up a resolution
providing for tho printing of tho acts
of tho regular and spoinl s.sion in
ono volume and the printing of the
journalsof tho two sessionsin another
volume. Adopted.

Tho report of the free con fei ence
committeeon the fee bill wii laid bc-fo- ro

the senate. Tho report was
adopted by a voto of 10 to 0, and
clinched by tabling the motion to re-

consider.
Mr. Dennis introduced a bill pro-

hibiting tho use of tho gate --ystom on
railroads.

Mr. Ayers sentup a bill providing
for the payment of county taxes in
currencyand coin oftho United States.

Mr. Bally offered a bill li.lng tho
revenuo and regulating proceeding in
prosecutionsfor criminal iiMault, etc.
' Tho senatorefused to table tho motion
to reconsidertho voto by which the
Confederate Homo employment reso-
lution was defeatedby a vote of It to
9. On tho question of the reconsidera-
tion of tho voto a call of the scnato
.was had, but later it wras withdrawn
and tho motion to rccon-ddc- r spread
on tho journal as ponding business.

Palltlrnl Item.
"There can be no possible excusefor

congressmen listening to men who
want to bribe them," said old Judge
Pnterby.

"I'm not so sure aboutthat," replied
Sardanapalus Peterby, his son, a ris-
ing young politician. "If congressmen
do not listen to whut tho lobbyist hai
to say they would never find out
whether or not ho wanted to brlbo
them. They havo to listen, you know,
to find out It he really means busl-ne?s- ."

Sardanapalus,by the way, Is suspect-
ed of wanting to go to congress from
New York, and Is evidently trying to
make up his mind what to do in case
any attempt is mado to tamper with
his honesty. Tammany Times.

Light Heading.
Cholly That valet of mine Is en-

tirely too facetious.
Regy What has ho been doing?
Cholly I told him to go out and buy

me a supply of current literature, and
he returned with a dozen journals on
electricity.

"Ilouie-Cleanln'.- "

The melancholy dayshave come,
The saddestof the year;

Tho carpetsare upon the line,
The house is damp and drear,

G. T.

A Hand (In.

Mrs. Gawjus Miss Sweetenyung's
acting is splendid there is an
abandon about her I never noticed be-

fore.
Mr. Gawjus I Just noticed it. It

must be the ring old Saltporkur gave

her.
HarthaeM.

The crying fault of our generation
ia its lack of gentlenesa. Our age is
barab when it Judges, brutal when it
blames, and savage la ita severity.
Rev. Dr. Hlllli. i

"How U it," asked the Mlppant young
person, "that you have no medals when
you are so prominenta member of the
athletic club?"

"Ob," said the elderly gentleman of
sporty proclivities, "all I ever did in
tbe way of athletics waa to lift the
mortgage eg Ue clubbewa."

aA
Pfllal

QUEEN'S JUDILEE. surrender. ,

She AttPiulcil the Nt. Clrnrge Chnpel nnd
thn Home Witx Very Holrtmi She
Klincd Her Children mid lllemril Them,
i:rth(Uiike Shock,

London, Juno21. Queen Victorlnbc-ga-n

the celebrationof her Jubilee yes-

terday as was befitting her entire ca-

reer, beforo the altnr of her faith.
Throughout London, tho United

Kingdom and the empire, in every ca-

thedral, church or chapel of the es-

tablishedchurch of England,was held
servicessimilar to those nt St. George's
chapel, Windsor, where her majesty
paid her devotions and offered solemn
thanksto God.

The announcementthat the services
at St. Georgo's chapcU would bo pri-

vate nnd for tho members of tho royal
family, prevented the1gathering of a
large crowd.

The scene was most Imprrsslvo nnd
the service very simple. Her majesty
sat In the chair of stato Immediately
In front of tho communion rail, and
Just behind tho brassplate whoso

dcslnnatcs the spot which
was tho temporaryplace of Interment
of the prince consort.

Tho Indies and gentlemen who nro
the grandofficers of tho queen's house-

hold, enteredfirst, followed by the mil-

itary knights of Windsor In the full
costume of cocked hats and scarlet
coats.

The Duke, of Devonshire and Lord
Rosebery occupied their stalls as
knights of the garter. The rest of the
church was empty, tho scats of tho
royal family being near tho queen's.

The dean of Windsor, wearing tho
Insignia of chaplain of the order of
the Garter, officiated, assistedby the
lord bishop of Barry and several can-

ons.
Punctually at 11 o'clock, to the soft

strains of an organ voluntary, the
queen arrived from tho cloister at the
entrance. Assisted by hor Indian at-

tendant,she walked slowly to the chair
of state, the congregation standing.
She was dressed all In black, except
for a white tuft on her bonnet.

EmpressFrederick of Germany, at-

tired In deepest black, took the seat
at tho right of tho queen, while the
Duke of Connaught, wearinghis Wind-
sor uniform, seated himself at hor left.
The othersgrouped closely behind and
looked very like a simple family of
worshippers. Among them were tho
duchess of Connaught, Prlnco Henry
of Prussia,andPrincessHenry, Prince
Christian and PrincessChristian, with
their children, Prince Henry of Bat--

tenberg, the Grand Duke Serglus nnd
the grandduchess.

Ordinary morning prnycr began with
a short exhortation from I Timothy.

At the end thcro was a pause. The
queen, with bowed head, continued in
silent prayer. Then followed a touch-
ing scene, which will ever bo In the
memory of those who witnessed it.

Summoning Empress Frederick,who
bowed low at her side, tho queen
kissed her on both cheeks. Tho Duke
of Connaught and tho others of the
family followed, receiving on bended
knee a similar token of affection. In
many cases the recipient was kissed
several times.

The queen was profoundly moved
and tears rolled down her cheeks.

At last, and evidently with great re-

luctance, she beckoned her Indian at-

tendant,and leaningon her arm, pass-

ed slowly out of tho chapel, tho entire
congregation standing, the soft light
falling through tho multi-colore- d win-

dows and tho exquisite strains of the
organ rising and welling beneath the
gothlc bannered roof.

It was a sceneneverto bo forgotten,
and that filled all presentwith utrong
emotions.

Mine RecelTer Appointed.
Denver, Col., Juno 21. Judgo Allen

has decided to appoint a receiver for
the Basslck mine, but tho receiver has
not yet been named. Under a recent
decision of the federal courts, E. C.
Bassick Is in possessionof tho prop
erty.

Tho presentaction was brought by
the minority stockholders In tho Bas-

slck count, asking that tho court de-

termine therights of the company as
against Basslck and Dennlson. It Is
alleged tho two entered Into a con-Bplra-

to defraud the company out of
tho property.

The BaBsIck mine Is located in Cus-
ter county. Its value Is stated In tho
complaints filed in this caso to be
$2,000,000, but well Informed mining
men place the value at $5,000,000.

It has paid hundreds of thousandsof
dollars in dividends.

IIU AmUty.
Bank President "I understand that

you are not only a good bookkeeper,
but a prominent member of the
church?" Applicant "Yes, sir; 'but I
hope that won't count against me."
Mew York World.

A ShootingScrape.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Juno 21, A

ipecial from Gadsden,Ala., says: Lato
yesterdayafternoonHenry Thomas, a
nogro excursionist from Birmingham,
fired into a party of Gadsden nogoes
Just as the train was leaving and
wounded Will Garner, a local cabman.
Garner and his friends returned the
fire and a general riot ensued. Thomas
was shot in theneck andback and was
stabbed twice in the shoulder and will
die. Two other Birmingham negroes
were "hot andanotherwas stabbed.

Iron Trade Active.
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 21. A

bad a little spurt here last week,
and it Is said that there haa been con-
siderableactivity In tbe trade through-
out this district. On Friday Citsco fur-
nace sold WOO tons to Cincinnati, and
furnace men say they havebad more
inquiries in tbe past week than, they
bave bad for many months. Whether
there is any decided movement la the
generalmarket or not the local deal-er-a

aay that they, baye enough orders
to deplete tbeir presentstock in a very
abort time.
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New from C'nba.

Hnvnnn, via Key West, Juno 21.
According to an official report from
Manznnlllo tho Insurgentscontinuo to

Tho firm of Alejandro Gonzales,pur-
veyors to the military hospital In San-- .
tn Clara, has refused to furnish tho r
hospital with supplies of provisions,
owing to tho fact that they have not
received payment for their goods for
seven months. They clulm that"tho
governmentnow owes them over $100,--
000.

A few davn nco n nartv of soldlera
i i i ... t.. t jill lit VII IIIMU 1IU1II 1U11 11UUII'B, II VB

leagues from tho city of SantaClara.
They say that an attack waa made up-

on the fort by a band of Insurgentsand
that most of tho garrison died defend-
ing the fort. All the ammunitionwas
enptured and all the survivors of tho
garrison excepting themselveswere
taken prisonersby tho Insurgents.

Capt. Gen. Weyler will go to San-

tiago de Cuba by the end of the present
month to assumecommand of military
operations. Ho will take with him
40,000 men.

According to official advices, Col
Ozce, with tho Pavls batalllon, after
a hot fight seizeda numberof positions,
held by the insurgentswhich were con-

sidered Impregnable and destroyedan
Insurgent camp nnd hospitals In tho
Bamburanoaranges. Jobo Robado is
also reportedto have destroyed a hos-

pital near Scboruchal which tho insur-
gentshad Just nbnndoncd, burning tho
furniture. From Juruco-Moro- n trocha
camo reports that large forces of in-

surgents have approachedthe trocha
with the Inientlon of crossing. They
are believed to bo under tho command
of Gomez.

Official advices received state that a.
hot engagementhas occurred at Man-

tua, Plnar del Rio province.
The Spanish marines and Infantry

forces were largely outnumbered by
tho insurgentsand nftcr severalhours
of fierce fighting the regulars were
compelled to seek refuge in a near-b-y

town. They met large losses In killed
nnd wounded, many of whom were left
on the field.

The lnsurgontn have recently des-

troyed with dynamite two culverts on

4

tho rond to Glbarao. There are act-
ually 16,000 sick soldiers now In gov-

ernment hospitalsand the authorities
have been compelled to reopen tho
Regla sugarwarehouse for the purpose
of receiving the suffering
troops. Dysentery is making havoc
among the troops in Santiagodo Cuba.
Medical Inspector Dr. Justo Martinez
will shortly sail for Santiago with
beds.

It is said that tho captain of tho
steamerValencia, which was recently
fired upon by tho crulBcr Rclna Mer-

cedes, didnot wish to enter into con- -
A

test, but was persuaded to do so by '

Senor Castillo Ferror, brother of tho
chairmanof the conservativeparty, at
Santiagodo Cuba.

Karthquako Khoek.
HolllBtpr,Cnl..Junc 21. Shortly after

noon yesterdaythe most severe earth-
quake shock since 18G8 did many thou-

sand dollars' damage to buildings and
their contents. No casualtiesoccurred,
though many narrow escapes are re-

ported. Every brick building In town
has suffered, nndin the courthousethe
walls nnd ceilings have lost most of

their plastering. Immediately after
tho enrthqunko a firo wall of tho Mc-Mah-on

house fell upon tho adjoining
building. Hundreds of window panes
were cracked or broken, and in somo
Instnnces entire window sasheswere
thrown Into the street

Gilroy, Cal., Juno 21. The heaviest
earthquakeever felt hero lasted only
a fow secondsyesterday,but did much
dumagc. Numerous chimneys were
toppled over, houso walls cracked
every plato glass store window Bhat-- j

tered and a general wreckageof bot--j

ties and shelf ware in houses and,
stores. People rushed - out of thelft
homes in terror. In some housesblinds
wero wrenched from their hangings
and nn unusual sceneof petty destruc-
tion is presented In nearly evory house
and store in town.

Son Francisco, Cal., June 21. Twcj
Hiiarp anaseveresnocKsoi cartnquakes
wero felt here yesterday, the official of
tho United Statesweatherbureau,being
12:14:04. It was followed almost Im-- j

mediately by a second shock. The vi-

brations wero from west to east.
Clocks wero stopped, suspended lamps
and decorations wero broken in some
places, but no real damage is reported.
Tho shocks wero the most severeex-
perienced here for many years. The
earthquako was general throughout
the state.

At Waterloo.
It was just previous to tbe battle of

Waterloo. The Duke of Wellington
as eating. Before hefinished bis re-

past he remarked: "I enjoyed that
meat, especially the , Bonaparte, and
now of Coralcan go some pastry.Bring
me a Napoleon."

After the battle was over be said of
the opposing general:"Waterlooserbe
was."

Trouble In Thenaly,
Athens, Juno21. It Is reported here-tha- t

EmperorWilliam has sent a tele---
gram to the sultan requestinghim to
take measures for the speedy evacua-
tion of Thessaly. Thereare no lndlca-- j
tlons that a settlementhasbeen reach-
ed in the peacenegotiations.

There was a conflict Saturday at
Hlrrapetra Island of Crete between the
Insurgentsand tho inhabitants of tbe
town and an Italian gunboatfired two
shotsinto the town.

Near Burnt Corn, Ala., recently,
Richard Rumblywas murdered.

Uuaraatlaa lw.
Washington, June 21. In accord-

ance with tbe law for tbe suppression
of contagious diseaseaamongdomestic
animals, SecretaryWilson of tbe agri-
cultural departmentbaa issued to tbe
managers aud agentsof railroads and
transportation companlea, atockmea
and others, a circular notifying them
that the contagious dlseaaeakaowa aa
sheep scab, or scabblea of sheep, ex-,- tf

ists among tbe sheep in the United
States, and that it ia a violation of
law to receive for tran.nnrt-tl-aa any
stock affected with that diseasefrern

i one state or territory to aaatter,
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SIGNED THE TKEATY.

HAWAII TO BEANNEXEDTOTHE
UNITED STATES

If the Term of the Trent? I Itnlincct
It Wat Very lmpmtlve Scene In the
Great Diplomatic Itooni of the Mate
Department,

Washington,Juno 17. In tho great
diplomatic room of tho stato depart-
ment, where four years and four
months ago, during the closing hours
ot the Harrison administration, tho
first Hawaiian treaty was signed only
to bo withdrawn from the senate and
thrown Into a pigeon hole, tho reprc--
senatlves of the government of the
United States and Hawaii gathered
yesterdaymorning and signed a treaty,
by the terms of which, If ratified, tho
little island republic will become a
part of tho territory of tho United
States.

Of the persons who stood In the
room yesterday three wcro present
when tho original treaty was signed,
Special Commissioner Lorrin Thurston
and Assistant Secretaries Adco and
Crldler. Tho first named perhaps took
a more sincere personal pleasure In

tho ceremony of yesterday morning
than any ot tho others becauseof the
stirring eventsof tho last four years,
in which he was so directly concerned

It Is a very unusual thing for n
treaty of such Importance to be signed
In the morning, but in this case It
was desired that tho convention be
made early In order that it might be
submittedto the senateon tho day of
Its signature. The document itself had
beenprepared carefully over night; in
fact, it was practically completed at
the close of office hours Tuesday, but
it was necessary to make a close com-

parison and the presidentwished an-

other opportunity to go over the docu-

ment, probably with a view to draw-
ing up a message with which it will
be accompanied to the senate. There-

fore before 9 o'clock the persons who
were concerned In tho treaty were all
in the statedepartment.

For th United Statesthere were Se-
cretary,Sherman, Assistant Secretaries
Day, Adee and Crldler, Private Secre-
tary Babcock and Assistant Private
(Secretary Gaytrce.

On tho Hawaiian side there were
Minister Hatch, Lorrin A. Thurston
and W. A. Kinney, all for this partic-

ular occasion accredited as special
commissioners, duly empowered to ne-

gotiate a treaty of annexation.
After tho formal greetings tho cre-

dentials of the plenipotentiarieswere
scannedand recorded. Secretary Sher-

man alone represented the United
' States In the signatureof the conven-

tion and it was part of the ceremony
to record his authorization by the
presidentJust as much as It was tho
credentials of the Hawallans from
Fresldent Dole. .

Then came tho readingand compari-

son of the treaty. Of this there were
two draft?, one to be held by each,
later to be exchanged In the usual
form. Altogether It was twenty min
utes after 0 o clock when nil was
ready for tho signatures. The Ha-

waiian representatives had brought
with them a gold pen In a plain holder
and at their requestthis was used for
all ct the signatures.

SecretarySherman signed the first
copy Intended to be held here, while
Minister Hatch signed first the Ha-

waiian copy of the treaty, his fellow
commissioners coming next In order,
Mr. Thurston first, followed by Mr.

Kinney. The treaty was sealed by As-

sistant SecretaryCrldler with a pri-

vate seal carried on his watch chain,
the copies wero handed to their

custodians and the treaty was
made, as far as the executive branch
of the governmentcould affect it.

Mexico New.

Mexico City, June 17. Between 10

and 11 o'clock Tuesday night earth-

quakeshocks were felt in this city and
in all southernMexico and Acapulco to
Vera Cruz. They were especially vio-

lent in the town of San Marcos, stateof
Pueblo, where the shocks were both
vertical and horizontal and wero ac-

companied by subterraneanrumblings.
Tho movement was thirty-fiv- e seconds,
followed later by anothershock lasting
ten seconds. Acapulco reportsa shock
hath vertical und horizontal preceded
by loud noises underground. Curiously
enough tho movement was experienced
across the whole country at about the
same time, the hour reported differing
only a few seconds. No damage Is

noted, but there Is considerable alarm.
Afternoontelegramsfrom Tehauntepa
Indicate a continuation of tho shocks,
and the Inhabitants who have not
fled are living in tents in the open air.
The arrival of the scientific commission
la onxlously awaited.

The town of Fochlmllco, near the
jelty- - of Oaxaca, wbb Inundated sudde-
nly, several persons being drowned.

Rains are very heavy in that region.

A Fatal Accident.
, Loganeport, Ind.. Juno 17. A car-tia-ge

containingfour ladles was struck
by a train on the Pennsylvaniaroad

,ero yesterdayevening. Tho vehicle
was dragged 200 feet with the women
beneath it. Miss Daisy Raymond ot
Valparaiso was Instantly killed, and
Miss Lillian Moore of Lafayette, Miss
Fern Lambert and Miss Stella Foster
of this city, mortally injured. The par-

ty had been to a picnic and attempted
to cross the tracks in front of the
train.

Matter and (barker to right Aaata.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 17. Mike Con-

nelly, one of Maktr's managers, ce

that mtUj't M to Igat
rttr to a talk Mm Um elui far-
ing ta laxflWt yN fcaa kMB rclYa
a4L7B'tfctH ot 9MM will U mr-re-d

wltala a ftur , wkw Courtly

4 will to Nw Yark for that urotft
.Maaar will flfftUit Um California
far a alia hat K KM9 or M,0M. or
any aaaistateva ttat that may ha
airaad

A Mevero i:rthunko,
Calcutta, June 17. Terrible reports

arecoming In from Assam. At Shlloiig;
everything has been levelled to tho.
ground by the great earthquake. An
Inspector of prisoners has been killed,
and thcro have been many deaths In
the public officers, In the military Hues
and tho bazaars. No further details
aro obtainable. The official records
have been burled at Gauhatl, where
the roads aro now crossed by wido
chasms. The railroad has vanished in
that vicinity, and at Goad Para a tidal
wave has destroyed tho bazaarand all
tho other buildings and the neighbor-
ing country is covered with fissures,
which are spurtingmud and sand.

Numbers of buildings havo been de-

stroyed at Dhurbl, where tho river
bankhassubsided,flooding the country
and ruining tho crops. Thero hasbeen
heavy loss of life at Goal Para and
Dhubrl. Several of the shaken dis-

tricts have been destroyed by fis
sures, bridges have been destroyed and

iii !.., I The third thing to bo into con
., .u.. ( slderation the dairyman.

Simla, India, Juno 17. Tho reports
that all of tho buildings nt Shllong had
been destroyed aro confirmed.

Mr. McCabe, tho British resident
deputy commissioner, was killed by a
falling house and tho English ladle3
and children are suffering Intensely
from exposure.

The towns of Sylhet and Cherrapunjl.
wero levelled to the ground, and wholo
villages subsided.

The losses aro great that It is
feared scarcity of food Is Inevitable in
several of the populous districts.

Gen. Mllet VltlM London.
London, June 17. Gen. Nelson A.

Miles, who will represent the United
Statesarmy at tho queen's Jubilee, and
Rear Admiral J. N. Miller, who will
representthe United Statesnavy upon
the sameoccasion,have arrived In this
city. Gen. Miles, Admlrel Miller, their
staffs and Mrs. Miles were the guests
at dinner yesterday evening of White-la-w

Rcld, special envoy of tho United
Statesat theJubilee. Gen. Miles, in ad-

dition to visiting the Turkish and
Greek armies Inspected the ordnanco
made at tho Armstrong factory at Na-

ples for tho Italian, Spanish and Ar-

gentine governments. He also Inspect-
ed the gun factories andcoast defenses
of Austria, Italy and France, and was
courteously treatedeverywhere.

Gen. Miles did not find any of tho
governments secretive In regard to
their military equipment. Ho thinks
Edham Pasha is a great general and
that his troops are a fine lot of men.
The Greeks, the general says, are gli.d
of tho prospect of peace, but they aro
good soldiers, and the Junior officers
and men showed wonderful devotion to
their cause.

Kiimoit Will I'liti Decided.
Corsicana, Tex., June 17. Tho Jury

In the famous Caffey Odd Fellows w 111

case, late yesterday afternoonreturned
a verdict nwardlng to J. B. Cooksry,
heir of Mrs. Levlnla Caffey, the original
plaintiff In the suit, the 220 acres of
land sued for. The verdict read that
the defendants should receive the rent
on the property, which amountsto be-

tween $1500 and $2000.
This makes the second verdict the

plaintiffs have received in the lower
court, thn case having been icmam'.id
by the Dallas court of civil appeals at
a former time for anothertrial.

Countel for the defendantsannounc-
ed last night that another appeal will
bo taken to tho higher courts. The
property In controversy Is estimated
at this time to bo worth between fCOOO

nnd f7500, being located in one of the
bestportionsof thecounty andenhanc-
ing in value every year.

Anti-Mo- b Aoilailun Orxnnlznl.
Columbus, O., June 17. The Nation

al Anti-mo- b and Lynch Law associa-
tion has been incorporated. The pur-
pose of the organization Is declared
to bo to discourage mob and lynch law
within the United States, and to agi
tate public sentiment with view to
securing such leglslaion aa will rup-pre-ss

such practice by providing ade-

quate punishmentfor violators.
It Is proposed to form branchasso-

ciations all over the United States.
Turk anil Urrrkn.

Lamia, Thetsaly, Juno 17. The
TurklEh troops areposting guns on tho
Othrys heights, concentratingthem be-

neath the branches of trees. They
have also placed artillery in tho burned
convent of Anaselllla, and Turkish
scouts havo beenseen during tho
time on the neutral ground between
the two armies. This activity upon tho
part of tho Turks has created much
dlbtmst among the Greeks.

lteport f a Kecelvvr,
Indianapolis, Ind., June 17. J. F.

Fnlley, receiver of the Iron Hall, yes
tonlnv filed his report covering the
time from Oct. 21, 1895, to June7, 1897.

summary statos that at tho time of
the la6t report therewas on hand ?178,-21- 9,

to wheh $12,612 has been Blnco ad-

ded. Of this $126,447had been distrib-
uted, leaving a balance on hand of $64,-00-0.

Outstandingclaims reduce the
amounton hand subjectto distribution
to $11,317.

The Junior Order American Mechan-

ics were in session at Pittsburg, Pa.,
the other day.

"One of you boys has been Htenllnjf
raisinsagain; I havo found tho seeds

tho floor. Which ono of you was
Itv" Tommy It wasn't me; I swul--

lowed the seedsln;nlne.
"You know you wrote an editorial

tollln' the people to give tho now
mayorlots of rV?" "I did." "Well,
theydone it." "Dono whut?" "Lynch-
edhim thU mornln'before breakfast?."

A Brooklyn merchant whoso street
number is makes use of this numer-
al in advertisinghis businessuponhis
how window in this wise;

Repairing & Cleaning
attended

i
It la the distinction of Rev. Mr.
loagatt of Greenwich, Mass., that

taring his long pastorate of th Til-

lage enuroh there he baa burledmore
eele tkaa the tows contains. He

baa ftalated at 624 funerals, while
the aatlre population of Greenwich el
the ft eaent tine if only aeeuti70, -

DAIRY. ANDf; POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTER3 FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

tlnir Rnccemiful Fanner Operate Tliti
Department of the enrol A Few

Illnti an to the Care of Lle Block
and Foultry,

(Condensed from Farmers' Review
stenographic report of Wisconsin
Round-u- p Institute.)

8b

C. TAYLOR spoke
on how to get good
cows. Thero aro
threo things that
enter into success
ful dairying: First,
tho dairy tendency
of tho cows; sec-

ond, tho fertility of
tho farm and its
ability to provide
food for tho cows.

i.n ini,rnnt. ,.. taken
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necessary that thero bo tho ability to
apply modern dairy methods. If ho bo
not a dairyman ho will never succeei.

Q. Should a dairymanraisehis own
cows?

A. Yes, sir; if ho can, and as much
as possible.

Q. Can you Incrcaso tho percentage
of fat In tho milk of cows?

A. That can bo done only by good
breeding.

Charles Thorp spokoon handy thlng3
on tho dairy farm. He said that every
man should havo a dairy houso on his
farm. His dairy houso Is located near
the well, where every dairy nouse
should be located for tho purpose of
having tho water handy. The houseIs
30 by 14, the first twelve feet being
used for tho dairy room proper. Thoa
there Is tho cream vat, which Is a
great savingof labor, and shouldbe a
part of every outfit. By Its uso we
have to churn only once a week. It
used to bo necessary to churn every
day or every other day. Now the jrsara
can be held sweet by the means ot lc i

for a long time. The next six feet of

mrrmj wrill
mi

SILVER-LACE- D WYANDOTTES.

the building is used for a storage
room. The rest of tho building is used
for an ice room, which every man
should havo.

Mr. Thorp then showed system
of making artificial ico by natural cold.
Ho had on exhibition a model of a long
box In which the Ice is frozen. The
box in which ho freezes his ice Is 14

feet long, 2 feet wide nnd 1 foot deep.
Tho Inside of tho box Is waxed witi.
parafllne wax, which makes it easy to
remove the ice when it Is frozen. The
waxing must be done during a warm
day, and tho wax should be used boil
ing hot, bo wax will buck to me
box. In freezing he puts in only three
Inches ot water at a time and lets that
freeze before putting in more. He has
been using threo of these boxes for
tho last few years. With threeot these
boxes you can fill an ice house very
quickly. When you loosen the ice
from one ot these boxes you have a
single take of Ice 14x2x1, wJilch is saw-

ed into cakes the size desired.
A teed cutter comes very handy en

a farm, if it be not In such shape that
it has to bo set up every time it is to
be used.

Q. How do you build an ice hous
and how do you pack the Ice?

A. I would build It aboutas I would
any common building, but I would
make tho walls double, with lath and
plaster on tho inside, and then I
would paint the walls. I pack the ice
with dry snow, and thecracksbetween
the cakes I pack with dry snow also,
I do not put the Ice against the out-

side wall, but leavo a six-Inc- h space
which 1 fill with saw-dus-t.

John W. Decker spoko on chiese--
making. Tho cheeseIndustry Is in bet
ter shape than it has been before for
many years, duo largely to the 'pass
age of lawB againstfilled cheese. New
York and Wisconsin are the great
ehecsemaklng states. At the South
and In some parts of tho North dairy-
ing Is pot carried on to any great ex-

tent. So the states that make cheese
will have to supply not only them-
selves but tho others. Canada has
been supplying the English trade. That
is the trade thatwe are trying to sup-

ply with our product, and that trade
requires a very firm article in the way
ot cheese.

Standard Varieties nf Clilrltcnt.
Tho Golden Wyandotte is marked

like the Silver, excepting that tho col-

or is golden-ba-y and black instead ot
whlto and black. The White variety
Is, perhaps, the favorite ot tho Wyan-
dotte classes, from tho fact that it is
not so difficult to breed to fcathor, tho
plumage being pure white through-
out. Thoy are for this reason the
rooro practical fowl for tho farmer, or
those who keep poultry for market.
The Buff WyandotteIs In color a rich,
deep, clear buff, uniform In shade
throughout, except the tall, which Is
ot a deeper buff or copperlsh-bronz- o

color. The Blacks are of a rich, glos-
sy black, with greenish sheen, except-
ing breast primaries, secondaries, tall
and fluff, which ,ire pure black. The
standard weighs of cocks is 8ft
pound; hens, 6$ pounds; cockerels,
7M pounds; and pullets, 6H pounds.

cTevfloplng Mjm,
The early hatched pullets are now

largo enodgh to permit of Intelligent

selection. The culls should bo disposed
of, and thebest reserved for laying and
breeding, says Farm Journal. If tho
cockerels havo becomo sufficiently ma-

tured to bo troublesome, they should bo
separated from tho pulletsand fattened
for market. Although tho prlco may
bo low now, It seldom pays to keep
errly hatched birds for fall and winter
sales. To develop the pullets Into good
laying hens, an oxcluslvo diet of torn
must bo avoided. They need bono and
muscle, but .to get enough of this out
of corn they must cat an oxco3slve
quantity of It and this will produce too
much fat. This caution must be heed-

ed when tho pullets have only n limited
run and but llttlo paslure.In these cir-

cumstanceswith tho corn ration, green
grass, clover, green fodder and some
vegetables, with milk and tut bono,
or meat meal must bo supplied to se-

cure a healthydevelopment. The farm-
er's flock that has tho rango of tho
fields, and accessto n great variety of
food, may thrive on a ration of corn
because It Is not their cxclv've
diet. We have, however, often teen
farmers' premises whero for two or
threehundred yardsfrom tho buildings
tho poultry had eaten every green
thing except weeds that was not en-

closed by chicken proof fences. Such
runs becomo polluted and tho fowls
suffer for the lack of Insects and gicen
food. Tho owner feeds the custom-
ary corn ration and wonders why his
flock do not thrive and tho pullets do
not lay. The development of pullets
for laying Is very much like that of
heifers for glvlug milk. Concentrated
grain diet overtaxes the digestive or-

gans and produces fat. Bulky succu-
lent food, that which contains the
bone and muscle making material, is
necessary to secure the healthy diges-
tion and thrifty growth.

I Tulcrcutot Iniurulilc?
The agricultural experiment station

of Indiana in a recentbulletin (No. 63)

makes the broad statementthat cura-
tive means are unknown in the treat-
ment of tuberculosis or consumption.
On this statementNational StocJY ian
comments as follows: We thin this
statementcould not havo beer made,

FEATHERS OF
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tho

or at least unqualified, for In cases
where the disease has been taken at
the outsettherehave beenknown some
complete cures. At tho post mortem
examination of the bodies at the Paris
morgue It has been found that quite
a large per cent of the bodies showed
healed tubercles; that Is, tho subject
had had the dlbuase butowing to some
change of life the progress of tho dis-
easehad beenarrestedand the patient
recovered. The nature of the disease
Is such that these casesleave indisput-
able evidence of the facts. The prog-
ress ot the disease Is marked by the
growth of tho germs which results In
the breaking down of the tissues, and
in cases where the dlscaso has been
checked Its former presence Is marked
by tho healed tubercles. The Kural
New Yorker published some time ago
an account of a caso whero several
cows were subjected to the tuberculin
test and showed reaction. Insteadot
being slaughteredthey wero removed
to a biable where they could havo an
abundauce of pure air und sunshine
and at the end of u year they wero
again to tho test, but show-
ed no traces of reaction, and upon be-

ing blaughtered were fouud to bo whol-
ly cuieu of the disease. There is as yet
no medicine that will effect a cure, but
with cither man or beast if the case Is
not too far gone un abundance of pure
air and sunshinewill often do so. Tho
disease Is bad enough as it is, and let
us not tuke from it one ray of hope

tho chauco ot recovery.

Wind Power. Not nearlyenough use
Is made of wind power. Most of the
wind mills we see aie used wholly n
pump water from wells. Though th-.- s

as a steady Job probably savesas much
labor as any ono thing the wind power
could be set to doing, thereare many
other back-achin- g Jobs that are on
many farms done by hand power,
which might quite as well be given
over to wind power. Turning grind-sten- a

and churning are among these.
When young wo knew some farmer
boys who put up a light windmill which
turnf.4 a latho in a shop. Here th-j-

spent many hours making all kinds of
wooden articles. All of those aboys
kept ui their love ot farm life becauso
their windmill' asset to do tasksthat
on other fa' .s the boys had to per-
form by at sailors call "main"
strength Lnd stupldncss. In Holland
there can bo no use of water power,
for the land is too level. Nowhcro in
tho world Is wind power used to so
much tulvantage or tor so great a va-

riety ot purposes. Ex.

Intelligent Dairying. Dairying re-
quires constant study and intelligent
thought, it requires years In which to
build up a profitable herd ot cows and
to learn how to feed and caro for
them an to handle the product.
The man who tan successfully breed
and feed a dairy cow has a mind above
the average. He is a student,a keen,
bright business man, and you will not
find this class ot men dissatisfied with
their business. It Is the class of men
who are constantlychanging from one
branch to another men who do not do
much figuriug and cannot tell how
much their cows earned Individually or
collectively who havo lateasohatred
for the Babcock testand tor all ct cam-cr-y

Bicu. KansasFarmer.

Fattening tamhi for Market.
Prnf. .T. A. Pmlir nnvn In tiroDaflnR

1... ... . .t. ... .I..I ,t.A tBt '
inmua lur mo cany imirnui ui
gain to his knowledge Is that mado by

threo lambs nt tho Now York Cornell
station, which mado a weekly gain per
head of C.3C pounds, extendingover a
period of nlno wcekc. Another lot of
threo mado an avcrago weekly gain of
4.47 pounds per head, extending over
a period of twelve weeks. In neither
case, however, Is tho composition of
tho rntlon or tho amountof grain re--
ported. Tho beBt gain In tho writer's
experience at tho Wisconsin station
has beenmade by four lambs that wero
fed a mixture by weight of four parts
of bran, four parts of corn meal and
ono part of linseed meal. When the
experimentstarted, tho lambs wero
about threo weeks old, and they wero
fed for ten weeks on this grain ration,
receiving In addition tho milk of their
mothers. The average weight of each
lamb at the beginning of tho cxperl
ment was 18.C pounds, and at the end,
62.5 pounds, an average weekly gain
per head of 4.48 poundB. They each
ate 2C.C notinrln nt thn crnln mixture
during tho ten weeks, costing eighteen J

head. The claimed no maiden should
Tho results come to these So much rare loveliness display,

l . .... A Irlt... 1ll;r. tUta It tlflnrRtOOQ
,Ieealn Wa" flotsam on the .tale's highway.

graini mixture consisting of
of ground wheatand of ground maltlcn paid her rosy lips

1 . Vn UPrp fOT him UFP,
U1U weignt. Tno lambs wero aooui - mlhtfour one-ha- lf weeks old when the

experiment started, and averaged 26.1
pounds In weight. When the experi-
ment ended, fourteen weeks later, they
averaged Bovcnty-seve-n pounds In
weight, having made an average week-
ly gain per head of 3.63 pounds. They
each ato 40.5 pounds of tho grain mix-tur- o

In tho fourteen weeks, costing 33.3
cents. Buyers do not alwnys raako
one-thir- d difference for unwashed Mer-
inos. Ono or two partiesthat had that
grade of wool received 9V cents per
pound last season. The standardprlco
for washed fine wools was 13 cents--a
difference of only 3& cents.

Poultry Xotei.
Wo have noticed that no business Is

without Its troubles, and that the poul-
try business is no exception to the rule.
Diseaseand disasterhover around this
as well as other occupations. It Is
thercforo best for the poultry raiser
to tako everything philosophically.
However, It is Just a little hard for
him to look with equanimity on tho
taking off of bird after bird that has
cost him either much work or much
money.

e

Tho time of tho year has come when
both road-du-st and lice are near to us.
The dust may be a good thing to bring
Into close contact with the lice, and
may result In their extermination. It
is easy now to get the road-du- st and
hard to exterminatetho lice If you at-
tempt to do It otherwise than by use
of dust. Using the dust makes the
hen do the work. She will be only too
glad to take a dti3t bath, which Is her
way of getting clean.

e

Immense quantitiesof eggsand poul-
try are used by the hotels. One writ-
er has been trying to find out how
many eggs the largo hotels of Boston
use, and ho puts the number at 1,440

day for an 'averageof the three
largest hotels, the largest user taking
175 dozen per day. Thus each of these
hotels uses more than halt a million
the vast number of hotels in the coun-
try It Is not hard to realize that the
number of eggs used in these places Is
enormous.

e

There are many concoctions urged
for the various poultry troubles. It
Is doubtful If any of them are cure-all- s,

and Is more than probable that iome
of them areot no value in reality. Good
care is of more value than anything
else. But diseases will sometimes
creep in despite the best of care.

Manipulating Breeds. It (s the his-
tory of all breeds that improving lands
makeo them mature earlier, and this
Is accompanied with a lurking pro-
pensity to fatten. I am nn admirer of
all the breeds; eachU fitted for its
pasture, American pasturesvary
from the rich prairie that grows more
grassthan average acres elsewhere, to '

the scant herbage ot the mountain-- i

side. The best cow at the noyal Ag-

ricultural Society of England in 1S92 I

. . . .1 .. 1 .. Ia.ibub; mo xnreo taffeta,
work of Bklrt waist

yields stock show
In 1S91 were from Brown Swiss.

world's great private record of
butter Is from a Holstein; and the
next highest Is from a Jersey. These
things will teach us that wo can make
a breed what wo will. Tompkins, who

such fine beef cattle In the
Herefords, said bo could as easily havo
developed fine milkers, aud every stu-de-ut

of tho cow believed him. Prof.
Wilson.

Relative Profits. There have been
many ways to estimateprofits In farm-
ing. long as tho soil retainedits

fertility, tho number ot acres
that could be planted or was the
test ot success. It Is common even yet
in the south to estimateby the
help that the planter command,
which ranges from ono mule upward.
But lu the northern, and in
the easternstates,success In
dependsnot on number of acres,or
team help, but on how much manure
can be had to use. Many a market
gardeueron less than acres makes
greater profits than the farmer ot a
hundred who has not manure to
grow anything except tho standard

crops.
must be near a good market, or the
iota of marketing will destroy

Ex.

Gingering Horses. Gingering horses
nt the horse show3, especially the sad-

dle horse to make them carry their tall
high up and to prescut an unusual
amount of animationand smart,
Is n disgusting and deceptive jockey
trick that should be prohibited by tho
rules of horse shows In this country
as it doubtless will In England, since
tho Humane society prosecuted and
fined a number of the grooms at the
London shows. The veterinarianscon-
demned the practice as painful to the
animal and a fraud upon the Judge.

It is a good thing to have two poul-

try yards, to that in ono either oats or
some othergrain be sown that
get a start and furnish the bens good
supply of green food.

FORWOMAN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

Hammer (Iran Cloth CJown Traveling
Drrii for a Voting lrl New Moilo In

Drni Trimmings Some Household
llluts.

The KIm In Cnnrt.
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LAWYEIl met a
pretty Miss

While he was walk-In- s

out one dny,
And stole from her

a honeyedkiss
Which was not

Just tho proper
way.

At once a cyise of
tort was brought

Which legal rules
could not deny;

The lawyer he'd no
Justice sought

Bo frail a suit an that to try.

The action, when It got In court,
Met, with r Jury lenient,

Anil rnnnv n milllnt lind retort
uay utter uay on u wu ni...

cents per lawyer
that next

m tit.
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Ills answer was somewhat abstruse.

And thus progressed the argument
Concerning kisser and Hlf-sec-,

When to the Jury It waa sent,
Who failed entirely to agree.

But, sent Into their room again,
They gave their voice to the defense;

And found the girl in fault, for plain
"Contributory negligence."

Joel Benton.
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Sommer Graf Cloth Clown.
A striped grass cloth dress, with

small embroidered figures, was ordered
by Miss Fair for the seasonat
Newport. When completed It will bo
sent there to await her coming. This
is method much adopted by fashion-
able women who do not want to pack
so many trunks for the summer. The
modistes are ordered to send their
gowns directly to their summer desti-
nation. The skirt is plain about the
hips and plaited at the back. Around
the foot it has a broad band of

was un ui orei than thegrcen lighter ground-wer- e
Shorthorns Tho butter tho The Is a sage
at the Chicago fat

the
The

developed

So
original

sown

team
can

cspcclully
farming

the

acres

Virginia

green, with a effect In pale sage
cloth, braided In black. The sleeves

ot the grass and there Is a
Mack ribbon collar and a black belt.
A very broad brimmed sailor hat Is to

worn with this. It Is white, faced
with silk nnd trimmed with

band ot black ribbon. Different vests
farm But the market gardener on bo worn with this. Little, sleeve--

Its pro-
fits.

appear

can will

sage--

bolero

are cloth,

be

less waistsot china washable, are
very nice for wear with a bolero.

' "rl

New Mode In TrlmmVico.
Skirts and bodices aro trimmed with

a lattice work of lace Insertions or ot
ribbon bands, arranged In Vandykes
or in squares, the skirt plaited or fitted
as oneprefers. And trills ot cashmere
trim a cashmere skirt festoons
across the breadthsonly, these in
clustersof two just below the hips and
just above the hem, bows ribbon
ending them on each sideot the front
breadths,and on each side ot the back
fullness. This arrangementon a prin-
cessfrock is gracefully repeatedon the
bodice festooningtwo ruflles across
the bust from choux on each aide, the
rugtea continuing higher up over the
ahouldera to form epaulettesever the
sleeves. Another cashmere, model
atahlaglr trimmed with narrow rut--

ties of tho same stuff has
about tho hem, n third' one

abovo tbtm curving up at the froat
and meeting at tho waistline, thus giv-

ing a decided ovcrsklrt effect. This
last rufflo appearsto continue up tho
bodlco nnd about tho neck at baso of
tho choker, a second rufflo trimming
tho bodlco bretelle fashion nnd form-

ing a nnrrow epaulette at tho top of
the small glgot sleeves. A narrow vel-

vet ribbon obour the wnlst tlc3 with a
bow and long ends In front.

Impromptu Cox Corner,
Therewas not single Irulting nook

or artistically "posslblo" corner In tho
room, It was altogether an uninter-
estingoblong room, with door at ono
end, two windows on the opposite side
and a dreary stretch of wall
Moreover, It was room with a bleak
northern exposure, which seldom had
sunshineenough to atone for Itsbad
form. But Its owner did not despair.
At a trifling cost shehad the carpenter
place shelf a foot wide six feet from
the floor from the edge of the door
around the corner and down six feet
of the long, uninteresting wrflf. Then
the shelf stopped abruptly, but that
there might seem to be method In Its
pause Its owner placed small book-ev-e

there. A cot bed costing $4, with
Fprlngs and mattress, was placed
againstthe wall under theshelf. Pomp-ella-n

red burlap was fastened to the
wall beneath the shelf all tho way
around. The bed was stained a clear
oak color. The cot bed was converted
Into divan by the aid of a Bagdad
rover and a pile of cushions of rich,
warm, bright Lues. At the corner of
the shelf, where It turned, a bed lan-

tern In a wrought-iro- n casing, swung
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by a chain n foot long, made a spot ol'
brilliant color. The long expanse of
wall and the dreary color scheme of
the room were successfully and easily
overcome. In another room, where a
cozy lounging place was desired, the
long couch was supplemented by a
short one placed at Its head at right
angles to it. Across the top made by
the two a narrow board back was nail-
ed, and to this was seweda high piece-o-f

fretwork, stainedforest green. At
the top of this fretwork, on a slender-bras-s

tod, bung a silk curtain of dull
turquoise blue. The couch was covered.
with green denim and piled high with
cushions In blue and green. In the
Rngle formed by the Joining of tho two
couches n small wicker table Stood.
It was painted green. On Its top stood
n tete-a-te-te tea set of turquoise blue,
while Its lower shelf was devoted to
literature and a work-baske- t.

Traveling Drrii for a Girl.
A simple traveling gown for a girl

of 12 Is made of rough dark gren
terse. The skirVMs a moderate godet,.
with the fullness carried up to the back,
in hat plaits. The valst Is a loose,
dartless blouse with the fullness con-

fined by a narrow tan suede belt, and
the short basquesarc slashed to show

amjrV

a facing ot tan taffeta. The walat kr
such a looseaffair that It may ha want
as a Jacket over a blouse of egee,
or by inserting a V ot the tan treat
cloth thi.t the revere and aval
made of It may be worn aa ?
bodlee. The .hat witk tale' M4Je 'a.
Is of dark greearough straw.
eaormwahaw of Mae aad
taffeta at the treataai a
of dark Mm veket arwtat)
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DWARD S. HOL-de-n,

the astronom-
ical expert uml di-

rector of Licit ob-

servatory, has Jnat
Issued through the
Smithsonian Insti-
tute the first book
ever written giving
an uccurate Idea of
the mountain ob-

servatories of the
world. Few works of Action are more
interesting than this plain recital of
facta. It la a story of hardship, star-
vation and deadly peril that have be-

fallen men who have labored on and
on In the Interests of science. It
shows that much of the Information
concerning the heavenly bodies of
which wc read Is gained under circum-
stances and at heights which would
fill us with awe If we only knew the
real truth. It tells how scientists find

MXUtx
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wonderful facts above the clouds.
Professor Holden's object In inditing
this work is to outline the conditions
suitable for astronomicallabor at hlgn
levels. It tells of the work ot the Har-

vard college expedition on El Mlstl.
that stands10,200 feet above the sea'3
level. It describes the meteorological
station on the Sonnbllek which Is

9.843 feet above old ocean. It tells us
of the hairbreadth escapes and con-

stant danger that fall to the lot of

those who take observationson Mont
Blanc. The results of Dr. Mullers
labors on the Santls Is and
the story is told of what transpireson
the summit of famous Mount Hamil-

ton. In a word. It Is a resume of the
efforts of scientistson mountainpeaks
from the time of Professor Plazzl-Smyt- h

at the peak of Tenerlffe in 1S3C

to the latest achievementsIn far-aw-

India.
The modern mountain astronomical

observatory Is the legitimate descend-

ant. ProfessorHolden says, of Galileo's
tower of Arcetrl. The Inhabitants of
the earth know the universe
directly only through the sense of
sight, and our terrestrial views of the
planets and stars are much modified
by the action of our own atmosphere
upon the rays of their light which
rearh eyes. We are, as It were,
immersed in an ocean of air, and one
of thj first problems of astronomical
physics Is to determine the effects of
this overlying ocean upon the light
from external bodies which penetrates
its Jepth. Light moves In straight
lines in empty space, but light enter-
ing our atmosphereIs refracted from
its course so that the ray which en-

ters our eye from a star no longer
travels In Its primitive direction.

The necessity for mountain observ-
atoriesarises from tho fact that in or-

der to secure correct observation of
the heavenly bodies It Is necessary that
the telescope be as far as possible from
what Is known as the dust shell of the
earth, and In an atmosphero which Is
steady. By steady atmosphere Is

meant that where the air Is not con-

stantly in motion. The air is In strata
Just as In the earth. When one Is above
the strata that are more generally af-

fected by the air It will be

noticed that the stars twinkle far less
than under other conditions. Now, the
twinkling of stars Is the rpsult of
curvatureof atmosphericstrata caused
by air currents. When these air cur-

rents do not act, then theatmosphere
is steady nnd correct observation Is

rendered easy.
All these things being realized by

the astronomers,they acted upon them
Just as the tradition of an undiscov-

ered country affects the explorer. The
results as told by Professor Holden
seem marvelous. Observatories on
high mountainsmust either ho aband-

oned altogetherduring the winter sea-

son, or, If occupied, the observermust
subjctedto extremely trying con--

m
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Ugh ng. etc. The dlfcomfort and

low te nper.itures and Minouiiilpd bv

binds and snow for Ionic period will
unlit any ordinary IndMdual for mak-l- i

g the best use of thp few clear days
rh an Alpine winter presents.

Telephone and telegraph linen cannot
be maintainedIn working order under
surh conditions without taking ex-

traordinary precautions, and theie
must be days and wek together
when travel between the summit and
the valley Is shut off.

The highest meteorological observa
tory In the world has been located by
the Harvard college observatory expe-

dition on tho mountain peak known as
El Mlstl, one of the Andes, whose
height Is lO.'JOO feet, or I.SOO feet high-
er than Pike's Peak

Tho best known of all our own ob-

servatoriesIs that on Mount Hamilton,
In California, which bears the name of
tho man through whose generosity It
was built Mr. James Lick, it was
erected under the direction of trustees
appointed by Mr Lick nnd according
to the plans prepared by Prof. Holden
and Prof. Newton. This observatory,
whllo not so notable In point of height
above the level of the sea, 1.200 feet,
has attractedwide attention becauseof
Its equipment, for here Is located th?

IN CLOUDS SANTI3

revealed

external

our

currents,

bo
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largesttelescopein th world, excepting
the great Yerkea telescope, placed In
position not long ago at a point on the
shore of Lake Geneva.Wisconsin. Prof.
Holden. by the way, thinks that unless
tho conditions at like Genevaare dis-
tinctly better than those of the region
nearby. Its selection for the site ofthe
largestof telescopesmay prove to have
beenan error of judgment.

No observatory exists around which
more Interest clusters than that of
Mont IJlanc,which rearsIts snowy head
15.7S0 feet from the surface of the
ocean. The story of this observatory,
of the dangers of those who haveutil-
ized It, are succeeding chapters in the
tragedy of human existence suchis .sc-

ience cannotelsewhere produce. This
observatory was erected by M. Jans-se-n,

upon compressedsnow, becauseno
rock foundations were available. It Is

f
provided with Jack screws, In order
that It may be leveled If necessary.

base of the structure Is 10 by 3

meters, and the snow always covrs
tho lower story. It was the Intention
to the upper story In free nlr, and
during observation a telescope U
mounted In nn aluminum dome above
tho upper story. The construction Is
very solid and strong, with double
walls and floors, and no pains have
been spared to mako It safe and rigid.
As an Indication of the characterof tho
foundation of the observatory tunnels
were run thirty-si- x feet below the sur-

face without meeting rock. The tem-

peratureIn these tunnels U at all times
threedegreesabovezero.

The cost of building on the3o heights
Is very great. The building erectedby
M. Janssencausedan expenseof C0,-00-0.

Ordinary laborers are paid twen--

i.
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ty franrs a d.iy. The uric for tnm. niT IlllhfJWP OK Vvult 1IUI,VU'1 x IMliporting material to the summit w.w
twenty-thf-e cents n pound. Tlio ot-- 1

(Unary load for a porter In such ease .SOME
wan twetit-M- x pound. The minimum
timperaturo on tho summit of Mont
Wane Is fortv-thre- e degreesIHnw zero.
The top of the mountain Is, In fait, a
glacier

On tho Sonnblltk ol:ervatorv theie
Is eight times ns much snowfall im rain-
fall. The twinkling of the s'arn Is
tegularly observed at this point, anil,
Ftrangely enough,Is considerably gte.it- -
.... ... ..I.... .1. I .....I.... M'1..,n mail ill uiu inner hi.ii.iuii. i in- -

movements of the barometer, the wind
pressutes and velocities, the rcl.itlvo I

humidity, tho formation and move-
ments of clouds, the amount of atmos
pheric electricity nnd all meteorological '

phenomena are. dally observed. There
are at this observatoryon tho average '

250 days each year when the mercury
sti mIs at zero or below. t

The observatoryof the Santls Is one '

of the least expensive, considering Its
Importance, of any that exists, for the
total expenseof maintaining It Is $1,200
a year. Its original cost was $12,000.
In all of the ob.'ervatlons taken the
stendlncss of tho air, as well r.s its i

'
transparency,are notable. , The star
Images nro entirely free from twlnk- -

line Koch star, viewed from the
obscrvatoty,shows a magnitude rnc-tcnt- h

brighter than that observed at
a point on a level s 1th the sea.

Tho highest German meteorological
station or observatory Is the Wonde-stel- n.

on the northern slopes of the
Alps, nearMunich. Its altitude Is 1,S.7

meters. The mon famous station in
France Is e, 1.400 metei--

above the level of the sea. It was
here that Pascal causedhis biromctrlp
experiment to be tried In 1GIS. Th"
highest French station Is th- -

2.S77 meters high. The Uen Ne- -

j vis observatory, 1.30S feet above the
' sea's level, located on one of the hlgh-- I
est mountainsof Scotland, Is devoted
putely to meteorological observation,
becauseof the rarity of sunshine there.

J For Instance, In December, ISOJ. the
sun shone for but a single hour ami

j that was all the time It was seen dur-

ing the entire year.
The newest observatory, and one of

(

wtiiru nope sympathetic Friend Don't
been the Palanl Hills, in defeat; lot

Tmll.i. helcht of 7.700 feet. It is
known tho Kodlakan.il Solar Phys-

ics observatory. Thero are over 2,000

hours of suushlno nt this point yearly,
and tho experiments thus far conduct-

ed show that tho atmosphere la steady
well as clear. Tho climate of the

location utterly different from any-

thing with which Europeans Amer-

icans are familiar.

Why i:rt Ar .Vi'i r.r.

Sound travels by waves radiating
from central point ot disturbance.
Just ns waves radiate when stone
is dropped Into still water.

So far the hearingof each Individ-

ual Is concerned, these waves move In

direct line from the cause of the
sound to his ear, the Impact being the
greatest In tho ear nearest to the
source.

being the case, person who
has totally lost the sense of hearing
In one ear, although he Imagine
that the defect Is of little consequence,
cannot locate the direction of sound
to save his life, even when the center
of disturbance Is quite nearhim.

OBSERVATORY ON THE SUMMIT OF MT. HAMILTON.

Tho

have

may

FOREIGN PEOPLE.

Paderewak! I? widower, but has
one son who began playing the plane
when he was seven years old.

Tho sword and belt of
the first grenadierof Franco,

has Just been presented to the Paris
Muse Carnavalet.

Mr. Labouchere has called attention
to the fact that the date of the coming
diamond jubilee of Queen Victoria
also the date of the lamentableloss ol
the battleshipVictoria.

According to Pliny, Lollla Paulina,
tho wife of Caligula, wore on her

arms, neck, head nnd waist
and diamonds to tho value of

11,080,000. Faustinahad ring worth
1200,000. Domltla possessedone worth
$300,000, and Caesonla had bracelet
worth $100,000.

Victoria's opinions on the
subject of the observance of Sunday

CfWjfc,

are less stralght-lace- d than
to be Imagined by tho public, for

her favorite chaplain and chief spirit-
ual adviser, the bishop of Winchester,
recently spent pleasantSunday after-
noon sli.vdtlng clay pigeons with Lord
Young' eldest son on the es-

tate of tiio learned peer.
King Leopold of Belgium Is tho only

crowned head whose birth figures on
the ordinary civil register of his
ccuntry. Anybody may Inspect the en-

try In folio 119, No. 1,181, whero next
to tho recorJ of Jean Baptlsto Van
D.iln, laborer'sson, appears tho namo
of Leopold Louis Philippe Marie Vic
tor, and legitimate son of
Iyeopold, king ot the Belgians, and of
Louise d'Orloans, queen of tho Bel-
gians," with signaturesof the attest-
ing witnesses.

Jinks There man who has
number of movementson foot for mak-
ing Blnks Who Is ho? Jinks

don't know his name, but ho'a
dancing teacher,

GOOD JOKES, OniOlNAL
AND SELECTED.

I'riitippil lUiirutlnn- - After I lie
Itiiii TIip Wnnl Tluil l'urtMl tho
TjHurllir liy lre.im
Iturul Life Arliiiin.il.

stKmk

Tlm I tit I

KLINDA has
eyes.

Anil Margaret lia
grace;

Marcellu exceed--
lliK wise,

Anil Claire fnlr
ot face;

llut Oeraldlne, my
flprnliilnt'.

Has virtues of
them all;

The fairest
over seen

She holds my
lienrt In thrall.

As we togpther, side by side.
Hlilc up the boulevard.

All eyes that nee her open wluo
With evident regard;

Her knickers (tie perfect fit,
Her hat's Jaunty thing.

And eonoclous that she makes nit,
She makt--a her cycle sing!

She smiles from her bewitching eyes
As iidinlie her grace.

And then she looks exceeding wise,
And blushes dye her face.

For since the law requires bell
On bikes of every kind.

This belle, you'll soon, I'm proud to
tell.

Upon my tandem find!

Aftir tlm 1'urr.

&
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bettor off than that poor fellow who
fell and broke his collar-bon-e.

Tho Fellow Who Came In Fourth
Uetter off, nothing! Why, that fellow
can talk as much as he likes about
what would havehappened If ho hadn't.

Woril rii7lnl tlm Typewriter.
According to the Washington Star,

one morning recently the representa-
tive came Into his office with a snliung
cold In his head and the first letter he
dictated was to his wife at home a
delight, by tho way, he Indulged In
every day, whatever may be said of
congressmen In general In which he
told her that owing to the fact that
he had slept the night before In a
draught and the wind had blown
through his pajamas he had caught a
pretty severe cold. The word "paja-
mas" was a new one for tho typewriter
and he stalled at It.

"How do you spell that word, sir!"
he Inquired.

spelled the repre-
sentative slowly, and added: "Didn't
you ever have to write it before?"

"No, sir."
"In that case, I'll bet you a dollar

you don't know what It means."
"I don't bet. plr," he hesitated, "but

I gues3 I know what It means."
"Well, what Is It?"
"It's French for whiskers," and the

representative,in the kindness of hl3
heart, smiled sweetly nnd 'told tho
young man he had guessedit tho very
first time.

Itural trliooM In Arkaniit.
One cannot be surprisednt tho alow

progress of education In certain parts
of Arkansas, where a visitor to that
state recently heard a rural school
teacher say to his pupils:

"Come, como, young uns. can't you
setup a little more erecter?"

And when a tardy pupil camo In and
left tho door slightly ajar the teacher
said, sharply:

"You go back and shov that there
door shot!" after which he said apolo-
getically to the visitor:

"I try to learn 'em manners, but It's
derned uphill work." Harper's

Kiirliliril by u Dream.
Henry Small, a farmer of Brighton

township, Pa., dreamed twenty years
ago that a deposit of lead ore was lo-

cated on the farm of David Irons, on
Brady's Run. Four years later ho se-

cretly prospected and found a deposit
of lead For sixteen years hi haa been
negotiating for the lease and has Just
succeededIn closing It. He intends to
develop tho lead mine. Philadelphia
Press.

TIih Woinuuly.
Women would not throw mud, oh, no,

In politics, as heretoforo
Tho men have done; they'd rather go

And track it on each other's floor.
Detroit Journal.

KraiijieJ Klacutlou.

t'

"What do you think of Nan3on as a
lecturer?"

"Well, it seemedto me that ho nover
properly warmed to his subject."
Plck-Mo-U- p.

A Sympathetic Judge.
"I mako whisky," said the moonshin-

er, "to mako shoes for my littlo chil-

dren!"
The Judgo seemed touched, for h

had ohlldren of his own. "I sympa-

thize with you," ho said, "and I am
going to send you to the Ohio peniten-
tiary, where you can follow tho shoe
business for f,wo years."- - Atlanta

Hit i JK,I

" I' ,js

hfl
Spirit Ulilih .Mutt lid Driven

(Int.
If n hottse Is to be repaired wonder- -

j fill l necebsary. The evil !

splrlta which nro supposed to tcoupyl
each dwelling that mortnln htivo In- -'

rwi
'

CH.NESEOD3TACLES. --J1Hg QDD

forethought

habited cause the carpenterno end of
trouble nnd no trilling expense, rny.i
LlpplncotlV, Flist, an astrologermust
be coiifiitlted with regard to the moat
lucky day for ueglnnlng tho '.votk;

(

then a square suspendedfrom the ridge:
beam Is a notification to the spirits of I

darknessthat their dwelling-plac- e is I

In be disturbed, wherefore the square
thing for them to do Is to movo out i

quietly and peac'fully. Next the rc

make offerings to theseunseen
These gilts seemto siy: "If

you please,spirits of darkness,uccopt
this bribe nnd speedily talte your
Might."

Next the neighbors must be warned
that those evil Influences are about to
be turned loose, perhaps to seek shel-
ter under a neighboring roof. Kvery
house on that street receives a notlco
that upon a certain day and hour re-

pairs are to begin on the dwelling of
Ah Sin. Kae'i household can then
pay the Imps not to enter their door-
way hut to go to the next neighbor.

Kvcn the farmer cannot begin hl.

r
v-

work lr spring trull after the national
festivals are celebrated In honor of the
special gods who arc rupposed to make
It their particular business to look af-

ter the welfare of those who till the
soil. In a land where more than 100,--
000,000 people are MipportPil by agrl--

mi-- iMJiiiuiiiii-'uniiii- .' innculture, ninny farms been i

Tc WHL,t.,a wpn.
cultivation for four you when dull or ieau

millenlnms, w- - naturally expect to find
skill In thnt line of work. In ihU wo
nro not disappointed, for Chines" fann-
ing Is scientific handwork.

COME TO LAND TO DRINK.

A rimllsh llulilt of Dnnii'ilti'iitcil Aiiintli'
rmli.

"It Is a curious fact, easily verified,
that domesticated aquaticfowls do not
drink whllo they are swimming," re-

marked M. A. Fulton of Arkansasto a
St. Louis Republican man. "An old
fanner friend ot mine down In Arkan-
sas called my attention to this a short
time ago, and I have since been closely
observing tho habits of ducks, gea.ie
nnd swans In this icgard to see If there
was any variation from the rule laid
down by my friend. I have thus far
failed to find the least exception.

"Two weeks ago I watched n flock ot
tame geesenearly all day to see If one
of them would not dip his beak down In
the water whllo paddling along Its sttr--

face and take a drink. One shrewd
old gander twice startled mo by swim-
ming ashore and satisfying his thirst,
after reachingterra firma, by guzzling
copiously and with manifest relish
from tho water along tho bank, nnd
then swimming out to deep water
again. Even tho gosllng3 through
the same performance when they grew
thirsty. would C'roirnuii
because no but a
when go striking bird, four
through tho performance height gray color, nak-hrln- g

sweeping accusation of cheek-patch- edged
the already much maligned of

goose without also Including In the lu
illctment all other domesticated
iquatlc fowls. Probably the foolish and
useless habit to tho that
when young these bipeds are taught
to drink from troughs pans,
they haven't Intelligence enough to
shako It off when they get grown.
cannot account for It In any other
way."

On tho l'ronunrlntlnn of lVpy.
The Hon. Walter Pepya has collect-

ed seventeen varieties of the spelling
ot the name, he some stress
upon tho French Pepy author-
ity for the pronunciation favored by
him. Peeps seems to follow the usu-
al practice, as Weems for Wemys,
moreover, It is that adopted by the
descendantsof the diarist's sister Pau-
lina, tho family of Pepys Cockerell.
Peeps is also tho traditional pronun-
ciation adopted at Cambridge. Hero
is, think, strong evidence In favor of
Peeps. At tho samo time believe
that In this nnme.as In other words.tho
pronunciation of the vowel has
changed slnco the seventeenth cen
tury and that the name In Pepys' own
day was actually pronounced Papes.

opinion Is grounded on the phon-
etic spellings Peaps and Peyps which
havo come down to us, and both these
would represent Papes; a, in

break, great; ey a, as In obey
they. In this matter, however, I have
not tho courage of my opinion, I
am, not, therefore,prepared to adopt
this pronunciation. Notes

tho Devil.
A burglar recently met with d03-er-ts

In a dramatic manner. In tho
neighborhood of place called Hunts- -

burg, near Oldenburg, two littlo boyH,
respectively of stability.

by tholr mother at home to take caro
ot the A man with blackened
faco and in black attlro suddenly en-

tered announced himself to tho
scared little mites as his satanlo

"I am the devil. Whero do
keep your money?"

They instantly pointed toward tho
massive trunk where the modost
wealth of tho parents treasured
up. While, however, the murky

impostor was ransacking tho
chest, the youngest of the boys
whispered to brother, "(Jo and
fetch the shoot the devil
dead."

Tho brother Jumped at tho Idea,
fetched tho loaded crept up
to the unsuspecting thief lodged
the whole contents In his back.

back dead. London Telegraph.

Why He railed.
"At period," writes Gen. In

'Recollections of Military Life,'
"thero was considerable dearthot re-

cruits for the artillery partly to
regulations as to tho height and di-

mensions of the rqen enlisted.
an old recruiting sergeantone day

inquired If he had been successful,
he was no means sanguine;and,

on my pressing him for reason of
his fomparatlvo failure, ho repll U.
Beg your pardon, Almighty
doesn't mako shape
ordwr 'n.' "

QUEEH AND CURIOUS THINOS
AND EVENTS.

Hiiiiip I'roplr'n l'tmil I'tirplgiirrii n
unit (lrniTiilly Aillicrn In Old Coun-

try Mi'tliniN of Conking nnil tCitlns
Tho Crimiimt Crane.

Tim (lultty Itimcul.

raJrD UlLTY, Judge,
I own the
crime

I slipped away
with u sack of
flour;

They nabbed mo
Just In the nick
of time

I'd have It
home In an
hour.

Only, the constable
mi tlie bill

Knew that I must
liavo Jumped the

tvnnu-- n wo II Im COllld. that I
Hadn't the money with which to buy.

"Larceny?" that's the proper word;
There's never n crime but Law can

name,
Only, 1 wonder If law has heard

That nny one but thethief's to blame?
Say; did the constable on the hill

you about the closed-u-p mill?
Tell you of men must beg steal
To give their babies wives a mual7

Yea, I have begged I'll tell you
how:

I walked the roads fields the
lanes,
usked for work with a pleading
brow

back empty for all my
pnlns!

C ...... .11.1 .1.- - .!.. .... 1,111

where have r)i' you tll0 of tnuic tlll7
in three or Tell work was

'

went

lays
form

KIIIpiI

The wife nnd child must go

Guilty, Jiule let the law be paid;
Hut If you hnd children or live,

As pretty as has ever made
lacked the food to kee.i them

alive,
Lacked the method but not the will,
Their cries of hungerto stop

then naw oceans of food In view
For God's Hake tell me, what would

you

.Say! It you had n wife whoso heart
Had fed your own for u of

yenrs,
never for a moment walked apart

From ull of your griefs und hopesand
fears,
now In that faithful boaom had
Krown

A little life that wna part own
And Hunger harrowed them through

and through,
For God'K nuke tell me, what would

you

Dollars by thousand 1 stacked nway-Har-vests

rotting In barn and shed
Silks and ribbons und fine display

children crying for of bread!
Wealth nnd Famine are hand In hand,
Making the of a heart-sic-k land.
Half of the country's future weul
Crushed by the Present'sHellish heel!

Guilty, Judge I own thp crime;
Put me in prison without delay-O- nly

work tun double time,
send my family the pay!

tell my children If ever they nBk,
That I was working my glooming task,
Not for pleasure or money or gem
Uui for the that I had for them.

Will Curleton.

I say the geesedid Tlle crunr.
they had betetr sense, Tlle c: owned or Kaffir crane la
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please

arrestattentionat once. That ciest, by
the way, Is an object of desire among
the natives of South East Africa,
who seek tho bird for no other puipose
than to procure the of yellow web--

featherswherewith to adorn their
own heads. The crowned crane Is
found singly, In pairs In small
flocks, sometimes nssoclatlng with the
Stanley or Paradlso crane, In the
areas of swampy ground, whero It

finds a livelihood. The bird's domestic
arrangementsare uncomfortable from
tho human point of view; other
ground-bulldln- g cranes, it selects a
neuralgic on land,
constructsa conical mound of rurhe3
or long, rank grass, sometimes ankle-dee-p

In water. In a slight depression

iwJKmw
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on this mound It lays a couple of dirty
white eggs, rears its young.
Buckley, writing of tho birds of M.uu-belelan- d,

says ho found a largo
neit on the water, but ns a
regular rule tho crowned eruno prefers

aged 8 und 12, were left , a nest more Tho Stanloy
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crane,above mentioned, Is peculiar to
South Africa, where It is familiarly
known as tho bluo crane. This )3 a
very beautiful bird, with its soft lead-en-bl-

plumago and wonderful devel-
opment ot tall and wing feathers,
Theco in 'tho adult are so long that
they trail on the ground, and one mar-
vels why a bird which spendstho butter
part of Its existence stalking about In
marshor In the river shallows, Miould
be endowed with plumago which can
only become draggled and dirty. A
singular habit Is attributed to this
crane; It Is fond of roosting, it tho
word be not misused, knee-dee- p In wa-

ter. The fact that an observer, quoted
by Mr. Layard in his "Birds ot .South
Africa," has seen the Stanloy crane
frozen Into the Ico in winter does noth-
ing to Increaso our respect for Its In-

telligence. It Is a remarkablyshy nnd
wary bird, but curiously enough, if
taken from tho neat, Is easily andcom
pletely tamed. -

Nome People'sVoodi.
Tho foreigners who come to this

country prefer the foods they are ac-

customed to l tholr own country,
Whon you walk through the regions
.whero tho Germans live, you see rye
bread, sausages and signs announcing
that sauerkrautIs for sale. Whon you
go through tho pnrt of any city whoro
many FroncU families live, you will
see that the keopors ot the shops aro
French, and the signs In the window

0

tinnounco tho sitlo ot French food, In
tho French langnnge. In tho Hebrew
quarternyou will find Hint It In tho kind
of food that tho Hcbrows, no matter
from what country they come, prefer,
that la sold In the shops. Where tho
Chinamen live, It Is tho foods Unit they
prefer that you will seo In shop win
dows. Thcso foods como from tholr
natlvo country. Thirty thousand duck
eggs were sent to this country from
China during tho last month. Thcso
eggs nro each wrapped In black mild.
This mud, which Is of tho consistency
of putty, remains on tho egg for
months. The yolk of tho Chinese duck
eggs is pink, not yellow like our duck
eggs. Theso eggs nro packed In boxoa
of twenty-flv-o dozen, but tho Chlnoso
dozen Is ten, not twelvo, as tho Ameri-
can dozen is counted. Tho rice the
Chlnntnon prefer Is cookod to a Jolly
form. Shark's fins nro a Chinese doll-enc-y,

and salted pluma nro also a deli-
cacy. You may think theso are quoer
thlng3 to want to cat, but you must re-

member that much that you eat would
mako a Chinaman shudder that he can
not concelvo how you enn wear tho
clothes you do, and that our babies,
with their full heads of hair, are hide-
ous little monsters. It Is a matter ot
education and custom. Selected.

Hops im Aliln In War,
History records two Instances,

to Mr. Whltoley stokes In tho
London Athenaeum, In which beeshavo
been U3ed In warfaro as weapons
against besieging forces. The first Is
relatedby Applan, of the alegoof The-mlscy- ra

In Pontus, by Lucullus in his
war ngalnstMlthrldntes. Turrets wero
brought up, mounds woro built, and
huge mines wero made by tho Romans.
Tho pcoplo of Themlscyra dug open
those mines from above, and through
the holes castdown upon the workmon
bears and other wild animalsand hives
or swarms of boos.

Tho second instance Is recorded in
an Irish manuscriptIn the Ulbllothcquo
Royale, at Brussels, nnd tells how tho
Danes and Norwegians attackedChos-te-r,

which was defended by the Sax-
ons and some Gallic auxiliaries. Tho
Danes were worsted by a stratagem,
but the Norwegians, shelteredby hur-
dles, tried to pierce the walls of tho
town when, "what tho Saxonsand the
Gaeldhll who were among them did.
was to throw down large rocks, by
which they broke down tho hurdles
over their heads. What theothersdid
to check this was to placo large posts
under the hurdles. What tho Saxons
did next was to put all tho beer nnd
walcr of tho town Into the caldrona of
the town, to boll them and spill them
down upon those who were under tho
hurdles, so that their skinswere pooled
off. The remedy which the Lochlans
applied to this was to place hides out-
side the hurdles. What the Saxonsdid
next wns to throw down all tho bee-
hives In tho town upon the boslogors,
which prevented them moving tholr
hands or legs, from the number ofbea
which' stungthem. They afterwardsde-

sisted and left tho city."

Trial of .lurolilie l'orrn.
Horace Walpole. Iri his letters, gives

a vivid nccount of the trial, in London,
of tho JacobitePeers, nfter tho upris-
ing of 1745. "I am," he writes, "this
moment como from the conclusion of
tho greatestand most melancholy icena
I eversaw! You will easily guess thfct
It wao tho trial of tho rebel Lords. A
coronation Is a puppet ohow; but this
at once feasted one's eyes and engaged
ono's passions. Lord Balmor-in- o

is the most natural, brave old fol-

low I ever saw. At tho bar he behaved
like a soldier and a man; In tho In-

tervals of form, with carelessnessand
Indifference. Ho pressed oxtromoly to
have his wife, his pretty Peggy, with
him In tho Tower. Thero was some
dispute In which coach the axo must
go and Balmerlno crlsd, "Come, come,
put It with me. At the bar he plays
with his fingers upon tho ux3, wulle
ho talks to tho gentleman gaoler. A
little boy was near h.n, but not tall
enough to see; he made room for the
child and placed him near himself. As
ho returned to the Tower he stopped
the coachat Charing Cross to buy
'honoy blobs,' as tho Scotch rail goose-
berries. In tho cell nt Westminsterho
showed Lord Kilmarnock how to lay
his head, bid him not wince, lest tho
stroke should cut his shouldersor his
skull, and advised him to bito his lips.
They brought him hl3 death warrant
at his dinner. His wife fainted. Ho
said, "Lieutenant, with your warrant
you have spoiled my lady'sdinner,etc."

t

In Honor of Jujiun' Wur tlnd.
In the Japaucso capital there is a

gigantic Imago ot a woman mado ot
wood and plaster, and dedicated to
Hachlmnn, the gcd ot war In height
it measures fifty-fo- ur feot; tho head

which is reached by a winning
stairway in the interior of tho figure,
being largeenough to comfortably hold
twenty persons. Tho figure holds a
huge wooden sword In ono hand, tho
blade of the weapon being twenty-sove-n

feot long and a ball twelve feet
In diameter In the other hand. Inter-
nally the model Is (lttod up with an ex-
traordinary anatomical arrangement
which Is supposedto representthe dif-

ferent portions ot tho brain. A tins
vlow ot tho country is obtained by
looking through ono ot tho eyes of th
figure. Th admission to all parts ctvef
the structurecosts aboutone penny. -

A Minute lump,
Physiciansoccasionally uso tor th

purpose ot Illuminating parts ot the
interior of the body a dellcato clcctrlo'
lamp, called the "pea lamp," because
Its littlo glass bulb resembles a small
pea In size, being only one-quart- er of
nn Inch In diameter. It is, neverthe-
less, a complete Incandescent lamp,
having a carbon film one-eigh- th of a
Inch long and about

ot an inch In diameter.

SI earner on the Jordan,
"Jordan am a hard road to trabble"

Is no longer true, a steamboathavla
recently beenplaced on the rlver,wbek
makes the trip from Jericho to Tlb-rl- as

in Ave hours.

if)

v.?

alone,

The numbor ot public houscs'lnLoi,lv
don owned by prominent teetotal ad-- --

locatesot tho political stamp Is some-
thing appalling. Pittsburg Plspatch.

Vermont gained hut 17,000 Inhabit-- r
ants from 1850 to 18X
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11 l Mtltnatod there nro 1,000.000
Mind people In tho world, or one toevery 1600 InhnbltnntH. Latent rcnoim.how 23,000 blind personH In tine-lan-

or 870 for ench million Inhabit-ant- e.

Wind Infnnts of lens tlinn C yearn,
166 for each million; between t, and in,
288; between 20 and 2G, 421!; between
i.ni1 60, lc25' nn,l nuovo G!i yearn,
7000 for each million. 'lunula nndhgynt nro tho countries where theblind conntlttila tho forgest proportion-at-o

numberof total population. In Hun-R- la

on account of tho lack of experi-
enced medical nttcntlon, nnd in tiKypt
becniiFO of opthalmla, duo to Irritation
caused by movements of tho sand by
tho wind.

JUST AS OIIAHANTi:r.D.
Macon, an., March C, 1897.

I would be glad to know that my
futiiro purchases of machinery and Im-
plements for my farms would prove as
satisfactoryas tho two "2" Hunter Hay
PresHCs I bought of you last summer.
I am well pleased with them In every
particular and find them Just as you
guaranteedthem In your catalogue.
They aro for superior to the other
makes I have seen and used In speed
and draft, tho two great desldoratums
making yours, as far as I know, tho
most economical press on tho market.

. H. J. LAMAR, JR.

Tho presentpopulation of Australia
is estimatedat about 4.C0O.O0O.

I.IQ1 OR IIAIIIT POWTIVM.Y CI'ltlED.
tlainr Trentment-Writt- en 'guarantee,ehrn-n-n

mi Nenil le, jhunii tor Irentlne. SeurntlcoSure Co., Ilariieliirllle, . Y. Mention tills uptr.

Every man wishes his wife would
managehim with less friction.

SCOTCH ltOM.i:i OATH.
TJiero in asmuch nourishmentin atwo potiml

TWcltQRP of ScotchO.Wi thnt casts tencent's ..
therein In twenty io-u- of brcaU Ihut coslt'.

If a man hates to do a Uiins It
should not be his duty.

Two tmttlcsof l'luo't Cure for Consumption
cured mo of a bitd luntr trouble. Mrs. J.
Nlcliolt, Vrlnceton, Jml.. March 20, 1M&.

Very few girls under twenty are old
enoughto be polite.

Mr. Window' 5ootlilng Hyrnp
ForclilUmitet'hlnu,Jfflrhtl'ci:iiln relurtt.flam
Illation, allay palu. eurn li J colic. 12 cent a t ottle

The new stockings for women look
like neckties.

GET STRENGTH A?JD APPETITE.
Uho Dr. llurtor'n Iron Tonic. Your ctrutrt'ist

Hill refund moneyIf not satisfactory.

Every jrood citizen is compelled to
obey tbe low.

WW8fBll
Drs.Maybe

w
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FLUSH JOINT

aTaBari'iBVBBWaa?aBn'' 'Ifflai

"

HdwAi-- name.
with nliove cuai

Cuffi--

AHM70UI
Is the land of wo-mo- n.

The great majority of norvoim
women aro ro becausethey arc suffer-
ing from Ronm form of female ills-far- e.

Hy far tho greatestnumber of
f o m a o troubles

ctuaed directly
by catarrh. They

catarrh of ths
organ which Is af-

fected. These wo-

men despair of rc- -

covery. Fcmalo
VV trotlbln Is Rti

,noni so prevalent,
llmt thcy aczcM ll
ns nlmoRt nevlt- -
I1UIL--. 1 UU KIUUll'Sl
obstacle In tho

way of recovery Is that they do not
understand that It Is catarrh which Is
the source of their Illness. All women
who aro In doubt ns to what their
trouble Is should write Dr. Hartmun,
Columbus, Ohio. Glvo him a full de-
scription of your trouble, previous
treatment,symptom, and age. He will
promptly reply with full directions for

free of charge. This Is an
opportunity which no ailing woman
thould miss. Dr. Hnrtman has becomo
renowned his successIn treat-
ing women's diseases. His experience)
In theso matters Is vast. Corrcspond-er.c- 3

Is Btrlctly confidential. No tecti-monla- ls

published without written
consent. Dr. Hartman relies princi-
pally upon Pe-ru-- In these casea.
l'e-ru-- cures catarrh wherever lo-

cated.
Dr. Hartman has Intcly written a

treatiseon tho diseasesof women. It
will be sent freo to any address by
The Pe-ru-- Drug Manufacturing
Company, Columbus, Ohio.

If tho now diving apparatus be
tibcd tho wrecking company, which
has taken In hand to recover tho valu-
ables from tho wreck of the Pewablc
nearAlpena, Mich., be a success,a trial

bo made to got at tho in
gold which went down with the ed

Elbe. The wreck of tho Elbe He3
at a depth of 250 feet, u depth at which
diving-bell- s heretofore constructedhave
beenaltogetheruseless.

produced 49.101,148
toim of bituminous and 53,771,590 tons
of anthracite, coal during 1806.

Most men keep talking until they
have denied everything thcy said.

ftT'

Tcjt thoose the old doctor before the young-- one. "Why ?
"Because you don't want to entrust your life in inexperienced
hands. True, the young: doctor may be experienced. But
the old doctor must be. You take no chanceswith Dr. Maybe,
when Dr. Mustbe is in reach. Same with medicines ns "with
medicine makers the long-trie- d remedy has your confidence.
You prefer experience to experiment when you areconcerned.
The new remedy may be good but let somebodyelse prove
It. The old remedy must be pood Judged on Its record of
cures. .Just one more reason for choosing AVER'S Sarsa-
parllla 'In preference to any other. It has been the standard
'householdsarsaparlllafor half a century. Its Tecord Inspires
confidence ISO yean of cures. If others may be good,
Ayer's Sarsaparllla must be. You take no chances when you
takeAVER'S Sarsaparllla.

Our Columbia 5 per cent. Nickel Steel Tubing shows

a tensile strength of over 100,000 pounds io the
square inch ; 50 carbon tubing used in Hartford
tbicycles shows about 75,000 poundsto the square
:inch, and 25 carbon tubing ordinarily used in
.bicycles shows about 55,000 pounds to 1he

.square inch. Yet Columbia Patent Flush Joint
Frame Connectionsare wry much stronger
.even than our celebrated 5 per .cent. Nickel

XT WmWk VaA 1897

COLUMBIA BICYCLES
STANDARD OF THE

1896Columbias, $55, $50,$40.

MFG. Conn.
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nf Imitator tiklntf n like

Irtery puokaiie labol untttU.
AMERIOAN COFFKC CO.,

(Ouhchtou andSplcoCo )
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STRENGTH

$100
WORLD.

$75. Hartfords, $60,

POPE CO. Hartford,
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Steel Tubing

a convincing
proof 'Of the

extraordinary
strength of
Col umbia
Flush Joints
and Frames.

NO HARD TIMES For
work
W

otir
offer
r .

tuch Indacttntnti thattoq ein rt tlieUnrtoiUT.U
noctuary, at any uom. we naveworaciauu
are

tumrt
WeMlllkcnittbtlr

maxinv

ana
over

ail' $10 PERDAY
drMiM uli auDll.
cation. We have aboat FItb Baadrrd worhrra
now, making bis money, raay. nd wp want

Iflflfl UIIDC ll'ttlwr. No eirrl-11- 1

II II IHIII1bWc ulrd. Ladlra
anUchlUJrcnmakome

oftliorooat aacceufnl worker. So talklna
Bimily mow our maiinlflcriit lirrmluma

nml taketheir iubicrlptlonr. Wo ant Auenta In
Every Iowii In the V, H. and rannd. We arenow
dutribntln ! senIn 1'iemluni. J'rlitd and
i uk. W bIvh lllrycl". cainvri. (iokl Vatchea,
Muna. PlmioK, Ortiana. Dfkor Hollura for a (ew
hour work. J'eimuuentemployment If you want
It, N'owUI etlme. A VK. MBilne anil Prem-
ium l,lt r'rae by addreuingCltEAM t'UD. CO.
UiUmiU Maine, Uox " B."

You may imagine your
skin is beyond help. HVou
do, you haven't tried HEIS-KELL- 'S

Ointment. It cures
all diseasesof the skin.

HEI8KELIH Hoau keep the akin healtbr.
Ointment WcHoanUc. At druHl'taorliy null
JMHTtl, IMMWIT A C.,W tMBtru K., nil

976 ISO

Weetern"Wheel "Works
HJ.MAKHSxOvj
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THE lUNSEliUV KINUER.

ti; WAS nlnno In tho
r I li) llttlo Kcnultlo town,

kWk "10 H0lnr! (,r w"rU
U JJ ,,p" ,,pnk"1 ,nu

rnmf lirrmiiie of the 111--

Vr 'Till. iicih thnt hull
'--

V
hroiight mo thereW to Beck for health.
For u enr jmHt 1

had UinBcd for n

ticrliid of HcenFO

tilth iib wiib now
mlno to enjoy, hut the Granting of my
Ueslro had come In such a fashion that
It gave mo not the smallest pleasure.
I was desperately tired, and my nerves
wcro In a atato that rendered nil en-

joyment Impossible. I used to Ho late
In tho mornings, for there was nothing
to do but wonder Idly on the prome-
nade, and the trivial pleasures of the
crowd vexed mo unutterablybecause 1

could not sharo them. It was only ut
night I realized that possibly this Iric-so-

time of rest was bringing me
nearer to tho recovery of my health.
Then I used to wander until all but tho
latest of tho visitors had left the prom-
enade. It was Imposslblo not to bo at
rest.

I had been perhaps n fortnight In the
placo when first I saw tho lady of
whom I would tell you. It was only
for a moment, as sho drove past In the
company of an older woman, but that
moment's sight was enough to fill my
thoughts until I saw her again upon
the morrow. Sho was beautiful beyond
all words; I fancied she could hardly
have prssed tho ago of twenty; and
speech and hearing had been denied
her. Sho hnd tho Innocent gladness
that remainswhile they aro yet young
with some who are thus afflicted. She
looked upon tho world with beautiful
bright eyes, and, In splto of fate, was
well pleased to bo alive. But she was
talking with her fingers to tho elder
lady, her companion, In whoso eyes ns
they looked on the girl I saw an

pity expressed.
That pity Instantly Invaded my own

heart, though Its object was gone out
of my sight within a few seconds of
her appearance; nnd, despite the fact
that I knew not so much as her name,
there was mixed with the pity a sense
of angry rebellion against the fates
who had thUB afflicted her, wantonly
robbing of Its value a generosity that,
through her, might otherwise have
gladdened the wido world. I could cot
refrain from laughter at tho emotions
eo suddenly aroused In me. I might
have been her lover, and this Inability
to hear or to speak a calamity Quito
newly fallen upon her.

Now, moro than over, I regrettedmy
loneliness, for I hnd no one from whom
I might expect to gatherany informa-
tion as to her identity, nor was there

fir li'if , fiMw"l i
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"THEN YOU JUIE NOT DUMBI"

any hope .of my gaining the privilege
of her acquaintance. I made some fu-

tile Inquiries .at the hotol, and only got
bo far as .to .bo almostcertain she was,
like .myself, a visitor.

On the next day, at about the same
hour, the carriage passed along the
length of tho .promenade. She was
still innocently, glad to be alive, con-
tent to accept her burden as if It were
.no burden .nt all; it was with smiles
she looked linto tho pitying eyes of her
companion, nnd I could fancy that tho
'.messages sho was conveying with
swiftly .moving fingers were humorous
appreciationsof what she saw around
.her.

My (earlier "questions had been ad-
dressedto. .quaint, elderly waiter at
the hotel; a manwho had In some sort
.made it his especial task to see to my
well-bein- g, .and who was the nearest
approach to.a friend I possessedwithin
.a hundredmiles of the place. It hap-
pened that il wns lunching at the open
window one .day when the carriage
passed,.a little earlier than usual.

"That Is tho lady of whom I was
speaking,"I said to him.

He .looked out of tho window with
quick Interest. "A dear little maid, If
.1 may so. Yes, and tho poor dear is
deaf and dumb; aho's talkln' upon her
Angers. Woll, ito pass along the prom-
enade, .and o my thoughts were al-
ways busy, whether with anticipation
or remembrance.

Never meo did sho fall me; never
.once did her affliction seem to mar tho
beautiful gaiety 'Qf her mood. It ap-
peared that '8le saw and enjoyed eTery
little thing tttfrt could be seen; nor
was It altogothora young man's van-
ity that made roe wonder whethor sho
.had begun to skotice the faot that a cer-
tain sallow invalid was always near
her. I thought from what .you told me
lhey roust be strangers in theso parts,
and so they are. I don't oven .know the
horsesnor the carriage.

Thus passeda period of several day.
I began to find myself vastly better,
and,with the growth of energy, to look
forward pleaaurabhr to the time when
I should return to my work In London.
My good friend the waiter had suc-
ceeded,much to hi delight, In getting
me to go tor numerous drlvea through
the lovely country that surroundsQio
watering-plac-e. I had even, on divers
occasions, set forth on iot and ex-
plored the coast and the inland latie
for myself. I went alone, but I never
felt the nbsencoof companions, for my
expeditions always took place before
or after tho hour at which she might
be expected Idling on the promenade at
the hour when she drove by.

I bad come to understandthe routine
of their dally outing. They were man-
ifestly living somewhere to the west
of the town. Every dav they went
through the Island lanes at the back of
It until they were a mile or two to the
east, and then, descendingseawards,
drove home to the promenade and the
road that skirts the Bea.

Now one day, with bo set purpose
that I would nave confesssd, even to
myself, I took the western road and
west into the country, florae dotencot-
tages and a llttlo pier stood at the

KSfJfSrp JHCaPTsMsssslisssssBr
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margin of tho tin. Inlnnd a few houses
wore neon iitnonc their fruitful or- -
chimin. Hut nt thn Pilcn nf tlin atrn.n .

H.CKORVMS-JNAUOUHA- L7 SPINAL DISKASE V
thrre wan n llttlo Bpaco of vlld wood, I ""' ""' ' While iinna.
nnd this, as I looked iicros the (lower--1 Mr '""""P "nya of President Jtrk-grow- n

hedge, templed me to rest. I "on'B lnuguratlon In tho Century;
rllmliul thlB Intervening Imirlnr and1 An eye wIiiichh who took a Bomewliat
lay down in tho shelterof a llttlo o.ik-- 1 J"80 view of tho day's events wrote
tice. that tho most rtmarkablo featureabout

It may bo I slept. Certainly I v. us a Jacksonns he marched down the nlslc;
long tlmo under the oak befoio 1 be-'- of tl'o senatewith a quick, largo step,
tamo aware that 1 was not the only j ' though ho proposed to storm the
occupant of tho wood. Hmnconn was eapltol, was his doubly pair of spec-singin- g

Foftly, and I could hear foot-- ! taclcs. Ho habitually wore two pair?,
utept moving iitowly through thn fern, ono for reading and tho other for fcee-- I

could tell by tho found that thn new--, Ing nt a distance, the pair not In nee
comer was stopping hero and there to being plarcd aerossthe top of IiIh hcid.plrk flowers. 'On this occasion, says the eye wltnct,?!

nun, i nun I'lijuycu um HUiuiiun, Dill
even nt the first tho person who was
coming towards me did not strike mo
ns an Intruder. Her singing was In
absolute concord with my mood; It
was as If ono had thought of a poem,
and a moment later found oneself hum-
ming tho melody thnt would make of
It a perfect song. I lay nnd waited,
and tho singer enme nearer.

Tho song ceasedwhen she presently
appeared. She and I wero u llttlo
ctartlcd.

"Then you aro not dumb?" I cried
Involuntarily as I started to my feet.

Sho hesitated, and a little smile play-
ed nbout the corners of her pretty
mouth. "It Is my aunt who is dumb,"
sho snld. Then, with a Midden recov-
ery of her dignity, "I don't know why
you should ask."

But thnt was a matter I had no croat
difficulty In explaining ere I camo back

'

to London tho happiest man on God's
'

earth.

HE COULDN'T HIDE IT,

Wa it Ilrlilt'Krooin nml Iltrrjixiily
Knew II.

After many years of bachelor life the
major married and he tells of tho wed-
ding trip himself, says the Detroit Piee
Press.

"Of course I flattered myself thu I
know the ropes. 1 had officiated at
weddings by the score. I hud timiw
without number felt n sort of con--
leujiuuous puy ior mo I, ,,. h.,.i,n.i ,.,... ...'.'.? "J.
written all over his fnen. u.h ,,,.
Kiich blunderingattempts to carry the
airs of an old family man. I know
Just how the thing should be done, and
I would do It. I had no trouble in
bribing the baggage master to strip
our trunks of love knots and old shoes,
so that we were not advertised when
we reached the city. This winning of
the first round gave mo an assurance
that must have impaired my caution.
Her brother was with us. At the hotel
I boldly registered his name with 'and
sister' following It, and then wrote my
own name. When It camo to placing
us, I made some offhand explanations, ,

but the eyesor the night clerk twlnklod
nnd I could have throttled him. The
next morning, when I shook out my
new umbrella to tuke a walk alone,
Just as well-season- husbands do, I
rattled rice all over the tile floor In the
office. Of course 1 explained to the day
clerk thnt I had beenattendinga wed
ding and must have taken the bride-
groom's umbrella by mistake, but he
smiled knowingly, the hnngors-o-n

laughed and s,omo urchin In tho cor-

ner yelled 'Rats!' At dinner my wife
said she never knew beforo that 1 took
wine nftor meat and the waiter grin-
ned a polite grin. When, in my rat-

tled condition, I gave him a ?10 cold
piece for half a dollar, I threw off all
disguise. At the next stop I told them
wo were just married, that we wanted
every attention and that expense cut
no figure."

i:y inlnB Dutch Spelling.
In the good old days when the Dutch

were supreme In the administrationof
the affairs oi New Amsterdam every-
body knew everybody else and
It mattered little how proper
names were spelled. Modern
lawyers and civil service reformers
would be shocked at the orthographical
freedom of the clerks of the burgo-

master'scourt of those times. Here Is
a sample casetaken from the old Dutch
records now being translated by Mr.
Fernow, in which the name of a plain-
tiff Is spelled five different ways: In
a case beforo the court In ICjj Jan
"Hackins' 1b a complainant againsttho
Inspector d tobacco, who has certified
to Jan "Uocklns" that tho tobacco was
good. The inspectorsays In his defence
that fce Inspected the tobacco at tiie
request of Jan "Haocklns" on Juno iG,

and aforesaid "Haglns" kept tho barrel
of toliaeco until tho 30th without find-
ing out that It was bad. Then Jan "Ha-kln- s"

hits somethingelse to say In tho
case.

Itrrocvil 31,SOB,01)0 from thn hen.
From the Lewlstou Journal: Diver

Sidney Cook, who once recovered
from tho aca after others had

given up th task, Is now living quietly
In Presque IbIc, enjoying n well-earn-

rest from hl6 tolls. Tho treasure re-

ferred to was port of the cargo of tho
steamer Golden Gate, burned off tho
Mexican coastJaly 27, 18G2, when 228
lives were lost and nlnety-sl-x boxes of
gold coin and bullion sunk. Several

attempted to recover tho
coin, one sent by the Inuuranco com-
panies costing T5,G0, with nothing to
show for It, and another,160,000, with
a like rcBult. Then ilr. Cook under-
took the task.

Typical "Fop" Urraor.
Governor Ieedy has beengreatly put

out by the "new funglcd" water fancot
In his office lavatory. Wednesday he
was unable to shut It off and tho result
was the floor was deluged. Turning to
his private secretary,he said: "Go
down town and buy mo a tin wash pan.
When I worked for Dave Gore on his
farm back In Macoupin couety, 111., a
tin wash basin and a big stump at ilia
back door served as our lavatory. I
prefer tho tin basin to this patent
waterapparatuswhich city folks use." a
The tin pan Is in use now at the execu-
tive office. Topeka correspondentChi-
cago Times-Heral- d,

Th Intalllgaat Juryman.
The story comes from Malno

that a juror who had long held out
against a conviction, believing In the
accused man's innocenca, was finally
persuaded to come round to accommo-
date anothermember ot the jury, who
was anxious to return home on ao
remit ot his wlfe'e death, ,

"OLD I
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uio pair on inn Head reflected tho light,
and Borne of the rural adrnlrera of the
old hero were firmly persuaded thnt
they wero two plates of metal let Into
his head to close up holes made bv
British bullets. When ho appealed on
tho portico we aro told that the uliout
which arose rent the ulr and seemedto
shako tho very ground. The cere-
mony ended, the general mounted his
horse to proceed to the white house,
nnd the whole crowd followed him.

"Tho president," says a eontempor--
nry writer, "was literally pursued by a
motley concourse of people, riding,
running helter skelter, striving who
should first gain admittance Into 'he
executivo mansion, where It was un-
derstood thnt refreshmentswere to be
distributed."

An ntiunuanco of refreshments had
,)ccn provided, including many barrels
' orange punch. As tho waiters

opened tho doors to bring out the
punch in pails tho crowd rushed upon
them, upsettingtho palln and breaking
tho glasses. Inside the house the
crush was so great that distribution of
refreshmentswas impossible, ,.nd tubs
oi orango puncn wero set out in the
grounds to entice people from the
rooms. Jackson himself was so
pressed against the wall of the recep-
tion room that he was in danger,of In-

jury and waB protected by a number of
men linking arms and forming a bar
rier againstthe crowd. Men with boots
heavy with mud stood on the satin cov--
ered chairsand sofas In their cagerne.--s
to get a view of the hero; Judge Story
wrote that tho crowd contained all
sorts of people, from the highest and
most polished down to the most vulgar
and gross In the nntlon. "I never saw
such a mixture," he added. "The relgn
of King Mob seemed triumphant. 1

was glad to escape from the scene a3
soon nspossible."

I

GATHERING RUBBER.

flow the Htlvr of tho I'renrh Congo
WorU.

The natives of the French Congo
cut rubber" in March and April. The

rubber of Congo Is not a tree, but a
vine, often three or four Inches in di- -

ameter' nm) ls tount In the J'mGle
says an exchange. Natives who scorn
to be Industrious at all other times of
the year work hard during the season
of rubber gathering. Before the cut--

ters start out the whole village In
which they live Indulges In a tremen-
dous debauch, after which the men
strike out boldly Into tho Jungle, well
laden with food, for there aro few '

edibles In the rubber districts. The
vines climb up the trees, and as only
the upper and smaller portions of the i

vino produce desirable tap the men
have to climb to the height of the first
llfnnnilOO nftnn .,no iml nn1a,a...L.,......., nCl. uiutu no mi ieei,
to do their work. After the piecesare
tnrown to the ground they are cut
again into lengthsof three or Tour feet
nnd are then held over pots so that
the Juice will run out. When a pot
Is nearly full the juice Is boiled down
for several hours, during which time
it is mixed with juices of several other
vines, which renders the mixture
sticky and more easily formed Into
balls. When It Is cooled sufficiently
to be handled It ls shaped by winding
It first around a stick. After a while
the stick is pulled out and the ball
rewound. In come cases these balls
weigh three or four pounds; In some
others It takes five or six to make one
pound.

ine best and purest rubber ls ob
talned In the shape of bracelets, which
are made by the natives catching the
Julco as It runs out around the wrists,
where It Is allowed to dry. When per-
fectly set it comes off easily and
would be transparent If the negroes'
aims and hands ero not dlrtv.

lilCMinjr In Italy.
Italy enjoys at tho presentmoment

the distinction of being the ouly civil-
ized

i
country in Kuropo where It ls nor,- -

slblo to commit bigamy without expos-- I

...ini nnn'a.. cnt.,. m .,.. .I.,..... .. ,. i.lw j uuii,lT HI JUIUIhn- -
ment. Slnco the constitution of tho
kingdom in 1S70 tho authorities have
Insisted that only a civil marriage is
legally binding. On the other hand,
tho church refuses to recognise the
form of matrimonial union jvs valid
nnd requirestho faithful to go through
tho religious service, venting Us dis-
pleasure on those who seek any civil
sanction to their alliance. The gov-
ernmenthas repeatedly tried to occuro
the enactmentof a law providing tor
tho punishment of any priest who
should havo performed tho jellglons
marrlago service without the latter
having been preceded by u clvJl cere-
mony. Rut tho vast body of the peo-
ple in Italy aro Catholic to tho coio and
would not tolerateany moasuro which
had tho appearancoof encroaching on
tho rights of tho church. The icsult Is
that today largo numbers of unscrupu
lous people take advantageof this ton--
dltion of affnlre to have two wives, ono
In tho cyo of tho church and tho other j

in tne eyes of clvl author t es. Ami
they can do this without tho slightest
dangerof being called to account or of
being punished. New York Tribune.

At the To v n Council.
New Resident Who's that making
motion to repeal the ordinance re-

quiring bicyclo lamps? Old Member
That's llerlum, the coroner. New Res-
identAnd who's that howling so for a
puro water supply? Old Member Oh,
that's Smith, the milkman.

I n formatton Withheld,
Kerrigan Phot's good fcr a cowld?

Casey Hov yez got th' prolce uv two
hot whlskys nbout yez? Kerrigan OI
hov not. Casey Will, thin, Kerrigau,
ut wud bo bo a merry not t' toll yes.

At.il rulni'ul Ancctlnns of Nearly all (lit; Orgnni Cured by Dr. ,
" ,H

Williams' 1'ltik IMIIs. B W

rVnm tir Joiirmil.

'Hl'cve of tlie fp'nnl eon! ami nrrwnn
liriiMiiillcii. wii ulmt Die iliiddf, cnlleil It nt
llrft." Mr Itciui 'Inpley. nf No. VJl Hi.rrlon
Mrcet. Iiintii, .Mich.. il ,pierilny Io n f- -

porter, "lint It une not ionjr before ptery or- -

gun nnd memberof my body wi nlTected
1 litre ni u continuous bcntinc nt the pit of
my Moumch, my land Hilii-ilo- until I thought
1 Minuld grow limine. 1 felt ii If I wt
Miiotherltig mid my le;v would bteo'iie mi
weak that I luiil to drop when I felt the m;11s

coming on. . for (ltep, thnt n out of tho
ititMlon, except little cit mips, for In addi-

tion to the feu'llniTi I lmve lo
I hud neiinilgin. nnd for fix inonth

I kept Retting worse nnd wore nnd nt lint
MoftconlhiMi tomj bed In October. lfe'.H.

"I lint u nuirly nlwujc thought Itwn In
grippe, tint I hud," Mr Tupl'-- continued.
"Ihoiigh the doctor iu-c- r wo'ild ay o, but
wlmtutur It win It I.ept getting wor-- u nnd
wore. (pi(lui;. mj head and nencs nnd 1

thoug'-- t I -- liou'd die. but 1 dni-.'gc- on n

wretched evWcnco uiiti. nbout ono year ngo.
when, while I w a rending the Itrtintt Jmir-i-

nnd - IIVff.fi, I -- aw a long ne- -

cojnt of n similar tne lo my " " "; "'
cund by the uc of l)r Wllllnsu I InU 1 ills
for I'ale 1'eopie. 1 madeup my mind to try
thee pills, nnd o pruuuied a tupply nnd
began Inking them nctoiding to dlreetliins

"My experience huk been mot happy
My henrt' ucticut is normal, my bnclc nnd
pincguemc eiy little trouble, nil neural-

gic and rheumatic pains hae left me. I

hao no headache,whatever, and after the
hell that I my life by comparison U
now like heaven

The coal product of the United States
for the year 1SHU was 130.C39.959 short
tons, valued at 5195,557,Gt9. against
193.117,530 short tons in 1S93, valued
at $197,799,043. The decrease Is due to
a falling off In the output of Pennsyl-
vania anthracite,aggregating4,50.000
tons.

To Core Cnnntlpntlon Torerrr.
TaVo Cnsrarctf. C'undv Cathartic JOc orffic

It C. C. C. full to cure, ilriifRistb rifunO money.

It is pretty hard to decide on the
meanest man you eer knew.

National EducationalAmorlntion Metlnc. fpcciallsl In the world. Head their
Wl.luly O to 0, 1807. i tlseinent In another columnof this paper.

Teacher and their frlcndi In making their
nrrncgcincnts for thl meeting should bear In It is the easiestthing in the world
mind theadvantage ottered by the Wabah to Jolly a man after he has become a
rnilroad In the wuy of low rntct'and fnt tnins, parent.
tuagniaccnt equipment oi eaic ami uiirary '

car, buffet parlor cars fret reclining chair
iur andbullet compartment sleepingcars be-- '

tween St I.ouu and Ihliago or Kansas City
and Chicago. All Wabash ttalns run Into
Dearborn station, Chicago,landing passengers
In the heartof the city convenient to all the
principal hotels and street car lines. For
particulars write to C. S. CniNB.

U. f . A. Wabatn Railroad, t LouU Mo.

A girl should never marry a man
whose mother was a good cook.

GaveBack

Mv Health
TtlAA !a MrrisAn frt linfT r1cnsttiM tattf i

. - - . .. "..'.".- - - '
.Bim considering diseases oftne blooa
incurable, simplybecausethetreatment
of physiciansand many blaod
remedies failto encct a cure, inougn
it is naturally dishearteningto the suf-
ferer who faithfully takes theprescribed
treatmentof the physicians, often at the
expenseof hundredsof dollars, to find
himself no better as time goes
by, still a cure will result from the right
remedy, S.S.S.,no matter what other
treatmenthas failed.

The reason that S.S.S. (Swift's Spe-
cific) hassosuccessfully cured even the
worst casesafter other treatmenthad
beentried in vain is that it is the only
remedy which forces the poison from
the blood and permanentlyeliminates
it from the system, which is the only
correct principle of curing the disease.
aiercnnairemedies Dottle up tne poison
nmA Inie ilraixtl 4 U A cict1 vtllt ft Q G

in... n,, i,. ri.nn ,! hintenn ni
adds strength and vigor to the entire
system. It is nature'sremedy, andcon-
tainsno harmful ingredient.

fiPf
mwm- -' M V.I J''mmmmW It,ll7;.

i h xs2m"mmiVf,J
Mr. Charles Glenn, of 1563 Dudley St.,

Cincinnati, i one of the mauy who
constantlypraiseS S.S. for giving him
back fait health. He says:

"From childhood I was afflicted with
a terrible blood disease, and have
takenalmostevery blood remedy on thr
market, bat my case was deepseated,
andoneby onethey failed. The large,
red blotchesincreased in sizeand num-
ber, andsoon coveredmy entirebody.

"My parentshadmetreated bya num-
ber of physicians, but the diseasewar.
too much for them,and after their tem-
porary relief was over, I fouud myself
growing steadily worse. Thus I grew
into manhood,handicappedby a terrible
diieise an 1 hsvingtried so many reme-
dieswithout iclief, when a friend urged
me to takea.a a. 1 nauiutieiaitutu any
medicine. I was happy to find, however,
that I had atlastgotten theright remedy,
for one bottle of S.S.S did me somuch
goodthatI soonhadhopesofbeingcured.
I continuedthe remedy, and was cured
completely, the unsightly spots soou
disappeared,leaving my skin perfectly
clear. My general healthwas also built
np, andI am robust and strong. I be-
lieve S.S.S. will cure the worst caseof
blood poison in the world."

S.S.S. is arealblood remedy, and will
cure the most obstinatecasesof Cancer,
Eczema.Catarrh,Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Contagious Blood Poisoa, old sores,
or anydiseasecaused by impure blood.
It is

Purely Vegetable
andis theoaly blood remedyguaranteed
to contain not a particle of mercury,
potash,arsenicor othermineral. S.S.S.
Is sold by all druggists.

Valuable booksand00 blood asdskia
diseases will be mailed free by Swift
Specific Compaay, Atlanta,Ga. 1

D'trnlt, Mm

"I ennnot my too mneli In prnlfe of Tlnk
I'lll, Von may tio nil the ndulnlnry
guagc of which you are enpnlile," Mm rjflei mi id lo the reportur, "nnd I will endo
it. 1 hne never tired of recommending t
pill to my nelghliorn, nnd my ulster, who 11
ehool tenehe-r-, nnd had n ecrloti tlmo with

and Millered from lon of inemmy,
nt my ciig((ellon In taking Dr. Williams' l'lnk
I'itlii and h being rapidly cured.

"Head over what jou have vvilllen," Mre.
Tapley re(ueted, and after Hclcnlng nttcu-tlvel- y

to what she ha I dictated, ald; "I enn
sign that "tatcment w Itli thegreatestpleasure,"
nnd when the lat remark was enteied the lady
signedher nameto the reporter's notes tliURt

(Signed; Mu. Kos Tai-lht- ,

721 Harrl-o- n Sticct, Ionlu. Mich.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain,Ir. a
condensed form, all the elements nec-e!!a- ry

to glvo now Hfo an 1 richness to
the bloo.l and restore)bhattorod nerves.
'I'hoy are un unfallliif,' wpcclllu for such

as locomotor iituxlu, partial
naralvsls. St. Vitus' danco. -- ulutica.
neuraljfla, rhoumntlsm, nervous heail--
,,!,.. . I,., r ,.,T.,l nf l,i ..,.!.,,,. ,in1.iiunv, uju ouwi '"-- ' "' " n'M't'-- ' I""
pltatlon of tho heart, palo and -- allow
eoiiplcxiotis. all forms of weakness
cither in male or fomalu. Pink Pills
aro told by ull dealer., or will bo hint
po- -t paid on receipt, of price, oO cents
u box. or .lx boxes for '2.?0 (thcy aro
never in bulk or by tho 100J, by
uddro Ine; Dr. Wllllums' Mediulno
Company, Schenectady, X. V.

A man would rather look at a photo-
graph of himself than at the finest
painting on earth.

Our idea of a good base ball game Is
where the homo team wins.

Hull's Catarrh Care
Is tuLeu internally'. Price, 75c.

What on earth do loafers tnink about
when they stand for hours on a street
corner alone?

DnorY treated free by Dr. H. II. (Jreen's
Son", of Atlanta, da. Iho greate--t droosy

for rirty centa.
Gusrnnteedtobaccohabit cure, makes weak

men HUong, blood pure. 60c, II. All UrucKlbl

Time, which vindicatesa man, first
buries him.

SROVES
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TASTELE55

CHILL
TDNIC

18 JUSTAS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRJCESOctS..

Gai,atia,Illz., Not. 1C, 1893.
Pari Medicine Co., Ixula,Mo.

(ientlemen: Wo Mid ltu.t year, COO bottle of
GROVE'S TASTEI,r..-- S CHILL TONIC and bar
bought threeKn already tins year, in all our

ot li yenr. In tbe drug bitumen, bar,
never Ruld un article t batsavemicu universal atu
laclloa a your Tonic. l'ouratruly,

AllNtV.CAKK ACQ.

Dr. P 2 3D.
lullan, Ti-i.-. Heir Doctor: I vint to tell you of

the wonderful euro your
lmve within-- haoMitTt-rr- wltiif

for uiuiij yiar. 1 was treatel by
but they cJulrt not un much uk relieve

me, Afe months nun l met ymir uveut, Mn Cox.
he reri.inteclineto-li.i- l

and 10 my Jo the) relleicd ma Lt unio. unci
1 am u vi'll and happ) niimun. Worm- - fall to si

iny uintltilclu lo on. but whenever 1 haven
ehiiuce willr'iomiuci-- jour wonderful remedy to
Minerlni: women I'Jeaseaiceptinybeartfelltbanln.
1 remain our crutcfiil friend, Mils. A. G

txi'Roun uiiTiit itiLriRnt hit r.trs.
"A I ltril' and Holen (Heel llned)hlpieloiilrlal

tnitlLMeraitlei,. "ull) iru.i.nt.ed. rltcforet
aloeueand rHcc. M. II. I.el Lewe, ItnHUu U.
rhlne Miu., Dux K, MriidUn, ll..

CAN" 3BE1DRUNKARDS Saved.Don't ou know one worth wviuk I Ault-Ja- ir will da
ChenilcalCo.UBUroadwny.New ork C'llr.

One 14 Horse Power Traction Engine.
One 10 Horse Power Portable Engine.

Stationary Engines and Boilers all in rood
repair for talc.

175 Elm St., Dallas, Tex.
tiETHERINOTON&NflSONGO

ROOF ITWUgSNm--lar.cbeap.atranir.be!.White roHHAupimk.
rAYMAMLLAItOUFJNUCOUlANV,CamdfU,N.J.

DAfflO 'f r l?clne and loeatlni (laid or -

'"' nr Ijuri-- d treaiurr. M, B.BwlJ roWXi;u.lloxSIT.bouthlHttoa.(.uaa.
FOR SALE '"''!,llK,, ivku faiim :i miie.orrailmud townln MontaU To. Tilacre.Itlg Ad.llli Hittick. llenrlelU.Tax
PATFUTC ,u'ar,eiperiene.RendVu-liriT-

Hl',i'ie.llB jinn. eXHiiilul Ua
DeaAO Weaver.ateOill Uld(., au.lui

Ulletrdvllh i TrVMbfrSM't WarttlVaur i", uo Ejt

DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
("wwVV" " "i"!- ninrifwfc

IMO.'a'EFFER WIHT With from HWO to."" aay q tAka CtlftraaW Of trntLmM
Xeollactloa. Ktabllhed bnln. A.KB.,MiSlm
OraatMt FLOW on Ka
WRIT! for CATALOUI PLOWSTax Ilo rimr Co.. DaUaa

Dr,J.B.SHELIRe,.':,l,'-Ba-r
Ur.-ii- Aorth IUa and lueull llla.ff

TARR fSfJSSiSfSS.Jaaa

Mala ft., DaUaaKT.A..fitaoaey.Mora Mpllal SPIANp
rmiiit,U

Wbaa AaiwtrlRf "
Aavrti-B- V'' IDUfi
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I. B. POOLK,
Mttw an! Froprittor.
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ft"- -
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Saturday, June 26, 1897.

Local dots.
y More new shoes at T. G. Car--1

ney &'Co's.
Mi. John Lcc returned to his

home afOraham this week.

Fult.line of grain sacksat V. W.

Fields & Uros., at lowest prices.

Kennedy Eros, were here thU
week with their two cent show.

'
Pure Louisana sugar house

at S. L. Robertson's.
Miss Mollic Whitman entertain-

ed the young folks Tuesdaynight.

Parched coffee, nine pounds for
Sa dollar at T. G. Carney & Co's.

Mr. fcugeneGrirhn is gone to
Cameron, where he will remain two

or threemonths.

Always something good to eat
at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. W. R. Standefer has prom-

ised the committee a bundle of fine
wheat for the county exhibit.

y Masonsglass fruit jars only $1
a dozen for half galon size at Mc-Coll- um

& Wilbourn Co's. The cheap-

est they were ever sold at here.

Mr. W. H. Portwood of Decotur
who owns large cattle interestsin
this section, was here this week.

We are still selling nice bright
syrup at 273 centsper galon.

T. G. Cakney&Co.
Miss Jimmie Bowman, who, has

been attendingschool at Waco ar-

rived at home Wednesday.

If you have a dollar to spend
' and want full value for it co to T.

1. Carney & Co's store with it.

IF YOU HAVE CASH TO
PAY FOR GOODS GO TO S. L.v
ROBERTSONS.

Mrs. English was visited this
week by her motherand brother, Mr.
John W. Day, and his daughter.

We keep our stock of staple and
fancy family groceries filled with the

y choicest and best of goods and sell
them at bottom prices.

T. G. Caknev & Co.

Mr. John Vannoy is back again
and in the tonsorial business with

Mr. Parsons. He says he has come
to stay this time.

V

S. L. Robertson is still selling
everything low for cash.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin had his wheat
thresheda few days agoand got 1087

bushels off of 43 acres,or 25J3 bu.
per acre. It was seeded with 24

bushels in the fall.

A beautiful line of new glass
ware, new styles and very cheap at
McCullom & Wilbourn Co's.

Misses Lemnos Millhollon and
Thulia and Perry Yoe attended the
Masonic installation and barbecue
at Aspermont this week.

Fruit jars and full line ol stone-

ware at W. W. Fields & Bros. Call
and get prices before you buy.

Several parties of plum gather,
ers went out to the Brazos this week

and came back loaded down with a
supply of plums for jelly and pre-

serve making.

If there is anything you wish in

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
Hats and etc.. come to us for it.
Pricescut no figure with us, we are
here to sell goods.

T. G. Caknev & Co.

The infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Arch Easterlingdied on Wed-

nesdayand was brought in and buri-

ed in the Haskell cemeteryonThurs-da- y.

y. Racine,Wis.,bjustly cclebraT--
cd for the excellenceof Us vehicles,

ttoth the Mitchell wagon and Racine
Buggiesand Hacks-ar- e made there.
They know what quality of vehicles
are necessaryfor a western climate.

Yours truly,
EnS. Hooiies&'Co.

Abilene, Texas.

Mr. J. H. Peters,who was once
a citizen of this county, has returned
to again make it his home. He has

been living in New Mexico and his
wife hasdied since he left here.

Our shoe trade has been so

large as to already require an add-
itional order to fill up our stock with

missing sizes and styles. Thesehave

just been received and our stock is

again complete in all styles and sizes

for wen, women and children.
T, G. Carney & Co

1 Rev. C. W. Daniel, mcsidinc A iianana trust is
1

I elder of this district, preached here out.
last night and will hold a quarterly
conference at the Mcsmiitc school
house to-da-

Leaveyour watch work at the
McLcmorc Drugstore. Piomptness
and satisfactionguaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

Mr. SpenceBeavers and family
came in from the ranch several days
ago to place their sick child under
medical treatment. We understand
it is now improving.

Do yon want a Mittchell wagon,
best made; if so see W. W. Fields &

Bro., who will sell it to you at Abi-

lene price.

Let every subscriber send his
Free Pressoff to a friend this week,
so that they can read about Haskell
county. We will have a few extra
copies lor sale if more copies are
wanted to send out.
v The biggest and bestline of hats

for men and boys ever shipped to
Haskell will be received by T. G.
Carney & Co. in a few days. Come
and g?t you a hat cheap.

The young people were enter
tained at the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Ellis Wednesday night. A

bountiful supply of ice cream and
cake was a feature of the occasion,
and theweather was just right for
enjoying it.

Grandpa Springer and wife got
homethis week after a lengthy visit
to relatives at Winters. Mr. Spring-

er says that crops are good in that
section, but hebelievesfrom what he
has seenand heard they are better
here.

y Ladies wc have the prettiest
and largest stockof qucensware,both
plain and decorated, ever brought to
Haskell. It was bought befote the
passageof the tariff law and will be
sold very cheap. Call and seeit.

McCOLLUM & WlLllUURN Co.

Don't fail to bring in that sam
pie bundle of wheat,oats, rye or bar
ley you promised for the county ex-

hibit. So many are waiting for the
other fellow to do it that we are fear-

ful of falling short.

Quite a number of Haskell
Masons went over to Aspermont,
Stonewallcounty, Thursdayto assist
in the institution of a Masonic lodge
at that place, with a big general bar-

becueaccompaniment. Those who
went were, Messrs M. S. Pierson,W.

J. Sowell, F. G. Alexander, J. L.
Jones, W. L. Hills, E. F. Springer,
A. C. Foster, Jasper Millhollon, P.
D. Sandersand Dr. E. E. Gilbert.

We have placed an order fo

our 5th car of Racine Buggies and
Hacks. They are made especially
for a westernclimate and will stand
the racket. If you are in the marke
tor a vehicle ot any kind, your own
interest-demand- s that ou .investi-

gateour stock. Yours truly,
Ed S. Hughes& Co.

Abilene, Texas.
Prof. M. W. Moody, late editor

of the Texan, lelulast week for Has-
kell, which place he expectsto make
his future home. We have known
Mr. Moody for several years,in fact
ever since hetaught school underour
administration as County Judge of
Freestonecounty, and it is with the
greatestpleasurewe recommendhim
to the good peopleof Haskell as a
gentlemanof the highest moral char-

acter, and a school teacherpf expe-
rience and ability. Central Texan.

A Great Combination.

We will have 400 to 500 bushels
of peachesand have ordereda good
supply of Mason's glassfruit jarslhll
a big lot of sugar, so if you want to
do some preserving and canning we
will be pleased--to supply you with
the full combination. We will make
you prices that will be impossibleto
duplicate elsewhere. To be sure to
get a supply call at once and leave
your order for the number ofbushels

.lPeacneA PunQ,s vf sugar and
dozens'ofjars.you want and state-- . --, . ...
trre-now- ; wrten you win want tnem
andwe will deliver them at the prop.
eKtime. T. G. Carney .V Co.

FO UU BIG SUCCESSES.

Having the neededmerit to make
good all the advertising claimed for
them, the following four remedies
have reacheda phenomenaliale: Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consump-

tion, Coughsand Colds, each bottle
guaranteed Ele-ctri-c Bitters, the
great remedy for Liver, Stomachand
Kidneys. Bucklin's Arnica Salve,
the best in the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All theseremediesare guaran-

teed to do just what is claimed for
them and the dealer wuose name is
attached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them.
inore's Drug Store.

Sold at McLe--
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the latestone

M11c1iF.it. and Scurry counties
have been placed under the cattle
quarantine until Nov. 15th, by proc-

lamation dated June 21st.

The reported killing of Dr. Winn
by the Spanish in Cuba turned out

be a mistake. He made es--1 protection trap in the proper

cape and has arrived safely in the
United Stales.

There was a severeearthquake in
Mexico last week. It is said that
the leading atheist of Mexico, the
Bob lngersol of that country, so to
speak,was among the first to rush
into a church and implore divine
protection.

President McKinley has ap-

pointed A. C. Thompson of Ohio,
Alexander T. Botkin of Montana and
IJavid is. LAimerson ot 1 exas asa

commission to codity the criminal
laws of the United States. Being a

democrat,this is a fine tribute to Mr.

Culberson's high legal ability.
Hi

The burden of labor is constantly
being lightened by new inventions,
but nothing new has yet been dis-

coveredto brighten the hoursof labor
and makelife worth living like Sim-

mons Liver Regulator does. It's
the King ol Liver Medicines. A
sluggish liver depressesone's spirits
and causeslanguor,besidesupsetting
the whole system. But Simmons
Liver Regulator tones up and
strengthensthe body.

The address delivered by Judge
John H. Reaganof Texas before the
United ConfederateVeterans' asso-

ciation is destined to fill an import-

ant page in the history of our unfor-

tunatecivil war. He told the truth,
not to recnkindle sectional animosi-
ties, but in the nameof long delayed
justice to the people of the South,
and right thinking men both North
and South will honor him for his
courage in doing it.

L. C. Bateman of Auburn, Me.,
the samescampwho, it was clearly
shown,tried to get Sewall to bribe
him to support him (Sewall) in the
St. Louis populist convention, and
who, because Sewall would have
nothing to do with him, slandered
him at the convention and published
his slanderous lies in the populist
newspapers,is now out with a charge
against Bryan, which, we do not
doubt will be proven an equally con-
temptible lie.

The Fort Worrh Mail-Telegr- am a
few days ago published seven col-

umns of namesof Fort Worth people
who had signedthe following obliga-
tion:

"We, the undersigned, citizens of
Fort Worth, herebypledge ourselves
that in purchasinggoods we will give
preference to those manufactured
and produced in this city. That we
will employ home people,thatwe will
buy irom Fort Worth merchants,that
we will, if factories be established,
wear Fort Worth shoes, and buy and
use tort Worth cottons and woolens.

support protection. Happily

Fort Worth peopleand institutions."
the pledge is adhered to will

be big thing for the city.
no better way to foster and build
hometrade and enterprisesand make

community prosperous and inde-

pendent. We recommend this
to Haskell people.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.
From letter written by Rev.

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich.,
we are permitted to make this ex-

tract: "I have no hesitation in rec-
ommending Dr. King's New Discov-
ery, the results were almost mar-
velous in the caseof my wife. While

was pastor of the Baptist Church
at Rives Junction she was brought
down PneumoniasucceedingLa
Grippe. Terrible paroxisms of
coughing would last hourswith little
interruption and it seemedas she
could not survive them. A friend
recommendedDr. King's New Dis-

covery, was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Tria
bottles free at A. P. MeLemore's
Drugstore. Regular size socts. and
$r.oo
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TJr CREAM

BAKING
POWlffl

MOST PEKPfcCT MADE,
pureGrapj Crcirn of TartarPcwder. Fwj

torn Amr.ionli, AlumcrmytUui rfdu'ltfint,
40 TUP. STANDARD.

T)m FrepM4Dity m CUm.

One subject on which wc find" the
Dallas News always consistent and
logical is that of the tariff. The fol- -

lowinu editorial taken Irom its issue
'of the 15th, in our judgment, shows

ffpT'""

the elTort being made by congress to
bait the southern farmers into the

to his light.

is

It is snare and will lead to bitter
repentanceif the South endorses it.

News says:

The tariff of 20 per cent on raw
cotton which has been inserted in

the senate tariff bill at the instance
of Senator Baconof Georgia is being
made much of by the republican
press. It is frequently argued that
this duty not only makes the tariff
non-section-al, but marks the division
of the democratic party on the doc
trine of protection. The fact that in

the developmentof cotton manufact-

uring in the United Statesan annual
demand for about 50,000,000pounds
of Egyptian longstaplehasgrown up,
has served the basis for this duty.
And country which exports annu
ally nearly 3,500,000,000 pounds of

cotton is in the attitude ofprotecting
its cotton-growin- g industry, while
the farmers are expected to believe
that they will realize enormous ben-

efits from this tax. The News does
not believe that southern farmersarc
fools enough to expect that 20 per
cent ad valorem duty two mil-

lion per cent ad valorem duty will

benefit them farthing so long
this country exports two-thir- of its
cotton crop. The price will still be
fixed in the markets of the world

wherethe surplus is disposedof. The
cotton mills of New England, which
are beginning to manufacture exten-

sively the finer fabrics in which long
staple is used, however,will be ma-

terially handicappedin their compe-

tition with Enclish, German and
French mills which obtain the Egyp-

tian cotton free of duty. Such Amer-

ican mills will not be able to sell out-

side of America and only in America
through the operation of prohibitive
duties on finished products. Here
again, the masses of people will be
compelled to pay higher prices lor
superior cotton fabrics, when no

practical benefits accrue to produ-

cers. As for the effect of theprotec-

tion escapadeof the cotton-ta- il sen-

ators on thecauseof tariff reform, it
can not be of material import. The
statesof South Carolina, Georgiaand
Lousiana will in 1900 align them-

selvesagainst the scandalousprotec
tive monstrosity to he perpetrated

J upon the country by this congress.
The betrayal by these senators of
the trust which had confided in

them by unwary constituents was an
instance merely of "treason which
blasted the councils of the brave" in

their of weakness. The cause
of tariff reform, which has been so
close to the hearts of the working
massesof this country for quarter
of century, is not to languish be
cause few recreantsbow down to

In a word, that we will by ! the idois of the
word and act. and with our money ... . . . . ..
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tariff bill so odious that even the
cupidity of thosewho would like to
pocket a little on sugar or wool is

not sufficient to stifle conviction and

common sensewhen the time comes

to overwhelm protection at theballot

box.

PORTER'S
AUTOMATIC CIIKMICAI.

Milk Cooler and Creamer

Will keep your
milk cool and sweet
and butter firm in
hottest weather.
Ripens cream even-

ly and makes churn-
ing easy. Works in
any climate. Costs
nothing to operate it,
and will last 10 years.
Every one guaran
teed. Write for de-

scriptive catalogue
and full particulars.

rATtJTTKD

AUTOMATIC COOLER M'F'GCU

Rockdale, - - Texas.
ClTloMe mention Oil paperwhen 70a write,

EdJ.HAMNEB,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

HA8KKL.L TUAS,

Practice In the County ndDlitrict Court ot

IlHkell ndurroudng-conntle-.

&Oaceoverrlrt HtlonlBnk.-- C

OSCAR KARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

A Colltgi Education

Will be Oiven away fret
Free Preta

by the

TO THE MOST POPULAR

Tonng Man in Haskell County.
Complete Course in Metropo-

litan lniiaeseCollege
at Dallas.

Do You Want a Business Course!

We have perfected arrangements
with the Metropolitan Business Col-

lege,at Dallas, one of the best in-
stitutions of the kind in the South,
wherebywe can award to the person
receiving the highest numberofvotes
by 12 o'clock, noon, on November
1st, 1897, a scholarship in this re
liable businesscollege.

conditions.
Any man, of any age, married or

single, in town or country, in Has-
kell county, mayenteras a contest-
ant for the scholarship, provided his
immediate family is a paid-u- p sub
scriber to the Haskell tree Press.

how to vote.
Each week there will appear in

the Free Press a coupon which may
bevoted by anyone properly filling it
out. Take it to McLemore's drug
store and it will be duly registered
and deposited in a sealedbox. Votes
may be mailed to him or to the Free
Press and they will receive the same
prompt attention as if delivered in
person.

The votes will remain in the box
until November 1st, at 2 o'clock, p.
m., when the judges, Messrs.W. W.
Fields, R. E. Sherrill and J. E. Lind-se- y

will open the box, count thevotes
and declarethe winner.

The vote will be published in the
Free Presseach week up to October
30th. V

Eachnew subscriber to the Free
Presswill be allowed fifteen coupons
or ballots.

Eachsubscriber renewing will be
allowed ten coupons or ballots.

For each year s back subscription
paid up by any subscriber we will
allow ten couponsor votes.

Personssubscribing for the paper
to be sent to friends will be entitled
to the coupons as above 15 for a
new subscription.

Extra ballots may be securedat
this office or at McLemore'sdrug store
at following prices: Single ballot 5c;
25 ballots, $1; 50 ballots, $1 75; 100
ballots, $3 and 500 ballots, $5.

Besidesthe above everysubscriber
is entitled to use the coupon printed
in his papereach week.

N. B. All the abovewill be on a
cash basis.
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Nichols Russell,
HOUSEPAINTER

and DECORATER.
Does Artistic PaperHanging,

Fine Graining and Varnishing,
Fine Carriage Fainting and Striping,

and other work in that line.
GunrontooKftiitlMfHOtion

EJ-C- all tUndtl Ilotclta

I Can
save you money when

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOG POISON.

WALL PAPER,

WAGON OR BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER,

LANTERNS,

LAMP COODS,

or any kind of

DRUGS.
LP.

I want youi trade,

mm
P, S. Condition Powders iscts lb

J ' ' ' V . ,'-- , J,

J ""- ajrtft. ,

U, 8.PIKMOK,
I'ratldent,

A. v. roiTRtt,
Vleo'PrulilMl.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAWtELL.TEXAm.

General BankingEasinessTransacted. Collations made
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn principal

Lilies of the united Stales.

J. L.JOVRI, Ckir.

-
A anA

on all

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piereoh
T. J. Lcmmtw.i

MOEE GOODS,

FreshGoods,
NE"v7 GOODS

Constantlyarriving to keep up the as-

sortment in our stock and supply our
customerswith all the latest things that
comeout. ;

A fresh shipmentof , . ,

Stylish DressGoods,
Lawns,Novelty Prints

just received.

Also a nice line of

GENTLEMENS' DRESS SHIRTS& UNDERWEAR.

We havealso replenishedour stockof

ShoesandS

missing

DD RS
to supply some

sizes andlate summerstyles.
We will continue to keep our stock

freshenedup from week to week so that
our customerscandependupon finding at;

our store anything they want and all of

it the latest and best, and we

Guaranteeour Pricesto meet all com--

petition.

P. G--. Alexander& Co.

X. TXT. BELImiiH.)rai...u
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MnniiliMtturei At Dernier In

SADDLES and EAHHES5.

Full Stork, Work Promptly to Order..

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable andsatisfaction with goods,

and work guaranteed.

Your Trids is Solicited .

nmtmmwmm

SHERRILL BROS, & CO,
IN-r-

HARDWARE AND LUMBER,
Pumpsand pipe work a speciality.

BestWind Kills on earth atnasonablipricis.
Galvanized Iron Tanksmade at home

The best Plantersand Cultivatorsmade.
Machinery Oils at railroad prices.

Good Lumber offered, andbig tradeasktdfor.

McCOLLUM k mm CO.

HARDWARE

IMPLEMENTS

FURNITURE

Our aim is to keep a well assorted stockol
general hardware, tools, cutlery, etc.

We also handle a sood line of stove., wind
mills.pumps, etc.

The best and most popular makesof plows,
planters, cultivators, wagons,etc. Anything not
in our stock will be procured promptly.

We shall continue to handlefurniture, carpets
mattressesand generalhousefurnishinggoodsand

l solicit your iraue in these lines.

-J-
r.G! yilfi!" .We.keeP stock an assortment of coffins,

S GOODS ( tr,m",n8s elc adca AH orders promptly.

HeCOLLUK & WILBOURN cq.
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